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Two sexual assaults being investigated
Ih Bill Thfoobald
staff WrAtH

Two ca.<lt'S of 5t'xual assault ,,'t're
reportt'd to Univt'rsity police Wt'dnesday
/light, Th~ allegt'd assaults, which oc'
currt'd just thl'ft> hours apart. an' undt'r
investifation, police say,
The int case of a rape in p~f't'!;!';
was reportt'd to t:niverslty pohce by a
SlU telt'phone operator, According to
police, the operator callt'd at about 6:20
p.m, to rt'port that she had rt'Ct'IVt'd a
phone call from an unknown ft'malt' who
saId somPOIle was trymg to rapt> ht'r,
Policesaida trace on tht' call revpal('(!

that thp tt'lephone where the call for hplp
was placed from was lot'aled on the
St'Cond,r\oor SWItchboard offict' of the
:"iecker's Buildmg, Police arrl\'ed on the
scem' but said the room was empty and
no clues wf'J't> found.
In a St'Cond iocident, an SIl' !<tudPnl
was confronted bv an exhibitionist as she
was walking from tht> Student Ce,.tpr to
Morris Library at 9 pm. Wednesday
night,
Thf' victim told police that as she
arproached the foot bridge located south
o the library she was grahhffi hy a.n
unknown as..<;ailanl. Sht' rt'ported that

thp su."pt'('t grahhro hN from h .. hlnd
\\hlle dlsplaYIOi! mflmate parl.~ of hiS
bod v

Pollc!' said the SUSpt.... 1 trlf'd to force
tot' \'Ictlm 10 tou{'h hIm but tot' ,iftllll
told hIm that she would scr{'('m and the
altackt'r f1t'd
Tht' vi('llln .jps('flhffi the man as bt'lnlZ
a \\hllt' male WIth dark. shouldt'rll'ngth
hair and and a mu.,>cular hUlld Sht'sald
thp man wa!< Wf'arm~ hlue jt'an."
Pollct' said the ,'I('rlm dId 0(11 rf'{'f"I\e
any mJurlt'S and dId not rl"(lUlrE' "It'dlCal
attpnlinn
Although rllt> 1\\0 ir,; ,j.'rl... h<lpP('nl'd

•
Fee hike requested/or transit servIce
Bv S _ FftlIanch>1
staff Wriwr
The first step towards raising the
student activity fee to hmd an expandt'd
night transit service for women was
takPO Wedllt'Sday mght by I"e Student
Senate, The move came after students
voted April 18 in favor of paylftg an
additional 11.50 pt'r semester to support
an expandt'd tranSIt system as part of
the {;niversity's rape prevention
program.
The current transit senke, which "'ill
fold May 15 wheo the funding runs out.

operates on is dispatcher basis only Tht,
expanded system will pick womt'n up
along ar establisht'd route as well as
respond to :lirJividual calls from vanous
kcations within dty limits The ser\;ce
is currently transporting an a\'erallt' of
70 womf'n pt>r night.
The senate asked the Offict> of Student
Affairs to bt'gln tht> proct'Ss nN'ded to
raise the student activity fee. The administration, wbt'n considering the
implementation or such a fee increase,
must present a proposal to the Board of
Trustees, The board then disclJSS('S the

proposal and ,'otps on tht' mlTl'a~ at tilt>
foliowlfI~ mt't'lmg.
The board ml't'ts
once t'very month t')(ct'pt for .Januar~
How€'vt'r, although th!' !iena!€'
rt'questl'd that the student actlnty fet' ht'
locrt'asro. Tom Busl'h, assIstant to tilt>
VICt' presidt-nt for studt'nt aHam•. said
that it has not i:JE'E'n dt-termmed yt'l
which fet' "'i11 bt' IfIc;reast'd 10 prondl'
tht' funds needed for th€' transit 5ervict'
"Then' IS a question as to wbt're the
fee will he housed. Wt"re lookin~ at the
(Contir.~

on Page 5)

Jusl hours apart pollcp arp nr,1
sPN'ulatmg lhat the !\\o ('a~ art'
('Ilnnt,{,!t'd
~llke
\nrrlnglon
('ommuOIly
rt'iauons nrfjn'r for l'mVf'r~lly polict'
"U~f'St!' that" ompn walkme on ('ampus
:11 meht shfluld Ira\"el In pair!'
"If morE' \\nmpn \\ould \.\aiillot!ethpr
the~ would tJf' silfer," \ornngloll '-'lId
VirgIl TrUIllTTH'r. olr{'('tor Ilf ,t't'Ufn\
lor {'nI1,"1'r;;lt\" poll(,(~ . . ald m;,n~
stu(it'nts art' VIl'I'IllS ..f th('lr pn
Vlronnl"'H

and ,In no!

r~ahzt·

!hat

Criffit·~

art' commlttf'd In rural an'a~ ;;u('h a"
S,>ulht'rn illinOiS
"Studt'nts from the ChIcago area TIIil\"
think they art' pscapmg Crlllll' by I<flmg
to ~'hool at SIt" which IS a rt'latJ\!'1\
rural area, but thp\' are not." Trummpr
Sdld
'
Students 10Sf' Iht'lr !luard and afp nol
a!< SU.o;PIClOUS of a pt'rson ''; ho ma~' hf:
stalklll~ them when IIlt'Y art' In thE'
univer.sltv .'nvlronmt'nt. Trummt'r Sdld
Howf'ver~ If a SU.o;PIClOUS·looklllg ~rson
!5 Mllcl'd 10 the bIg Clt~
thf' same
studt'nls afe mort' awarl' of a potrntlally
dangerous sltuallon, hf' e~plamf'd
"Studf'nts who comt' from a deost'h
populatl'd art'a 10 any rural art'a such a-~
Carbondale, or anv school with the same
t'nvironoment, tprid to think ('rlmt' is !lot
part of the enviommen!."" Trummt'r
said

Leary: Social experimentation
will take place in outer space
By Joe Sobczyk
Staff Writer

Sfof> prohl~ on Timotb~·

I.eary, Pagf'

5

The 61·yt'ar-old Leary. \\ho calls
himst'lf an "intt'liigeoct' agpnt:' told the
crowd, ":\I\" mam function IS to increa~
"'our intelllgt'fICt'."
- Leary passed onl~' brit'f1y on !Iis
pre\'lous claIm to famt·- ~.t·uro·
chemical rt'Sf'arch WIth Isn and tht'
countt'r<u1ture of the 196Ils
Instead, 11(' gavt' the crowd an m·
troductorv lecture on Rogt'nan and
humani~t;c J:svCho1()J!;Y as wt'll as hl~
concept of t" role of evolutIOn In the
world.
Lear; warned the crowd to avoid the
"paranoid Jehovah'god trip" PPOplt'
should, according to Lt'ary, give up the
prt'Cepts of JudPO-Chnstlan philosoph~
and becomt' "t'\'olullollary surfers lln

th~.fh~r:.~:~~ evolution laid upon us

TImothy

t.ary,

f.'mer

Hananl

professor and LSD researcher,
pbilolJaphlnd .. a c:rewd of I , . a'

'lie Studen' Center Wednesday
evulDC, ISIaff plio'. by Mille
ReytHl

tot' human ract' 10 the solar s~'stt'm, "t~
pli'('(' It'll for socia I el(
pt'runt'nlatlOo .'
In kt't.'pmi! \\lth hl~ phlln!«'ph) of
rnob;lIl\. Lt'an. who ~pt'r,r thf.' hr;t pilr!
"I the dccadt' \\Ith the radIcal
Wt'ath,'rman underground In Eurtlpt'
and Alrlca. left thE' l%1i!'o ht'hmd
While hl~ rest'arl'h \\ Ilh LSI) and tht'
controvcr;\ surrmmdtn~ 11 "'"b bart'ly
~)pnltn!lt'{t: IA'a~ did POint out Ihat most
of Iht' npuro~'ht'mlcal n .... eilrch hf:forE'
IYf,lI "'ias carrlt'd out b) tht' ("t'rllral
Inlt'llIgem't' AI!!'nl")
Howt'\,pr. ht' dId add Ihat the
psYl'hroelll' f'xpt'nmf'ntatJ('" \\,11' behmd
thp "pnormous gl'nctll' mn 'menl thilt
was the 196Ils rt'\"olullOn ..
"I'm totall\' pro dru~s," L. ary ,;cud
while t'xplaining thp np':t'~"II~ of
"movtng around III ~our brain
.
He said the It'gacy of tht
611s
manlfesled itself in the apathy, or ""rJOl't
pt'htical freed(l!T1" as he ~t'rmed ,t. of the
onl~

:o.;t'arly 1.1(10 pPOplt' jammro the
Studt'nt Ct'ntt'r Ballroom D to ht'ar
Timoth.., l..ean;, tnt' former Harvard
professor \Io'ho made Iyst'rglc aCid
dlethvlamide a household word, t'xpclUnd
hts formulas for livmg 1ft the future and
expanding intelligt>ll{'t'
"I comt' from a dlffprt'nt limt'," scud
Learv who boundt'd onto tbt' hallroom
stage to the shouts and app.laust. of tht'
audience Wednt'Sday rught

are to keep us from knowing where we
come from and where we an' gOIng," he
sa~
,
Leary said the €,volution of the species
occurs in the adolescents of the race.
"An adult," Leary said, "is somPODe
who stops growing."
Learv maintains that evolution occurs
frum east to west and the new evolution
must originate in outer space,
Learv offered four keys for doubling
intelligence:
"avoid
terminal
adulthood" "keep moving, .. "learn
evolution ,: and "solve technol/lt!Y."
He said the evolutionary tide will bike

, ;lIs

"ThprP's no one It'fl worth prott'SHnjil
..
Lean's Illustration of the future came
in the form of a shde show ex.hlbltln~ tbt'
hfest\'le on High OrbIt :\ltm fo:arrhs
I..pan· saId these mini t'arths \\ould be
put tOgpther hy groups of pPOple who w: '\
pool tht'ir resources to construct a nc"
homt' In outer spact' The result WIll bt'
the further t'volutionary r,'utatlon of the

agam~1

s~'Cies

"The best place to makt' lo"t' IS
\'ariablf' gravity:' ht' said

In

gus
'Bode

Gn !ian Lean fiull" mach> it from ,-\ to
B-.from pG!ibiDg .tid to pll!ihing books,

Nader attacks power of oil companies
II • .11111 'Id an.
'1,,1f \\ril.-r
1;,,[1'" \,,<ll'r hla'It .. ! I'n.,.ld,'nl ('arlt-r
1"1

,h-n'l!ulatm,' nalural

t·nl'nlJra~,·d

!-!,,~ pnl'I'~

ilnd

'h.. ,ent... to "urk rtl~t'lht'r to

I'o".'r pl.HH~ ,,00 prnnlflttd", d"Il/lll'n! .. I ",'ar .'nerl!.' Thursd;,.'
h,'lun' ,I "r",\(11I1 .Iho'ut 1.;""1 m Shn',l\'k
\,uhloriulli
.
'\.lilt' ...:11(1 t ·.. rr.-r . ·~Ufrt·nd"r..·d· In
Ih., .,;1 ,·,l/llpalll.'''' unrlt'r Ih,' rt·asomnj!.
Ih •• 1 Ih,·\ ,1I".·d,·d mor, tn,','nllH' 10
d'N' ""dl'ar

prtldun' .

"\\h,,1 Ih,' 011 ... ,mpanlt's ""ft' ~l\mj!.
I... th.11 Ih," cll.!n'l "ani illl\' mlt'rft'f\'J1('t'
"llh Ih"lr 'ral~"'j!. prt("'~ I,; t II'Ee It·, "Is
\\hal Ih. ~ln',"I,'nl <11111"1 pomt oul \\a~
Ih.tl Iht· ntl nlJllpallll'''' ..ould alr""d:- j1..'1
fnur 11m' !> \\ hill Ih('.' j!.llt for Iht' uti In
1~7:{

.'

:\adt'r saId CitTIt'r IS j!.lvmg Iht' oil
":lmpanrt's ,'x"dly "hal IhE".' ",anl·"umplt'tt' ,'ontrol 01 :\m('f!('a's t'nt·rj!.y
rt'SlIun"tos
Tht' t·nt·rj!.~ pwdut"t'rs 11'11 us 110'1' ha H'
an l'm·r!!.' 'TISIS.·· ht' ~l1d. "Tht' cnsis :~
1101 1111., nf sLll'Pl.' 11 IS ontO "f po\H'r
Tht'rl' IS Ion nJUt'h p"'\l'r m Ion r(,\10
h..mds ..
:\a<l"r S<l1d larg!' 011 "Ilmp;m,t'~ .lIId
I"j!."ltz,,(j monupnllt's no" nmlrnl .15
pt'!"l·t'nl of Ih.· nallOn'~ (""II. 6;; pt'rt·t'111 flf
Ib uranium 'Iml most of tht· a"allablt'
!!... ,lht·rmLiI It'a~
"Tht,rt' 1:'0 only nnt· form 01 t'nt'r!!~ your
Irlpndl\ ullilly ,,'mp,II1Y .. an·1 conlrolIht· sun." :'\;.<.I('r ...aId amid loud a I)'
plau,.. t·
'\adt'l' ask,,(j :-;Il' sludt'nll> 10 "ork With
lil('hard ..\n'ht'r Iht' .. h,nrman of tht'
,1•.,.lgn dt'parlmt'nl and a s(llar t·nt'rg.'
rt'St·ardlt'r. 10 m.lkt, Sil ·tht, !>I,lar
hul ht'd uf I ht' cou nl f\ .

II \\" 1,11110 r''l·ogl1ll'· lht· pOlent·.al "I
sc,l"t t'lwrgy ,md rt'~orl H' nlldp.. r p""pr
nllr t'n,·rg.'. :\;Illt'r ";I'd Ih,'
rr'!>ult (' lui.! lit· dISiI'It'r
fln 'nu \\ .101 10 110 IItt' lIi1rrl,.hllr~
rllll't'" ,\ft'" ,. gllm,.: to \\ ilil lor thf' LIg
nwll·down hdflrt' 'A(' !'IIIP I;.IS nud""r
1lIj!.t>Iman····· ,,,tit'r askt,d
lit, urg,ocf !'olllrl.'n'!' lu nrgal1llt''' Ilh Iht'
I', :11:-1 ..' ,\lha"... ·. ,II. ,,:,11 !Jlld".,r grnup
"" '·;lIllPtl~. II, lur ... · h :,'I.I"ln" In .. l<l>o,.
'lIlt'lt'ar PO'" t'r planl'
:\a,:.'r·~ tu n h"ur "p''l'l'h 1...·11;111 \\ ilh i'
hl!'tory of It'fit'ral rt'gulalion of fret'
t'nlerpnst' lit· Silld ft'dt'ral slaooard.. m
n411 t'nlall :h,· ..osth. hurt'am'ralll'
pn.bll"ms rhnt ,·un-(·n: .. Ir\·t',. and bl~
husJn('S.<; t'Xt'l'U'IVt'S ollt'n sa\ 11tt'\· do.
\\ hilt' oppunt'nls of ft'dt'ral'rt'!!ulalion
SCIV It stiflE'S cn'ah\'lt\, Which frt'l" t'n'
tl"rprisE"
produ(·es.· 'adt'r said
rt'!(ulations t'll('ouragt· crt'ali\'lt~ and
hlght'r standanis of pt'rformanc(' LY
forCIng compamt'S 10 makl' prodlll'tS
whll'h aft' saft'r and mort' n'liabll"
Hut :\ildt'r !'oald many rt'gulallons arl"
"f1It('n b~ thost' Whtl art' SUpptlSt'd 10 bto
rt'llulairo Ut' said thIS nOI only allows
l'"mpaml"S 10 wnte tltt' rules of Ihl"
j!.ilnw hUllull~ Iht· puhlic intn!1tt' fl'l.'linll
Ih,,1 II!; wlt'rt'sL~ ,nt' ht'lIl~ I"ukt'll aflt-r
Hf' ('lItSt'" hl~ spt"t'Ch hy a~klll!{ pt,(lplt'.
t'Spt'f·.ally s!uelt'nts. I(J dt"'olt' Iht'lr
lall'nt and ('nl"~Y 10 thl" Impro\·t'mt'nlol
SO('It't~·. and to no' ~o to work for com·
(',IIIIt'S who Iry 10 huy your talt'nts and
iI~k '/IU 10 It'a\'l'' "our cnnS"lt'nl't'S al
hom""
'
\ad.'r ('nCflllraj!.r'fi sludt'nls to support
tht' Ilhn()!~ I'uhhc Inlt'ft'sl R('search
(iroup 111"1.'0111 of counlinj!. un gllH'rn·
n1l'nl or hll.<;mt'ss«'!' 10 prol(":1 th.·lr in·
It-nosls
10 pro\'icf,'u!'o

('"n~uml'r ad\ ~:)t.. Ralph :'\adl'r
ad\ocal .." d .... ing nud.. ar po" .. r
plant .. during hi .. Thur..da\ sp', .."h at

"lIhnoi~, has pro.'ro 10 bI' tltt' slo\\est
~tdte in starlin~ a
puhlic mlt'rl'sl
ft'Search I(roup. In utht'r ~talt'S Iht'St'
grou~ havt' grown and raiSt'd IbI'

standards of h\"ing of thl"lr commumttt'S
and on t~,t'lr campuSl"S ." Itt' said
fh' workIng for ~'i ...c Impro\t·mr'nl.
:'\aJt.r Silld. "You can ('nnch "our
t'dOl'alion, mak.· It morl' excllln2 -and

Shr:'ock.

! StaH

photo

b~

Rand,

"'Iauk.
mU"h mort' l'hall('ngml( ..
"Thl'rt' are 100 many pt,{lple who fN'1
that you can't fighll'll~ hall or YOl' t"nl
flj!.ht I-:x)(on." :\adt'r con .. nut'd
"Ht'hE"\'(' ml·. IflO mIllion pt'Opl(' can h\lhl
E)(xon You hilvl' to conlnbull' vour
skIlls to \our communit'· You ha,:t' 10
!le,·t'lop . a
:-t'nst' of your 0\\ n
sllZOIficanct'

Nuclear safety talk becomes debate
Ih n .. b Bru"nt'
Staff \\ rilPr
~Ik t·lIouj!.h.·
sajl"t~ t-ngmt't'r

illTordlllg III iI nuc1l"ar
empl.:yro by IIhnOis
P(I\\l'r ( 0 . "IS" functIOn of Iht' Snt·lt'l ..
\ou'n' lr, :md "hat ~our altl"rnatJ\'~
an'

Hu ... , :-;It·lnharh. who n'C'I'I""d it
ma,,!t'r III s,'/I'nn' dt'~n't' tn Ihl'rmal and
('1I\'lrnnm"nlal t'n2'nt'('rll1~ from SI!' III
j!1';1! I~ ""rklll\! nn !hl' L~". mplla\\all
ho"llllj!. ,\ alt'r rt'al'lllr III {'llllton
H.'
"'Unt· t"lt'k 10 Soulh,'rf1 Illllllll!' \\.>d.
nt'Sf!,1\ 10 k!IW' a lalk aholul nul'lt'ar
f1S~lClri fl'at'lor ""h·t ... S\ ~tt'ms an{j found
h(' had a ioi of all!'''t·rlllj!. to do
·\fH'r a Illllllllt'·b\,·mmult' al'l"Ount of
Ihe Thrt't, :\1 lit, bl.uid lIll'icit'nl and a rund.." n of Iht, \anou!' ,·{Jolln". ~v~tt'ms
,nl'llJeltocf III Ih.· (lInlon n';)' ••r, !ht'
It-n'pt'raIUf(' III tht' room h,·,' ,110 fiSt' as
" qUl·S!lCln·alk"'",'r ~I's."'lnn almnsllllmt'd
11110 a dt'b<!It'
..\11 audlt'nn' nwml.... r a~ktocf. I' It ,tltt'
('hntun planl' saft'"
'You l'iln nt'\('r l"ale~nncallv "<I~'
"hal IS saft' . S!t'lIlba('h repllt'tl. Whal
IS saft' ,·nnUj!.h IS a sO.:lal prllblt'm. hl"
~lId.
and dt'pt-nds on aIIPrnall\'('S
:-;1,·lOha .. h said th.lt f{'actors trl RUSo'la do
nil' .',·.'n ha\,.· l"Imtalllment
Tht' .-t"Ktor al Chnton. localt'd :Itt
rllll..,. norlh of [l(o('atur. IS contamro III
la~ t·rs of "I.'t'l and ('olll'rt'lt' SIt'lIIhach

rt'pnrlfocf Th,' oull'nnost l'onlamnll'1l1 IS
it Ihrt"t'·iont Ihlt'k \\ all of ('ont'n,te and
nt·utrnn·ahsorbmg ml"lal. II is dl'!;i~nro
to \\ ithstand high,frl'quency I'ar·
thquakes
SIl'inha('h IS convinct'tl thaI tht' Clinton
s,'stt'm would nt·\·t'r aliow r('lt'ast'S nf
radioadin!v inlo ,bI' t'O\·lronmt'nt. as
hitppt'nt'd ilt Thfl't' :\ltlt' Islanr: Bul just
III l·as«·. IItt' plant was dt'si:,'nt'd With a
It'ilkit!>!I.' "Ir.. m." frnm arl'as of thl"
lowl'St 10 hlght'st It'vt'h.. of radJatJon.
lit' impbro Ihat the- moni!orin~ and
l·oollnj!. syslt'ms at thl" (,hnton plant art'
bell('r than thOS(' at 1hE" prt'ssurizt'd
"att'r rt'ao:tor l1l"ar Harnsbu~. Pa
Tht' fact lhal tht' opt'ralors the-rE" had
nt' way of knowinll if thE'TE' was a
hydrolft'n bub!)lp in tltt' systE"m a "dt'Sign
flaw," Slemharh said.
Th(' bubblE",
appart'ntly Crt'illt'd by dt"('Omposltion of
tht' ZlrCOllIum rUt'1 l'a~rn~s. at't'orr:hn~ 10
St('mbach. ht'lpt'd to Iklay brin~in~ Ihl"
rt'a('lor lIndt'r conlrol and post'd a thrt'al
of t'xploslOn
HI"<'ause tltt' ("hntoo
rt'actor IS designt'd to havt' stE"am m it. a
!<UPPrt"SSIOO pool fan It't stt'am out,
Stt'tnbal'h !'oald
Fa·Hurt' of a prl'S..'Iurt' rt'lil"f \ ;llvl" at
the Su.<;quehanna RI\'t'r planl. a major
ph~-:-;Ical compolwnt Ihat fa IIt'd, mi~ht
ha\,(' bt't'n an I'I1"clroOlc problem.
S!l"inbach !'oaid
lil" also t'xplail1l"J wmt' of Iht' \'anous

murk'S of cooling built into IbI' ('hnton
reactor containment. ThE"rt' arE" 111
"redundant" cooli~ systems.
''I'd IivP I1l"xt to It," said Steinbat'h,
who is paid to figure out problems lhat
could occur at thE" plant
Steinbach thE.>n fieldt>d tou~h qut'StlOns
rrom the audlent't' until a cu.<;todian told
the group hl" nf"E'dtod to coml' m and
dean
About fission wast('S-- St(,lOba('h !'oaid
that high-lE"vt'1 wastes would be storro
on-site in pools of water until ··thl"Y slar I
rt'prOCt'SSlOg." Presidt>nt Carter ~annt'll
rt'processmjl in 1977 as part of his
nucll"ar
nonproliferation
pohc~'
fttoprosslOg allows fission wasles 10 bI'
ust'd as fuel in "breffier rt'actors ,. :'\0
breeder rt'al'tors opt'rate in Iht' l'ni'f'(j
Stales.
TIll" fuel pools in Clinton art' dt"signro
to hold If>.vears worth of wastes and art'
adE'qUately sbieldt'd. says Stembach, w
that pt'OplE" may walk around Iht'm.
A~': cost E"1ft"('livel'lt'SS···-StelObach
said a utility's "chief rE'Sponsibility is to
US(> the chl"apest form of 1"I1l"rg~·."
Ht'
said that nuctualions 10 fuel costs don't
afft"('t a nudE'ar power plant !Warlv .."
much as the changes c1Ut'('t coal,{irro
plants.
A('('()rding to a Januaf!' Daily Wini
report, Illinois PfJWer blamt'll the nt't'd
for a rate ilK'rease on inflation and

skyrockE"ting construction ("(ISts at
Clinton Ongmally estlmatt'll al $lIl"')
million in 1973. the total construction
cost of the piant is now said to bto around
Sl.4 billion,
ChangE'S in technology and planning
and dela,.,. in constructton ha\'e caust'll
the price tag to soar, according to an
IIhnnls Powt'r m~ba rt'presentali\'t'

~nator

to discuss
nudear legislation

Yo III tht' ~I at(· It>gl~la!urt' allow
IIhI101~an~ In '\II" un ,,1tt'1ht'r or
nut Iht'\ "itnl a nudt'ilr fiSSIOn
vo\\,'r pl"nl III Iht'lr ("ounly"
Siall' St'n Jam.'~ L lilIZ.
!'pOIi.'or 01 ,S(>nalt' HIli \lI9J "hlt'h
"'·>tlld allo" sueh referendums 10
ht· ht'ld. \10 III talk Frlda\ aboul Ih.·
hlll's chanl't'S 10 tilt' 1t'I>uslatUT(, and
about I()bb)m~ tedullqul'S \10 hll'"
l'an Ill" u~t'd !o mllut'n('('
It'glslators
Spolk'.nrt'd h~ Iht' SIC-C Prairie
AlllanCl".liIU· l;a!k IS scht'dult'd ior
IL~I p m
in l>iI\'IS Audltonum
'\\ham HlIIldlllg I
liilz, (). Frt't'J.lClrt. IS a Iso !hl"
~ponsor of St'nalt· Bill :WS, utlro th('
nudear po...er e\'aluation ad.

Tensions between GSC and law students resurface
Ih Kill ("ro""

siaff \\ ritt'r

SdlOol's lon~·standlng
dl"ilk!rt'!'mt'nl~ \\Ith Iht' liradualt'
:-;Iudl'nl (·"unl·.1 surfact'd agalll this
\\ t"'k ~" 1;\1 la\\ .,Iudt'nls sl!!nro a
p,·tltl<ln rl'<jut'l'tmj! Ihal tht' Law S('hool
\\ Ilhdra" lis pori Ion of !'turlt'n, fl't's
,tlllI.:.I!, ..i to !h(' lise "nd no lunill': hf·
., .... ' ...·Ialt'd "llh tht> l"unstttut'ne.' !!roup
Ih'\\t'\I'r. Bru('(' Silo' Jnburnl". \'Ie,'
pn."ult'nl lor ~Iudt'nl affairs. said ht·
"'1111d itk,' 10 S«,',' tht' t\loO ~rtlups gt'l
IUi!t,thl'r III form a Ilraduatl' and
pi ,)It'!'slOn,,1 s<"hllol ~Iud('nl ("(>lInClI
\.tllt'h ""!lld abn :::<"lud(' ft'prC'st'n·
I.ltl' •.,. Ir"m Iht' .. It·dl('al Sl'hIK]1
.Ianll's I!(KIj!.t'I~. pn'~ldl'nt of Iht'
~111""IH B.lr :\ss()o.;t/Cln and a GS(, La"
:'..-Ih,.. 1 n'pn'Sl'l1lilll\t·. saId Ihl' (is(" has
n,'1 ~lIpp'lrlt'(l Iht· La\\ Sl'hool and thai
lilt" ... ,un,·I!'" It't· alh":"l1on,, j!uldt'itnt's
.,rt· ,hsl'nmmillory a~am:'1 tht' school
'1 rhlllk Ih,'\ Iht' (;:-;(' , ha\'t' fO('ust'd
Pc-g_ 2 Dallv Egyptian. Ap,il77. 1979
Thl' La\\

lotall~' 011 Iht' "' eels of grildaatl' studt'nls
and hOI",' o\'t'rloClkt'd IItt' nl"<ocfs Hf law
!'tudl'nl';.·· Rodgt'rs saId
The I.a\lo s.,·hool I!' nOl a part or I1M'
(iradualt' St'h.x,L bul It has had full
,olmll n!thts 111 Iht' (~SC
Hodgt'rs ~ald tht' ,;SC did not suppolrt
th(' l..a\lo Sl,htK)1 in lrot' It'ttl''r,wfltmg
l'ampalgn to thl" stalt.· 11"j!.lslatuft> which
tht' s('hool spon... ortocf a ~t'ar ago La\\
School ~ludE"nls "rolt' It'tI('rs 10
Sprtn!l.hl"ld m an aU('mpt to !tam tltt'
fmanc'lal support needPd to be~m con·
struC:lOn of a I1l"W Law School buildmg.
Rodgers. explained.
He said Ray McPhail. then a GSC: Law
School representative, had rE'qUt'Stt'll
that former GSC President Ray
Huebschman wMteletters to all GSC and
Student Government members en·
l'oura~ing tht'm In supporl the cam·
palgn Hod!{('rs said Hut'bsl'hman I1l"vt'r
wrole IItt' lNll"rs
"Tilt' (is(' has fallt'll. In our Vit"\\' . tl',

express the VIE"WS ot thE" Law School."
Rodgt'rs commentt'll.
Rodgers addt'd that till" GSC has
changt'd its fl"t' allocation guIdelines in
the past ~'I'ar so Ihat naany "j;O(':al
l'''''''I.:;·· the Law Sd.ool cllr"iu,'L'I arE" no
longE"r pligible for funding These social
l"'ents--such as tht' Law School's
(lrienlalion W('ekt'nd and Alumni
Wl"t'kE"nd--help attract bllth studenls
and arl"a attorneys to thl" l:ni\'(~rsit\·. he
explainro.'
,
"In efft"('t we are ht'ing cut O'Jt of a
major soUn.'t' of funds we haVE" bren
using up "ntil thiS year:' Rodgl"rs said.
GSC President Ricardo CaballefO'
Aquino saId hE" fE"t'ls the law studE"nts
haVl" no basis for thE.>ir claims :>f
discrimination. He said the rt'Cent
narrow 23 to 22 dereat of Law School
rt'prt'St'ntati\"t' Stan Ir\"10 in the GSC's
AprIl Iii pn-sidt>ntial E'1t'C'lions indicate
that the GSC is not discflminatinl!
dgains! the Law School.

'-I thmk It'S l"xtrl"mely i1J.timt'll.
('aballE"ro saId. "ThE" l'oull('~1 was dC'
cusro of discrimination ap,.. ;,,,,, lalll'
sludl"nls, bUI lhat is \'erv difficull to
'''JstalO wht'n tltt' hand-pickt'll candIdate
Irom Ihe Law Sehou( IS 110mtnatt'll and
has hiS whole campaign run by lU"aduate
studl"nts "ho are not law students I tn'
c1udmg :-.it'd Frey, gt'fllogy rt'presen,
tath·e. and ~Iatthl"w Ryan. speech
represt'nlative' ...
"You can't talk oi discrimination
\Ioht'n virtuallv onl"·half of lhl" council
votro for Irvi-n," CaballE"ro said. "ThE"
GSC has always supportt'll thE" Law
SchooL"
RodgE'rs also cited the rt'l'ent tabling
of diSCUSSion of an amE"ndment proposro
b,· hlmselr and another (iSC Law School
representative. Sara Hernn, as another
t'xample of d1scrimination on the part of
thE' GSC The amendml"nt, \Io'hich .... ould
(Con"nued on Page J)
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l'l'd Smith, IrK ""hrl'lf'd iii, "'a\ \hrcru~h th.. :!~".\·ard .. Ialom raer to a j(rt!at fini ..h.
\\hill' at th .. girl .. ;;~~ard da'h. \nn Ro\trk, a \t1lunt.... r. ('on~ratulatr~ 'atlmi
Ta.\lor on \\innmj( thf' ra(·f'. I Starr phnC"" b~ Rand~ Klauk I

Senate to fight rising costs with letters
8\ Sw.an F.man~
"ri"r
:\otlng that "the parents of students
havt' been 1appE'd as a rl'll<lUl't'e or powt"r
and Influence in the past." tht' Student
SPnatt' Yit'dnesday allocated 12,007 to
pay for ttll' prtntillR and maihn({ costs of
1110 informational lettE'r c. mpal~ to
parents of Sit' students dE'Slgned to fight
tulhon and fee' increasE'S.
The letters. which wtll be written by
st'nate members, Broce Swinburne. "Ice
president of student affairs, and <';eorge
~Iace. "ice prE'Sident of l'nivefsity
rt·latlOns. IA III be the "first positJ\'('
~tt'P" In finding and uslllg support from
nutsld,' the l~niversity for hlght'r
('(jucatlOn. according to ttll' funding
reC1Ut'SrS author, Frank BIMt'rt'r. an
t'~t't'utlve as."lstant III Student Govern,
Illl'nt
According to Biederer. ttll' letter will
he mailed to stud..nts who are admitted
to Sll' for ttll' fall St'ml'Ster. The letters
will he appro\'ed and !<I~ed by Student
Government f'xecutiVE'S, and "hopefully
the Board of Trustees IDlember.u and
the chancellor." accordlllg to Blederf'r
In related a<~ion. thf' senate pa!ised a
1'f'S0lullon that stated it would bf'lUn a
campaign to at"quire increased fundlllil
for higher education by working with
students ttll' administration, legislators
and parents of studt'nls.
siaff

A letter campailln had been fundt"d
and bt.>Ilun by senate rt'pre54"'ntativE'S last
fall to inform parents 0( Sil' students
about some condJllOllS on campus that
the senate claimed were unsafe and
COIlLIuc:ivt' to a dangerous environment.
The campaign started before the
l'niversity implemented and funded ttltInterim Si(!httime Transit S~stem.
campus bright way maps and attack
prevention information.
The senate. which had not mE'! (or two
WeE'lts ~ause torrential rains forct"d
the cancellatIOn of it's April 11 meE'tin~.
and bl'Cause Student Go,;ernment
elections forced the cancellation of It·S
April 18 meE'tmg. approved E !,\JCe
Swinburne, vice prE'Sldt'nt of student
affairs: Georgt> !\Iace. vi:."f' pl'f'Sldent of
t:nivt>rsity relations: and Hiram Lesar.
dean of ttll' Law Sehool. as candidates
for SIU's interim prE'Sident.
SIl: Presidt'nt Yiarrf'n Brandt
l'f'Signed earlier this month, effectl\'t'
June 30.
According to his letter of resignation.
Brandt said he resignt"d bet'>\!.ISe he felt
J1at his role as president would be
dtmimshed It> that of a 'lice president
undPr the new govt'mance system.
n.OInpson Pomt Senator Tom Head
said ht> chost' Mal·e. Swinburne and
Lesar beC'aUSf' he feE'ls that tht'y "not
only fulfUi, but tht'y l'xc(>ed all tlf the

'Con',"ued from Page 2',
rt'qull'('mt'nt" lor tht' 1>'",111<111 ul 1Il1.'nm
..
ha\'~ ft'lurno-d ()flt'·half uf Iht> $:W.'.MI ttw
In ottlt-r aetion, the selJat!' a('C('ptM t;sl' rt"('t"I"Mi frllm ;!.radtlCltt> slu<iI'nt
the' rt'lIignallons of Thomp!'On POint ft"t"S to th4c' mdl\'Idual ~raduatf' S("ho()l~ to
Senator ~lan.' Ha\'ni'!' and ~:asl Sldt' he used as the\' choM'-, o,\,as laht>lt"d "tho,
Seonator KeUie Waits.
Rt"v JIm jones Amt>ndrnent tor
In a It'tlft' ol resignation 10 IhP SPRalf!',
('oIJeo<ollve ~ by 1M (;SC" by
HaynE'S said that "Stucknl GOl'ernm('nt e.. t.allero,
IS a joke. and that II!; stru.;ture IS un,
ThE' amendmt"nt stated thai S11,OOO of
workable "
gradu.tte studi.'nt ft"t"S were ~'IIlr: ust"d
Tom lIead was appomtt"d to the for tht, admlllistratin' costs of nnnin~
Ih., (;SC Rodgers and nt'rrm !iall' thaI
Thomp"on Point sl'nate ~I'at
W"tts told the senatt' that "due 10 ltllS fi~url' "'as too high
l'il't'umstanct.'s hevond m... nll1lrol. I
Ihram u-sar, dean of the Law School.
moraUv can't stav m tht: st'natt.' thl" a~n't's .... llh thiS POint
sem('siE'r" Watt.. ,' who '.\as i,!ludin~ to
"I don't think an~ prolo!rams sh"uld
thE' ,'('rdicts reacht'(j m lhe tnal ...f "p~nd o\t'r ,;\1 pern'nt on ad·
Studt'nt President (;arnt'k ·nmtHn ministratIOn." l.esar SOlid "I tlunk
MattheW's, said she Will n'turn In Studt nt th~\'rt.' ·ttw ret'S, (,lit belll~ properl,
!Open! and nut bf'mlo! properl: allc)l'atl1.i ..
Governmt>nt next fall
Mattht>ws, wtlo was Impeached hy Ut'
SWI'lhurne said ht.' mel "'Ilh Lf.'sar and
senate last fall on char~ of derelic:!f". Rodgel's \1onday and wa~ prt~t'ntt'd
of dut\'. was found not gUlltv of th~ ',\lth the petition lit' has arrang.-d a
char)!Ps by the Campw; Judi(',al Board meeting hetwt>('n (;~(' Prt'sld('nt ~'It'(·t
Gal'\i Broo,\,n and \'I('t' Prt'SId.'nt-eled
for (io'\iernance earlier thiS month
Pat' Mt'lia and the la..... ~tud('nts for
Wt'dnesday HE' hopt's to "'ork Oil! a
.vour pardon
I.'ompromist' o,\,hlch ",ould k('!'p the lAllA
It was Incorrectly rt.'ported m rhur,
Schuul in the {;S("
'When students s~~ak .....llh nne \·oll.'e
sday's Dally Egypltan that the per·
formanl"t' of "Chicago ~Io\'ing ('0111' Ihev spt'ak mnst pow<'rfully." SWlIlburllt'
pany." the repertol')' dlincE' l'ompany, saId. ,,[ would likE' to see the (;S(,
will he freE'. The admiSSion ('harge for
become the ~rddu~t(' and prof~sional
student counCIl .,
the show will he i5 cent"
pr~ld"nt

IWg

County prisoner takes overdose
Bv i:II. R.iII~ and
Jim "('{'arty'
staff "·ri..rs
A pnsoner of the Jadtson ('ounty jad
was rushed to ttll' hospital at 4'45 p.m.
Wt'dnesday afh."woon after he had taken
an overdose of drugs. shenff's police
said
Eighteen'year,old
Eric
Allen
Rhinehart. also known as Wallac:e
Damel Spt'nct' and Br~'an Keith Dalton
was taken to St. Joseph's Mt'morial
Hospital in ~Iurphysboro. after ttll'
jailer. Deputy Dan Stone, obser.'t"d that
Rhinehart was "completely white."
Stone said Rhltlehart was ha\'ing trouble
breathing and lAas complalnmg of
headaches
Grt>g Gillam, a deputy at the jail. said
that Rhinehart w'ill be released from the
hospitall'riday, Gillam said he wasn't
sure what drug Rhinehart had taken but

said a seal't'h of Rhinehart's cell
produced "something on a very small

r~:c:tm~ia; 'i'~ ~~~~t!'f~r~~ IS:S~: to
Gillam sad police suspe<'ted that a
\'Isitor had smu~~led drugs to
RhilM'harl.
Stone said RhilM'hart did not have any
VISitOrs recentlv. but that hiS cellmate,
Bnan Sikon, had had thrt't'. Stone woo.ld
no. rt'lease the namE'S of Sikon's ,'isitors.
Stone said he didn't know o,\,hat was
going to happen conct>rtng the al1~ed
smu~hng or drugs into the Jail. Sht>riff
Don White was out or town and HOo,\,'ard
Hood. state's attorneY. could not be
rt'ached,
'
Rhinehart and Sikon were heing held
in the jail's holding cells. Stone said they
had requested to be moved ttll're after
they hlld experienced personal problems
with other prisoners Stone said ttll'

laU" studpn.
tensions resurface
(;,.,,:~

IJ,lldlng cells are not as SE'Cure a~ the
oti!er cells in the jail.
Rhinehart has been in isil Slnl'e Dec
II. 19711. a ... aiting triai on charges of
bu~ldry and theft of mort' than $150,
KhillE';lS:-t. alias Dalton, and Ralph A
l..PWIS were arrE'Sted m Wavne ('ountv.
Mo.. for the burglar:; and theft Of
Wallace loc.. 317 East !\Iam. in
~o\·t'mkr. Terl')' Murphy of CarbondalE'
Police said.
!\turph~ said Rhinehart and Lewis
allegedly broke into Wallace Inc.,
robbed the \'ending machines and stole a
1974 Pontiac I'irebird.
Gillam said that Rhillt'hart was also
w'anted for E'Scaplng from a prison in
South Carolina.
Stone said that all of the char)!E'S filed
against Rhinehart are listed in the nam('
of Ius ahas. Dalton.
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Good luck!

Will we have the foresight to prevent nuclear war?

Concern thaI nt"wly-t'lecled Student President Pl'te
Alexamer will fall vic'im 10 warTinlit fal"llons of
Student ~o\'ernment is il'lt'Scapable. But hope spnng.~
eternal. and we wish :' ~el(3nder a grea t triumph In his
effort to Im~ a cea!lf'-flrt'
If he suet."f't'ds, hiS work wiU not bt' complett'-It will
haY(' JUst begun, The battle may end, hut its Impad
W1\1 be felt for yt'ars
The Student St-natt' IS wracked with dissention
~tors are quitting Others ha\'e broken Splrll" As a
wflolt', the Student Senate has a bullt't lodged dh.., in
lis bt>\Iy, It wIll be Alt'xandt'r's unenviable task to
I"t'mm't' it ,lIid then heal tht' wound
Alexander, who takes over th(' presldenc\' In less
than two months, also faces the challen~e of reestabhshlng thecredlblhty of hiS own offil'1.', He would
do well to Immt'dJatt>ly ~In filling the 85 sludent
vacancIes on \'anous campus commitlees and boards
Hf' should also focus hiS altenti(>n on gctting the
Student~overnment constitutIOn amendt>d to, among
other thingS, explain .::!early when and how the senale
can make committee and board appointments If the
prt'Slder>'. falls to do so.
The constitutton must a\;;o be 1"t'\'ISf'd 10 clarify how
a student preslden!":;: academic recurd's can ht'
chPcked 10 make "urI.' he or she complies wI!h lilt'
I"t'qwremenls for holding office
Other prorr,lSt'$ ht' made in hiS l'ampalgn indude
SllIflnlg ~Iudent gon"rnment a~'ay from pro~ram,
mn~ and more loward adVISing and 1l."erna\X'e,
dOlnJ: ;I\\a~ With s<lphonwre,approH"d h(JUSlnll,
S\ll"\· .. ys t'ach ""nlt-5Il"r of the houSing markt·t and
supcrmarkt'l pnl'('!' '" {'arb.,n:iale: and the In'
trndudlOn of a l;SD ,;pet'drt·adlng course It's hopt>d
that t"ach of tht'l'-I' Will ~()"n bel'{)me rt·ahzed, and nol
!l."('()f1ll' t'mpt~ campdgr. rht'!<.nl'
Hul lIl"st Importanl, Alex:mdt'r n~ to umtt'
SILK1t-nt l;o\"l'mnwnl mto a ((lht"SI\'C Ion'!' \\hlch \\111
~. to reprE'St'nl Iht' tJt""t mtt're,;[s of stud.'nb, Ills piI;-.1
t'xpt.'nenu'ln ,Iudt'nt ~o\t'rnnlt'nl Will tlt' tM.·ndll~lal so
I~ a.... tM.' <101." nol hl'glO to E'''t'ITI''''' l·aprll'Hlu..;I~ bls
po.....·r t(ll'astl~att' past "ppoOt'nls liE' IS t'ntt'n~ IOto
a 'lIlrult' 'ItuatlOr, th'lt must ht' handlt-d With
(hplomac~ liE' Will han' to bt> n]()re aCl't':'''lhle and
aruclliah' than hi' prl'dt>c!'ssor
Wl' fear hi" t;;s~ '" III tit- !'xtr:lOrdmanh difficult
But. a,; Sir Waltl'r ~l'Otl onct' said, h()pt' I; bnghlest
wher. II d.Jwns fro·.n fear

Elections a pI us
llnt' rould easily say Ganick.(1inton Matttlf'ws'
troubll.'S as studt>nt pN'Sldent began WIth his elt'<'tioncharges III !;]:pr"pnety '" the admtnlstration of the
,'Iecoon raised questions about Matthews' Crt'dlbllitv
and ",ot him off 10 a shaky slart.
.'
F()rtunately, Pet£' AleXander \\on't have that
~oblt'm ."'-nd much of the credlt ~oes to John
Katovu:h, who bas L'rved a!' elecoon commissioner
f'?f the last twtl st'mes~t'rs Both o( the t'lecoons
Kato"lch supen'lst"d w£'n.' efhciently run, with no
qut'Stions as 10 the accuracy or fairness of th~ results
Besldt'S belll!!. an effE'Ctlvt' t'lection commissioner:
Kato\'leh also madt> an innovatIOn wtuch ""ill be a big
help to future commisslOflt'rs' haVing ballots whIch
can be countt.>d by computer, The computer \.Iidn 't help
a great deal last week m ttlf' Student Governmer.t
t'lectlon. as It broke down, The ballots were still
counted qUIckly, howt'ver, and the fmal tally 'ilias not
challenged by any of tht' candidatt'S.
Katovich is to be commended for the job he did and
~:Co,:~onng credibility to Student Government
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fran ., to ..,...-c.""Vu~. an open

tOlul'T'l on the edltorlol page~ tOf
ond t<Ma1o by ,~, and wr,t."
Optn'o"~ ellpl" ted on thet.. pog.t. do not ne<ftl.Qfl.,.
,e+IKt ,~ P'01"Hon, ot ,he Unlv."." odmln"'rotJun !.I~
edftOfiOh ~nd <Qm",.n'Qf..., rept'M.n, ,he Opintont. of the
outhott ('fll., Un"gr\4td .cI.tOflQi, r.-preHn' 0 COf\Mn'lUS cd

dts..;.""s,tOr'I ot

IU,,_,

.)ow.. .... _\p......p4'f \.

Edt'ot'ro. Comm,n. .

w~ ~m"n

or.

".,. .tuden••<1:1'0' In chi" the edltorlol pop ed.tor a.,..."
n em", the monogl"9 editor and a Journohsm !KhooI
Io<ufty-"'_
lfTTEItS POtICY. ·l."en 10 tNt ..t"o, may M .ubm•...., by
mo.~ Of d'fKttv 10 the edltoflol pOge ed ••ot ;loom 12.,
Communt<oltOnt. Le".;s ,houid be typewr.tten. doubl ..
'ipac.ci and d'lould not •• ceed 2SO wordt. All i."en or.
,,,b,ec:' to .dl,.ng ond rhos. whtch the editor, onSldet
t.o.Jou. Of ,n ~ tos,te Will not 3e pvbl"hed AU leHen
must M .<qfMtd by tNt au"",,"•. S~ .. m.,.' ,ct.n•• 1y t .......
••Iv. . by clou ond ~or. Ioculty memM<. by tonk and
\-t\lft
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non. O<~IC .lOft by POC'"'''' and a-r-""~"
A I...., oubm.lt..t by moil .hould .nclud. tNt ou"""·, addr .... and .. I.,.,..",. ",,"'ber L."en for wh.ch ".,."co'''''' 01
ou"","J"p conno. M mode ",.11 no. M publ ..httd

' ...... Dolly EgyptlOft, April 71, 1m

(;ermans--stimulated b,' the TV pr.~ram on the
Holocaust "are a~aln askIng Ihem!<eln'S. ·,t1ow- ('OI.lld
.... e han'lel thaI happen~" Ha\'ln~ fl'ad and rel"t';ld tile
article about ROTC Capl. Crow I [) E April 1!llh and
20th I, I suggl'St that we Amen("ans exam,"~ ours~h't'S
for Ihe answer, For \'ou ami , and tht' !tood (apt (rt!\\
are cUrT('nll\, m\'olved in a con~plral'y 10 l'Omml1
genocide, a'; the "final solutiOn" to Ihe. RUSSian
problt'm fof course. the Russlan.<; al"t' SImilarly tn·
\'oh'ed in the "final solutIOn·' to the ,>\mertcan
problem And so on With lhe other members llf the
nuclt'ar dub I
ConSider that it 100« Adolf Eil'hmann,-al'lllllo! 0.1
orders from hiS supenors,-aboul four yt'ars 10 1(l,:a~E'
assemNe_ and transporl some ~ix mllhon human
beings to the ,'arHJU.<; death l'ampe; .\:; .-re.... com
mander of a ~,i,"uternan Silo In ~tllJ()t. :\ (), rapl
Crow, upon 1't'<'t'1\'10j{ a coded mes.<;a2e "('nl frum hiS
supenors, coold "tum a ft-w kt"~'s 10 launc'h nuclear
miSSiles that might dt'Stro~' millions" Ard II would
only take the Ilood Captain somewhat I~.;s than (IDE'
hour to accomplish genocidt' on a scale w-hlch would
utterly dwarf Eichmann's efforts. A!' the Captain
sa~'!O ,,'t's mct' to know' that ('m not,afr'lo to do that
It separates mE' from a lot of other pt'Op.e In a way·'
But not as t'x.:iusi\'t'I" as I would W-I!'h. BKau.';(".
un fortuna It'lv. where ttWre was ont' :\d,,1( t:ll'hm:mIl,
we now ha\'e thousands of "Caplaln ('row-s··, of
w-hate\'er nationahty, branch m st"f\'ICt· or terronsl
Or!(dOlzatlOn. And just as the "good lit"mlan."'· n.. ,·t'r
knew an~·ttllng about what was bemg dlIDe 10 tht'
Jt'W~ - S(~ the)" S8ld--wt' w'ho pay taXI'S to support th..
hkt"S of l apl Crow al the launch control 01 hiS silo' or
submanne. or wherever' find II conn"Olent to d,'n,
our own l~ompll':lty in the present ';)nSplral'Y til
eumlT.lt gt'!lO(.'ld!' a~amst th()5(' Who w' have chO!ien In
d(·h"e as ·'be\·ond the pall""
Vanllu,.. "Iudlt~ o\"t'r tht" ~'ears ha~'t"-surpnsm"lv
nlO'IUlk-d thaI an all,oul nuclear I""changt' betwPen
tht' nudearly ;trmed nallons ,,"·,u1d not be thl' end of
tht' world "llh mort' ttwn four btllu," Inhabitants of
thl~ small planet, OH'r three bllhon could be l'''~-ted

tn SUl"\·I\·(". IOcludJn~ e\'t'n some -\ment'an, .,r.: ".<:",
Hu.'-'Ian!'
ImaJ,l1f1t' tha' .ouch hall happened, and .I'K. '.ur .....
how lhe SUl"\'I\''''r~- at. a futw:e world "'tlr('n-,ilu ' ..
tnal wocld treat the hkes of (apt. ('r<l" .Jr.) ,.il ~:-.~
who made hiS actions posSible ( am." ,r. . f ·'ep'l('uit,·' would \'t'ry hkely be chargt'tl ;I~. ~~P",~
and hiS Ilk '
.....
Capl ('row was bot·n thl' year the (;,·n'.·!II.. \.,
,E'nlum l"<Jint' IOto force. he .~'as only Jq :"'.Ir-- ,~~
'" hen It-I" braE'lt!> put. Adolf Eichmann on ~r' .,: • '
,)ldw,lIlwhewhenhelsputontnal~
.. IN
Th,' (;t·nonde COIwention has tM.... r, ratl!J •." r" ~
!h,m ;-~ nat,,)f\,~ 'of 11\ hlch. unhappily. the I I'.;",i ~.~::
I!' n,,1 ~ 0'1 OOt'·, and has tht' status of 'nlE'rn" '".,: .• i .;
..\rll. It' 111 ~tatl'S th.lt. "Th~ follO\O'lng '" :,' ,~.,,: '.
plIOI,.hahle l,I'noCldt'. (on~plra('\ .. ".::-.",..
",'o(x'ldt". Direct and pubhc Il'K'ltemt'nl' ..,.."_.
~t'n,l('lde. ,\!tcmpt 10 commit gpnol'ld(" ('.:::p:' ....:.,
jlt'nol'ldt>" And Article IV states !hill
i:;.:.:',
l'ommlttl~ Ilf'nocldt> or anv of Ih., "lnt••
,'nullIt'raled tn Arudt' 111 !\hall be PU",~h,.,-jA'~.~::':.'
tht·~ are constitutionally repsonslblE' rill.·" p:
offiCials or pn\"att' tndhlduals."
~' ..'
I ~ub",lt thaI the poli~ll'S of tht' nucl"ar C.. I::M< .,_
tantamoont to a "conspIracy to COmmit ",pl'<cr",
and all th~ who l'ontnbute to .those ~-.':!i"I"" ~ ..• '
onl~ a~ taxpayers,·-an> ilUllty 01 nnE' or r.:"r~ .~ '._
iu'l~ t'numerated
.
~I a ... k not. "H~ coold the Gerrr..m" ~ <.'.~
'd/l~ ... ~stemilh('all~ slautthter SIX nlllll"1, ,j~.,
":or w~ art' all "good t,ermans" In I>t.;r 'lIPtl<.,' .
(apt (rc.w and all that makt'S him p'~':~l" .\:-r. ,.
art' all .-qu.ally pt)tentlal "Jt'ws" !lihould I :"~ , .•
~t'l thE: ehallt'e to 1':,er~C'St' the skill!' w~ ~.t\; :..~_~
hIm "t.'!'. Indeed, (aptian, yoo art' so ".:~.' Ate .:,
Slid. "If I ~ad had to do something, ~'"I "'~;.~' ,:
kn""'n II t.,·eryone would have knu",r. :'
.,
j 'an Wf' not t'l{t"rt'ISt' our fort'Slghl
,IC·: .,.. .. _
nudE'ar j!t'O(l('lde ~
"
1\ fll i'~
L,,' j~,.; : ...... ,
c

• • ,:,

.' "

Cynic sees politician choke on her own glory
So, !\Iaf)' Haynt"S IS int'hglhlt' to serve m Student

~~~:il!~~:~ ~::;cele~~~~f~:::S ;:!I :::~~

through a calainit~. tht''1~t'St ISSUe of tht' year. a
counterproductive foll~', Tht' fact !~t lwr vpndetta
a~alnst lht' prt'Sldent failed is urum,)(Irtant Tht' fad
thaI her inellglbi'lty IS the result allOW gradE'S, whllt'
ll'OTllf', i!l aifiO urumportant.
What IS important is that thf' young lady's grades

caused her name to be omItted from til(' pr",;,~_:"
.. tecu ....:: ballot, rwm~ her chances for f'!I'('!;/1: ....
HaynE'S raltonahU'd her low. grad~ b~ s.a!'~;'~
!lipent too much IImt' test'r3chtng the Imp<-ad:::-f:':1
the ~t'Sldenl. Good. I ~ that is thl" r,.";,;,, 1: ~
gratifYing for us cymCll of gO\'t'mm\'n! 1 w ,pohtluan ('bote on her own glory
\\;.r~ P'~1"""
~ninr

E..

~C~

Article shows you can't have one side without other
This It,tter IS In response to tht' two it'tters wnttl.'n t:'
the editor. Apnl18 and Aprd 25, about Jot' Sobczvk's
Mltonat ··nost'r look at tht' 'S8nt'r chmate' o( tht'
\\Indy Clty'I was amazed that anyone In journalism could
believe so 00\"1005 an Imitation o( ~,S. i::mmerman ~
':yellow }OlIrnailsm," Have you, Robl'rt Shur and
Sandra Pope, evt'r heard of a -..ahl"t'~ What JOt' Sooc·
ry!t wali trYing to do was 10 Imllalt' ~,!> Emmt'rman·!>
style.so as to show ho",· ndlculou!' and blalot'd It Wils
Judtung (rom your ft"'ptIDSt'S. you took !us sallrt'
seriously,

DOONESBURY

I lived I~ ('till-ago f()~ almost H 'Cdr- .....: >Y .
I"t'ad ~Is l- mmerman '5 artIcle. I feil a, ,.,i:1''': !,.f:'.
other !O!I'Jent, facully member, and .ld::o:t:,::l'Q.
felt ·-~nraged TlIt'n It bt'came easier to law..:;t i~ ::
Both clllt"!>, <lucal!o as ...ell as (-arbontL!e hal ~ ~
and held pomt~ To look alone SIde .... ,th<~l~ i<d~r
thl' otllt"r L<; unl:llr Jot' Sobnyk's eClt..na: I&l;l:,.
tr~·tnlt 10 establish that fact.
.

BfI'nd,,\Ug;or.:.;.,.;:
J\.lI"')/".I::~

Leary trades in LSD image
for polislled professionalism
th ,I......... "",,"

~"''' \\ritpr .

, It"\\ \.'dr' ;'lltu rht, \ll.nch HrUt~
'" IHtun'cj a ··.unlr! "h,,-h tar.wntt-d

. r .m"'h~

lh'"

L,'''''',

<11'.. 11
hd\f' hf..... n r •.zht
r"p'a,·.~1 !h.. P,,\,·h.-<1t-h('
J[uru n' neuru1nttl('al f"l"'tn~l{)n "a~
Ih.· po'ri,""" p.!,·ka/!.-d prmiu .. t of
Ih .. 7' .... "hn ~~>k •. In Ih.- Sludml
ernlE'r \\ ...h""da~ fllKhl
I ..... kmj! .marrh .'"hnn... ('ar
rht·~

Hl.":I.'

\\ ha'

"''''.....1.... 10 a IiIra' '1111 and ' .. nn,,'
t .... ry JUnlpt-d athl ..tl('a;:~

~.

sPnate ,.PquPIfIIl

fpp hikp /0,. tmnlJit
(Continued from Page I)
~lu<1t-nl

"hleh IS
rurrf'llll~ $;,25 a !OE'mf"OI .. r fnr a fuJ:.
tim .. ~'UdM1I.· Rus"h ~ald Thur.
sd'H
Thai ft't' ma)' hfo Incr.. as ..d 10
appro:\lmatt'ly U 5IJ. dt'po-ndlOg on
110" mu,·" moot>\' '5 Ot'1'df'd to fund
th.. tran'lt s" ....tt"·m
U..,,"'· ..... 'lhE' amounl nf't!'dE'd to
f .... <1 Ih,' pr"IZTam has nut nl bt'E'n
drt.'rmlO.-d. alT"rrh"lil 10 HuS<'h In
a<ld't!"" 10 'hC' of"" .I11n2 ('o.<ts of IhE'
prnl!ram. "hid' "'"uld .ndudt"'al!"" for a dr""r aod a d"pal ... h..r
'" ,,· ..11 as ,','h,('I(' malOlffialk'C'
(,0,,10. thf'r.. ",II al!Oll hfo ....,.t" lor
a ...llnl\

ft't'

;:!~:t':r~t~I!::~:~e~~~~

..".
dlspalt'h .. r.rout ..
and a 12· or
pun-ha54.'d
\">s1 van.~ res!
512.000 and
$1~.OOO" BuS<'h ,.Iud
A ft't' irK"rE'a~ of :;0 .-enl~ 10 SI SO ,s
und... eon."drraluHI. a«"OrdinlC to
Bus.:h lin.... a dollar amoun' IS
drt'ldf'd upon. II \WIll ~ . bmlltf'd 10
1hE' 80ard "f Tru:.;t.," III Dtoct'lYlbPr.
8uS<'h said, and Iht" hoard 'QUId Vol ..
on ,I b\ ~'t"bruan I!IIIO
11 Ihi fet' 11KTt"a.~ IS appnwf'd. thE'
In.-rE'aSt'' Will ~ 1~lfd tx,(tnntnll III
Ihi' 5Ummt"l' of 1!l8O, BlJ!'('h sa,d
lIowl'Vn. bt'cau... students mn pa~
thi..r !lUmm"r IN'S Hrly. mont"\ for
1M St'nItn' rould ,.Iart pourlnll In
!\I ..an.. h,I.., 'mlll Iht" a'klllonal
funds an' .... Ut'ctrd. 11\.. lran.... 1
st'f'V1('f' '" III lit' k.. p' ah\ E' 1ht'flU1!h
fuom. from varlous other lIOUI'Cft.
Thf'!l<' !I(lU~ maw mcludP monIeS
rt"(·",\,,,d from SludPnt health fees.
'W,lh

th..

s~ "f'1ll. rad,o f"fIU'pmt'fl1
t~pasM'1lIlf'r \'an ... 11 ~

bet,,·"""

,

onlo IIll' "Ia~ and MlI .. rla,rwd Ih('
"U(J,~,'(' "'in a I .. " " .. II·I,mt-d ,ok~
dlld III ('OOl"'\'o,d pt.Ins
I.,k,· ~h.·
pr.. fl'!l~lonal Ihal hE' has "...·om..
dunnK hI:' 18 month!' on Ih,· It'<'Iur..
"',reull. thE' '''''ol/ .. nilrJan .. ,..
""of .......... r pla\'C'rf I lit' aud, ..OI·" hto .. a
hn ... lunf'd p' .. rIfI
Som.. of In.,,.. In aU .. ndaOl'('
Wf'd....sday nllolhl "'n ....· onl)' Ihal
Lt-i1ry "as ""mE'll"" a" ...... ,alf'd WIth
1.... 11. hlpp,E'S. prnlf"<r, and Ihr 19fiI~
H""t'\· ..r. 'h" ronlro... pr.lal p'OOt't'T
10 nf'\lfD-chf'mlslr~' has bfot-om .. a
.... irf'(j ll<yt'holoKY proff'!'o....,r who IS
w"ar~' 01 haUling thr status qUI)
lA'a~' JUmpt'd IOto lhE' media
~polhllht 10 1963 .. h .. n Ih .. Uar.ard

~~::w~:a~':'rdR~~i~ .:I~rth;~

admlllisleTlnll
LSD
10
un·
drrgraduall'5
AI thP 11m... lA'ary ano A'po-r,
... PTt" "'ork'l1Il al Han'ar<! dolOll
,..,....cc"onhrhavlor('han~and thE'
USt"S of nf'Ur'f).('hfomi('als 10 Ir.. all~
m,,"lallllnt'!l.~

()ne

of IhE' primary p!'ychoa""vE'

t'hMnKal!l Lt-ary and AllW'rl u.i4.'d 10
th.. lr l't"5t'arc!l "'a.~ Iy .....~'e acid
d'''lh ...lam'~'''''.:'Imo!::,· known as

l.'m.·

.

'~~r'
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HOW MUCH DOES YOUR
lIVELYHOOD DEPEND ON IT?
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p.m. Show '1.51
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""-'on
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the u.s. CWone)
, . _ Will "-'can Ttaini.... 01 Egyptian ModdI.~'"' .... U S
A"-, Amenc_lgyp....... 'rode?" {E~Hen_J
3 ... Mu~_"_J CorponotioM ........ Oft Tr~" (.......tJ

a...erogeo pr""lded 'n R-,-<e " - i .
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TAUA RICHARD JOHN
KEITH
SHIRE JORDAN BELUSHI CARRADINE
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(Oos" ~ L,_

·t:et,...

JOHN BElUSKS Sl1U 5l'IKiING THE BlUES.
TAUA SHIRES STIU CARImNG A TORCHBUT THIS l1ME HE'S THE ONE WHO IS GOtIIIG TO GE" 81 '1NEO.

"-I S_."~ T,........ ortdC..... cvltutoi C _ o c _
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IA'a~' po!<Iulalf'd lhat Ih" nllh'
ChE'rnll'al ...""Id rnsplr .. a n...... a~ af
Iookrnlil al r ..ahly and aff"r a grealt"r
drll....P nf nmlrol o' ..r oo .. ·s m,nd
hUOldOlstlC • p!'o~Ch()~Ot(.l~l~
,\II"r thr........ars. th.' ,·onlro'· .. r~v ""isl .. nI131
ph,IOlsoph .. r,
and
around LE'ary 5 and AIJIf'rt'S us.- of fu\.:n~I" hk .. But'km,msl,'r Full ..r
drugs bt'cam .. 100 IiIrE'al fOl :'" .. staId and c\rlhur (' nark ... \1 11m.", .,
Iv~' Lt'a!lU.. unlversl!\ Alpo-rl wa" •..undro hll(' 1hE' ,,"'ork ..f 1hE' l'Orn.'<h
fir .. d
lor
II:"
:'naulharllf'<l grour· th .. ~'Ir"s'KJl Th ...lll'r
.
d1slnbullOn of l.SD IA."arv "ff,(',allv
Bul rn admonl,h'ng th.. audlpOl'p
"1101 Iht" all .... for mlsslOR a ~las.~ hi- 10 101'1'('3"(' ,Is IOI"U'II"nc... IA'ar•
.. as I..a~hlnll wlthoul re('t"J\'lOg prior sbowf'd Just I\()", mUl;h hE' has II;
po-rmlsslon
crt"a>f'li hiS
Lt-ary claims that hl5 pnma~'
"I ur!lp you to bu~' my book." h..
Ot'mE'SIS, Dr. ~Iall Wnnklt"l' of thE' said .... ilh a sm,lt'
Harvard \hod"'al School ... orked for
Ih.. {'lA
RJ:\·.:RSF. ('RIIS-'ll'(;
Aflt"l' thE'1T de-part~ from Har.
[)";ARBOR:'II. !W'c.-h .A?, vard .....ary and Alpt'rt opmf'd Ih.. Pr..,.umahlv ..... f'non .. kn0W5 "Th"
Inl..mahonal ,,'Pdt"l'aliGn for In· Splnt of SI. I.nUl.~·· ('rO!l.."f'<I th ..
It'1'nal Frftdom In a IpaSt'd hotel ill .\llanlle firsl-from "''''', to ..a~!·
but II was a Junkt"l' Ihat d,d II !!l ..
M(,lIlco. Tilt' plIl'pO!It! of wn' w ...- to
"Ioster trans<:end .. nlal h .. inll other wa~
Ihrou!lh dfUllS" and to Ira in .. ~
lAss lha" a ....ar aft .. r ('harlt'S
lors and pSyt'hololllSIS ia ad- l.indbt'rllh madE- Ih.. first Iran!'
mlnislft'lnlll_<;D and ot""r dn.ljlll ill AllaIItic.- f1i1lhl rn Igr.. two G"rman."
U"1t" jo:v and happ",.. .... centers In and at: In ..h airman n.... a Jur.kef
th.. l'rulf'd Statt'S .,
rr'''''''Planf' from Baldon",,1 FI.. ld In
11M' !\InKan govnnmE'nl allow1od IrE'land '0 Gr",," ..I~ L..land. l'anada
1M two to roatt_ t .... n- won lor
n... pia..... _ . " IS now on ~ldlibil
lIt!'arty Ih," months bt'Ior. n· in Ih~ H....ry "-DId M.-urn 1ft
pt'lhlJll tbem. lb.. .uro tbt'ft mowed to V6lrborn. o:raslwd on landm".

ECONOMIC·

\

~hllbro.,k ..... \
tu lr~ ~hf'lr i, h
allaro
I... ar.·, .. nd . \lpn!, ,",1
~clOusnt"~~· ra'~lni!
p'p .. rlnlP,.r~
drOlppt'd oul of Ih., hm.'h~hl fnT a f ....
' .. an un,,1 1_
fl\ Ihal tin,'
(· ..nllrf'!" had rult-d !hal L ... /l ~'I<l
s.mllar dru!/., "rr.. 11It'llal and
law and nrdE'r forc.~ rn ..\m .. , .ra
W ..rl' ('alllOll for !'lI:h'.. r damp!' on
drug traffiC'
W·hll.. ('ross'"l1 ,h.. ""'''''an
bnrdrr With tilt' rnllf'd Slal ..s In
1966. Lt-ary and hl5 daUllhlE'r " ......
drtalllt'd by ff'dtoral nar('otl(,s all''IIl!
wllt'n thE' youOllt"l' l...ary ""ao ...aWlhl
W,lh three OUll(,"" of manJUana
L.. ary lold Ihe aulhortllPs IhE'
manjuana was hIS
11M' ff'dt'ral jUdiif' prt"S,dinll al Ih..
lnal gayf' teary thE' ma:\lrnum
St!fltt'fICt" of 30 wpars and nl.ooo
!n I!roO, l.t'3rY was df'flled p;oralt'
anG was IIIrE'atf'fll'd .... llh addltlunal
pro!It'CUllon bv ippl aulhonllt'!! 10
T..xas. It
Iht'n Ihal I...a"
~('3pf'd. all~edl~' ",Ih th.- IIt'lp of
Ih.. rad,,,al \\ palh"-o>,,n lin
drrground
Ue "'as ""I'nluall\ rf'lurnf'd 10 Ihl'
l'mlf'd Sla' .... and mf'lvt-d paroll' 10
19;'; s,n('E' Ih.." lA-an h,,~ bt'E'n a
profl'!\"lOnal prnph ..t of th.. lulurl'
~'ur \\,'dn",<I'I) '''Ilh"
IW'r
formi1n< .... I..'an· cullt'fl tho, "'''rk of
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HA(R ;s proof tI"'.at real miracles can haP~Md\n..
HAl R is for everyone. It glows and dances!

HAiR
is show biz al its breathlesS~-:Adelight!
. ..'

HA( R is a cheerful jubilation!

-v~.=-,I(:""'. ~ "'aft no-

-GoI:. . . . . CT. . . . . . .TV

~R is triumphant!-~ .........
HA(~ carries you awayL.-w__ .....,
HA(R is wonderfully zestful! ___ c-.~Yafta.,_
~ R is a dazzling movie musical! -......... c~
HAl R is an absolutely mary'!lolJs
rnovie!
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HAl R is dazzling! The best movie musical
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Tuition, fee deferments begin
I" Dna ... KlIIIlIIeI
sia" Wrttu

Studmts who rind thf' inrrl'a5t' in
tuition and f~ hard 10 pay can
apply for dt'ferments starting on
Monday
Tlnbon and ft'f' dt'fermmts for thf'
'ummer and fall St'lTle5t~ can lifo
obtained and vl!fifj~ in 1M Studml
W,.,rk and 1"lnan~lal Asslslanel'
Offi~ for lh05t' sludt-nls who ha~f'
approvl'd seh!)larshlps. granls.
loans or sludl'r.l work JObs
l:nlil Ihi. spring. defl'rlTlmts
forma could only lifo pickl'd up and
process.d at Ihf' Studl'nt Life Office.
International studmts. granuate
lISllIstants and studmts who ;ec~"·.. e
fundin. 'rom a~nries othf'r tha.,
thc.e involved with the Financial
.1bs1St~ OfCi~ must still appy
for deferments in the Studrnt Life
Offi~.

Students who want to obtain
dt-frnnents fl)," both thf' summer and

:~=e:~d.:~rm:~YF:8PLr~

ments for students abo attending
summer IId100l wtll not be available
IUIlii the sllmmPr deferment is paid
Howl!'Vl!! • students wlSlung to

apply only for faU may do 50
bt'gmnlllg Monday.
Will Travelslead. assistant dHn of
student lifl!. IIllId that f'vt'nlually Ihl'
entirt! defermmt process Will bt>
conducted b)' 1M Studl'nt Work and
FinanriaJ Assistaoce om~
"II bfolongs thl!re in Ihf' hflll
p/aCl'." TraVl'IsIt'ad said. 'We han'
anticipated ehanlles in thl' pasl bul
thf' bPsl time 10 l'XPI'riml'nt 1Inlh
thOl"t' c:hangl'5 IS in tht' summl!r.··
He said hI' expt'Cts thf' f'ntlrf'
process 10 bfo moved by thf' I'nd 01
nf'xt summl!r.
To bfo f'liglbl.. 10 ~ive a
dtfPrmt'nt. studtllis must c:arry at
It'ast SIX hours oi class c:t'I'dit and
th4'ir tuition and:1'e stall~mmt must
show a ml",mum ...,Ianre 01 tao.
Travelstead said be l'Xpt'Cts an
inrfNse in the numbl!r oi .ludenL~
applying for dtfPrmenls beca~:,
tultJon and flll!ll have increased. The
inrn!8!1t' in tuition and f_ will tak('
effect for the fall 1m !It'mt'S!l!r.
Ac:cord1ng to Tranlstead. more
studf'D!s from middle-income
familio'S art! now eljgible to feeeivt'
the Basic: Educational Opportunity
Grant than before. This year about

4.500 SIl' studt.'nts rl!Celvf'<i BEOGs
TraVt'lstead said be "JlE'Cts that
number to inc:rea!lt' :0 about 8.000 10
1M fall.
Studt.'nts who do not ~i"" any
tyPl' of grant. loan or sc:holan'lo but
wanl 10 apply for dtfl!rlrents mu~1
prt.'Sf'n1 a 1t'lIf'r 10 Travrl~I"Bd from
their parmts l'on..:;ni~jI Ih .. rea5(l/I~
why an f'lttf'ndt'd p..ym .. nl dt-adhnt'
is nf't.'dt-d
"Tht' grt'att'S1 sourcf' 01 tn·
dt'htt'dnf'Ss m the df'ft.'rmenl
pnI1Uam IS Ihf' studl'nts who are on
ac:adt'ITIH:- proballon." Travf'L~It'ad
said. "Many of them lrave btfort!
tht.'y nlUlk out and thn don't payoff
tht'ir dtferml'nta:'
Ht.' said hf' has a list 0( pl'<)plt' ,,·h,.,
havt' not paid their dt'fermt.'nts
datmg back to 1971A!>out 2S pt!rCt.'n1 of Ihf' studl'nts
who rec4'ive dt-Ierml'nts 10 not PO:>
by the dill' date. All p'" rt!!Oslered
sludt-nts must pay by thf' date
stamped on their fee statf'ment
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Conc.rt
Reeortllna

FREE

8:00 p.m.

~

from their 1st U.S. concert to their lost... includes their oppearence
on the Ed Sullivan Show!

Showing
Tues .. Apr. 24· Thur .. Apr. 26
4th floor Video lounge
Fri.. Apr. 27 & Sot .. Apr. 28
2nd floor Big Screen TV
Student Center

Free Datsun travel magazine
to be distributed by SGAC
"Amenc:a: The Datsun <;tudt-nt photography !It'c:tion
Travel GUIde" IS beln~ disb;buled
The magazinf' also mc:lt.do>s ar·
frf'f' by StiAC Tra\'el Friday a\ thf' heles about salling. ballnnnlog. and
Student Cl'ntt'r Solil'itabon Arq. camping. as well as a first Pl'fSOIl
"Th.. ma~zint' sponsored by thf' account 01 a hlkt' throuah grizzly
Nill58n Motor Corp. In IhI' r.s country. and a story about Charlf'S
fl'alurrs fint-hand Ira''t'l accounts. Kuralt.
practlc:al Irav ..1 ad"icl! for studt-nt~
and Informallon about inlerestmg
pla~s 10 go and things to do around
tht.' country.
This 1SSUt' of Aml!ric:a incJ~s
storif'S. photOl'l and advertisements
bv studt.'nts. The wmnf'\' of thf'
Datsun Student Wntet'S (·ontl!Sl.
"The Big RIg." a GlimJl!l4! into thr
Lift' of a Cross-c:ountrv Truckt'r." is
fl'JlIUft'd. along WIth Rven ads
wluc:h '"'I!rf' conceived bv 1M winner
From Murdale
01 the studt.'nt adVm&slng coolest.
Td2pm
WIII/M'rs In a spt'CUll travel catt'gory
01 the NIkOll Student Photography
.... Wltlt1Ne . . . . .
Coo~t Wil' be included in tlli

Try Our
Deli and Bakery

Delivery

FANTASY FEST FREE CONCERT
SUNDA Y APRIL 29

t:1I 'REEMAN, SMOKIN' BOYS
PLAY REGGAE FROM THE
ISlAND.
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The Mandel
Machine
A STUDENT GOVERNMENT,
SCHNIEDER. MAE SMITH.
NmY. TIl-ADS. THOMPSON POINT,
WlDI, AND SGAC CONSORT. SPRINGFEST PRODUcnON

""

ONE OF THE ONLY FUSION
TO BE INVITED TO THE MONTIEUX
JAZZ FESTIVAL. WHERE THEY JUST
RECORDED THEIR THIRD ALlUM
"NIGHT OF THE LIVING DREGS"
THIS IS
FUSION.

Global issues workshop to deal
with economic independence
ft. J .. ffl.aR_
Slud.... ' \\'rtWr

Communicahon, Impact on In·

111" st'COI'Id annllal global issues
wnrk"hop will br h«-Id from' a,m, 10
4 p;o Salurday in tht- SIU Student
('rnl .. r Audil"'lum,
rh .. Ih .. m" of Ih" workshop is
"t: .."nolmc Intt'l'dfopl'ndl'fl(~: How
Mu.. h Ours Your La\lf'hhood Dcopend
On II'" and Will focus on t'COIIomlt'
tn·t·rd."..ndP""e 00 thl" local. state.
'"!lonal and International It'wls
K;.lhv Srvbt-n. an rntt'matlonal
~Iudt'n'l ad'·il' ..r who "rote the
proposal lor til.. sympo~lum. said
th.· 01'.10 puTpost'of thl' ml'f'lu1j! IS 10
prm
,·ws.<-cultural dls("us"<lort

,d..

bt'I'At~t'n

"mt-rll"~I!l

l .... o .. IIOI1al ,Iudmt,.
1'..n~rl'Ssman Paul

"po'n lilt'

'~mptl!llUm

"',Ih

'pf't"'h
and

,I

lra,n>n~

on

and

In·

SImon w,lI
at 915 am

. Langudgt'
Cultural

Crt."

Stall'!< and \"t'nnuela."
ll'rnatlOllal Trade."'
Afler a break for lunch. Donald
Jamt'S Pierpont, YI~-presidPnl of Dusl .. r, dlrp;:lor of thl' IIhnols
t " .. ""'51 !liatlonl'l Bank of ("lncago.
(l"parlmt'ni of BusIO"ss and
"III spt'ak on a blnk~r's 10' t:conormc t ... ~?lopml'lll, "'111 spt'llk
\101 Yl'ml'lll in IOlcorna'.ional IradP. m illinois and Intematlonal Tradt.'011o..-11lII PlI'rponl"S 1pf'I'('"h. four
Orl .. n Wallac... own"r ur ("ar·
separatl' dasc:'U5slon sessionS w,1I lit' bnodal .. ·!' Walla .... Auto f'art.~ '~d
held 10 the RI~'er Rooms of the Mazda S"Il'5. Will lIpt'11k or. ·Car·
SI udl'nl Cconl M'
honda~ and Int .. matlonal Trade ,.
('oot'ludlll!! 1hC' protCram a palll'l
John \\'arn<. own .. r of thC' Oriental
.·oDd StorE' In Carbu"dall'....... 1spt'ak d,s('ussion fpalurln!! fh.. four
on "'("'03'5 Impact Go. Amt'rit'an
TradP '.

:\loham..d t:J HfOnna'.... "!lllting
prof""""r on hU!<lfIf'SS admlruslratlOO

al SIl". w,1l ""plor.. "'Amt'rlcan
Tralnon!: oj t:RYphon BuslJll'!I..'ImC'O
an"
II> Etr .. d. on E/typtlan·
\onfOrt ..an TradfO ..

Jnhn

lJarh~.

dC'Sn of Ih" Col.. Ill"
of Hu><on<"'!' and .-\dmmlstrallon. WIll
hlCtL,

'lfl

"Tram' BfOl"'·......, Ihf' l'mll'd

Tips given 01' how to
avoid excessive spending
8. Louis.. ( ......
-\..~i.lrd f>rto!oa Writ ....
"'!-~" YORK ' .... P'-your family
-p.-ndlllll dot'Sn't huco to 110 up JUSI
ht...·alll'co thC' ConsurrK'r Pnt''' 1ndl'1I

kppp' nSlnll
Llltll' Ihml£S can makl' thC' dlf·
tf'rPlll"', sav consumf'r ad\"ls"rs and
nlhcor pt'Opil' In ttw buS1Il1'SS of IIInallon·watchlnll
liasohOl' pn~. for .. umpll'.
wmt up 3 8 percent in March. ae-cord 109 10 gO\ll'rnm .. nt figures

~1~~a':':~Y3 8~~~I'::
lIasolln.. to keep your b'Jdgl'l
!lalancPd
H...... ·5 ho..-O!l'Ck tirt' pre!lSUrt' ~y
Yott can Io~ about 2 pl'rct'Ilt ID fuel
('Conom y for I'very pound of
prl'SSurl' under tht- rerommended
1...,l'I SuppoM' you If( your IIrI'lI ~
Just on .. pound lII'Iow thl' mallimum
You're wasung two renU of every
dollar \"00 s~d rOf" v"ollnl'
H.t·r~ln\ t· unnt·((·~.:";ir~· 'lIot"lght
from rhr "ar Art' .~OIJ sl,ll ("arT)"1l!!
around that ~d uI salK' vou stu~ m
fh.. lrunk In ("a,... or'" ' ... ntl'l"

.. m ... !It'n("~''
....,:.:ht ("ut,

.. "tra )(~l pounds of
Iud ....·(","n:' bv I

.~~

per;'"nr for fhf> a'fOra!!.· ("ar Th..rl'
I::!~)~~ anothtOr ~n~
I, 'nur r ar prnpt'rly liD..d- -\
p.tHrl~ t~Jnt'"(i

~

car can U."t·.1 ):W'n.'pnt (0

pt'rt"'"flt mort' " .. ",hilt' than or" 10
!'-hap~.'
Thdt'~ 'hrf"'t'" to nm~

~t~.d

. :t~nt~

()f

~\

t""r\ dollar

I.'·drn Ii"", 10 <1r.\"(' "'llh
,OrOnOm\ ~n mind
Accp1f"ratf'
:--mu(,thh' and If" ", dn\·~ at 0 st ....P::,,·
p;..~" a~'Ol.lInl!· .tc,ps and Mar...
.1H1.:h a, V'lS~,blfO ilt'pl'l'ldu.R 00
prf'~.. nl dr1\'nR habit... ~ou cu":oi
""' .. up 10" n1t:lu'l of .... t'ry dollar

Sonl' of the abo\? sll'p!I lakt'!ll a /ot
of money or f'ffun. ..lId all5Uming
you start oul rn thl' wont po5!Ilblt'
s·lUallon·und.. r·.nnat .. d IIff'S.
""Ira .. ,"lUlt. poorly iuDI'd ('cr and
b,.d dn\llng hablr.- you could cut
yo,.tr jla"",lIn" ('Osts ~. 10 pl'rcent or
mOrt' i'or I"?ry 110 you spmd on
!(a50hnl'. you'lI sa\le II And you'U

more than o!!sft hlght'r pnces

Small sa\"ll1j!s add up III allier
~l't as wl'll Food

areas of thl'

;::~~';~r:"'~~ ?pI'~S:~

week for food. A5SUmll'll pnce MSft
In your 5UpI'I"1JI3rilf( I'XKtly match
~ m tht- Consume;- PriCl' Indn-

and they probably don't-that
m..... a SO-CI'nI inae_ in your
wl'l'kly bill .·1I1y l'ft1ta may not
_
like mudt, but it WlU help you
stayevft!
Esther Pl'tenoI\. spec-ia1 assistant
to the PrI'lIldl'nt "':' _'mer af·
fail'S. fl'Cl'nl'1 providl'd some
flll\lrl'S on how muc:h protein you 111'1
from dlfft'r....11 fond.~ .... 1 currenl
pn("P.O. she f.·und that 20 grams of
proteln--abmJt one-lhU'd 01 the daaly
r.qw ....ml'llt for a younlC mancould cosl at pttll' as 13 t'ft!15 or as
much <is II 30.•1ependlOg on whether
you choos4.' dry ;)C'ans or IambdlDpS
Such an alt ..rnatlv.. III<IIV set'fJI a
l;ttl.. drasht' &1 there art' many
Opllon', 10 bl'tw....... If ;1'\11 buy a
",hoi .. , rt· ,c\y·tlK"::" chId/ft!. you'll
SpI'nd 2!\ Cl'Ol5 for yOV' 20 Si.!'\II 01
DI"'!:l'1O Buy ground bI'ef and you :J
~ .. nd 36 cents. Subshtt.t~ du('lrt'ft
for Il:roond bt't-f al un" ml'al

as

Dean_ 8et'retary
sel~ted for award
\n SIt" d ..an and hiS Sl'<.'rI'Iarv
han' IJe<on honorl'd b... thC' Car·
hl.ndalco ... hapt ..r of tJi.. !Ii a tlonal
St>("rt·tartfO~ .-\ssocaal,oo
Ard.... L Pratt. d ..a,. of 1hC' School

uf Tl'Chruca) Carerrs. and Donna M.
fhUs. src office manaRC'r. w~re
namPd Boss of the Year and
St-cr..lan· of th.. "'t" I'ar at lilt' BoSSC'S'
"'11Ul1 Piogram Wl'dnl'5day f.'Vl'lllng
,,; the Holaday Inn.
It ... a. the finl timl' si",,1' the local
chapt ..r txogan giVing lilt' awards
that a secrl'tary an": her boss W~rt'
chOSl'!l for thl' honor the same year,
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COMPARE OUR PRICES & SEEI

Small
Pork Fried Rice
.95
Chicken Fried Rice 1.00
Shrimp 'rid Rice 1.75
Swetrt Sour Pork
Chicken
Fish

Large
1.65
1.75
2.95

2.45

2.65
2,45
each

E. . Roll.

Ch,,,...

.75

coole_

Fried Won lon
Wan Ton Soup
Fried Banana
Fried Apple
Wan Ton Chips
Fresh Tofu
two

1.45

Authenflc
Cook'ng.
fresh ~ '., you wolt.
w. us. only ","Pi weofs and ngefabl... no conned
Of' fronn

.85
.85
.55
,65

.35
.75

I

,np
..
_.fen.fs• . • • • •IIIIl_.~

French play to be
held Friday night

::trk·ksHl'CMtt5
;-028.111.

n - ;;::'0 ntnll· M~.'

Contrary to what was reporlt'd ID
Thunday's Dally EgyptIan. IhE'
f'rench play, "La Cantatnt"e

~~da~e~W:I~~ :7wir.f!°;:;nt;:;
i:!ca'!eS:; I~~ !:.,~~I:r=r ~:a~;~

•• 0 •••••1

CommuOlt"allons Building TherE'
will be no ..... mls..~lon ('haTICE'
The pia.,.. wnllf'fl by lo~o '"
1950, williIE' product'd III t·reoch. and
wdl be Pf"I'formed b!, MX stud..nts
John Gordon. L,·nn.. Thom .. ~.
Jl.'anm .. FlannerY,Spolf'1t1. Jan
Zimmer, Molta Bouachao and Jom

(I .... of .......t.r)

Stt'\'f'fI

The a("\lon of the play happt'n<
dunn!! an t'H'nll\fl 10 tht' hfe of I', ..
Smith lamll" ~'r1t'nd!; 01 the Smltn....
the :\IartlOs. drop 10 un .. ~ po: .:tt'dh·
and star! an t" \. P"·~IW; HI humorous

20% oR Selected
Spring and Summer Sandals

ar2un.\·nt,,,

,"claughlin fickers
al'ailable at door

·A large group of Ladies
Spring & Summer Sondols
Reduced 20%
·A smoll group of Men's
Shoes and Sanda;:;
Reduced 20%
·Ladies Danskin (Skirts Only)
Reduced 20%

Somr tIckets for th.. J',hr.
Md.augJIhn·l..arry CocYf'U mn{'.. rl
at 8 p.m Saturday ID Shr~'J('k
Audltoflum ..·.11 bE' on "..1.. al th ..
door.
Th.. tlck ..ts WIll goon ,...1.. al 7 pm
P .. tE' Kauis. chaIrman olllw Srudionl
Govl'rnmf'flt Activil1f.'S Council. said

TWO HEW PLAYS
by SIU playwright
KENII0881NS

CAT .:..
April. LA. THIA11II
"y 1

'Sam' to be sold to Saloki fans

~~~~

Enl.....lDlIlfttl E4II,...
. Is SAM srt:'s hi~tlly tout~
~'":~" for !!It' Advancemt'nl _of
Manag~m "TIt. gOing to th~ dollS~
Wr!1. not "DeIly, but dOffS a~ the

AMY.:..

FrfcIay & Saturday April 27 & •

M.y I MAIN ITAGI

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~.~I~I~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~
d

other specIal eveats durir" the

subJt'Ct of the club's lat~1
promotion.
S.;.M SI'On will be RUing stuffed
Salukls. It w.1I be th~ fint lime

sdIooI yeer.
Swanson said th~ organization had
somt' probl~ g~'.18 the dog
manufactured.
.. It's really un~lievable how
many pt'O~ out there reaJly don't
know what a salu"; is. In fat"t. _
had to send out • dlll'H to most

promohon rommlttH

even

tun' the dogs. let al_ at a
rt'3sonable prlt"e.·· Swanson siad.
"Ii lat"t. man.,. of the people we

we da-Jded the bc&er would
worII bt'tter.··
Docs may be ordered throuah the

l-allt'd didn't enn know what a
Salukl .. as"
After looking al "qwte a few"

SAM offl~ near tbe offi~ of the
l>t'3n of tIM! Colleg~ of Business.
located m!be ~al CIassI'tlOltlll

manufadurer bt'Caus~ business
talks a~ shll golllllJ on
1lw Sa luk is. na~ Sam lapprnpr •.ately enough I, Will be about 20
inches taU and 14 Inches wide. ntey

C'OUntry. They were se-lt'C~ on tIM!
basIS of proffSSlonal programming.
structural organlZallon, memo
bershlp. finan~ .'ll status and
commuruty 5ervl('e.

CO

I""ICAftOII _ _

West Roa s

"The ALL IN ONE Store"

~on:whaa,:,::d ~~:r' ;~~~~ ~~~:I.~i!'!n':.,the~I~!;
liHon

1~::O"m"!,:~r:::;t"':ur;:. ~-::u~~:. ~~mm~~trJl:r;:...=

=~;~~~~~n ~~r:YI~:~~ B'}:lt'~sAM t"haptt'r was 5e~ted
:-:c~a::~'!r w~=at~:n i'''J::: i'.ie,!,:::=:=:;n:~~e: tr:

::;1 c~~~ !~~~!"ta~:a~":s~~

:e

m~e~r:ho':\O~::;;of.~::"!:

:i~fi~~':n:f=r:ng '::..t:i: :~:e~~~ufo~,e: :::d~~a:!:a.or:

hopPS to have tIM! dogs sold ttl ("OlIeg~

student-ori9ted shops around
C8I'bondaie
Although no lIPt'Cific date has beftI
:a!:n

~Id ~~ !c:u t ~ ~f~

ttl tIM! faU.
Impronments are still being
made on tbe orill1nal dog The
flDlShed version will l-.ave a
sl'k5CTe~' vest instf!ad of the
present felt Olle. and their mouths
will be be darker and mort' VISible.
"Y;e mUy think that it wiD RU
Vl'TY well -other colleges haft done
It and tbey have beftI unbelt~vably
SUCC'f'SSful:' Swanson said.
'J'he dog will be lPyea s~lal
surt'"

5eIl1Ol'

Murdol. ~hopplng Center
Corbondole 529 1211

~ lied prob~ Ilf'ttlllg

P«f
•

. . . . . . . . . . . - ....... ..,.,..,.

JACK DANIELS
BLACK

Hail'
at

~& 9'~
HAIRSTYlES

.

~~.,

'6"
750 ml

••

SKOL
VODKA

$2"
75Om'

in Markeung.

~ Be Kind to Your

t1D_.-.... • • • • • • •

l.e~)/t

SCHENLEY
GIN
90 Proof

WALKER'S
CANADIAN
WHISKEY

$4"
FurlQt

3 day service
f).~-I"'~

"~'IJ"

9:30-s!~::=Fri
6105.111•• CdaIe. s.9-«XJl

$3 7'
$2"

Millet'

l!:lP
~

J2pk
120z
CANS
12pk
120z

Full Qt

(double bottl.)
.............••"ftCo. _. .to

'4"

Helneken
Budw.lser

'38' 1~:

$35'

SPEC

NR St's.
J2pk
120z

CANS

$4" *~OBUSCH '411

RIUNITE MAGNUMS
Personalize your graduation announcements

'."
_ L'.
2... 16 OZ
2~m4~
cs. RetStls.
....
equivalent to $1.29/6 pk

CANS

~4

Don't ... another num"er.

~

$26 50

,bor re•
115.S 901$)
$37 co~h depo.. ,tNO PENTAl Hf

~

OJfine SPECIAL SELECTIONS
BLANC
.vCHENIN
'3"

Pwnluccl. MI'-OU.
C........ K~
750ml

This grape produces a wine with a
LIEBFRAUNtILCH
bouquet rem'niscent of ripe melons a~
a fresh, clean taste. Chili and serve With
750 mI
fowl or take on your next picnic!
.
As usuol sale prices include cold as well os worm beer and winlei• •""
•.
•
. Doll}. E"..tioll. AptiL~.j~,.. Pep 11

'1 ".

Dance planned for exceptional kids
Ih SII ..... ' nub
st ........1

Writer

A daOCl' a' Mf'!'lin's lor n·
n-pltOnal dll\dl"ftl In 1M trt-rowlly
art'a .. m kid off sn "5 ob!II!'n'ancl'
of t:llffpllonal (,hIIdrt'll's Wl'l'k on

::~I:~llt!I~!:~orO~ t~~::~:

nol oniy lor IMcllildrf'll's l'nJOy mf'lll
but aoo to man Ihl' publIC' awaft' 01
t'llt't"ptiol1lll children.

you Iet'l around IMm ..
Thf' sludml CEC also hopf'S 10

pin soml' public l'HO(tr.ition o· tts
"An t'lll'f'plional l'hilt. is any chIld organl1atJon, saId :liord. wlueh also
thai quahlll'S undf'r till' law I.,.. sponsors a bab)l5lttlll8 Sl"rVic1 for
5pKlai f'fiuealion rrnIlrams." Nord f'lIIC"t'plional chIldren
npialnl'd "TIIIII ,ncludt'd 11111..::1.
"(lnp Ihrng WI' .. ani 10 gf't ae·
~r;I~~I;:'Ir':tn~h~~S=" and mft!

('h,Idrt'n
SII", daocl'. saId !'Iiord. ... 11
prt'ffdto 1M I1IIliol1lll .:llt't'ptional
"We wan I to ~I pPOPw I:K'c'omp
(luldrl'n's Wft'k ... hId! is 10 IMo!lIn a awart' lhal Ihl'rt' art' cIIlldrm who
.....-It latf'!' ~tartlnll on May 7. aft' dlfferenl bur who aft' a1!1C' kids,"
bPt'aU!lf' 01 a ('onOI('1 "'IUI final Nord eonhr.~ "W~ ha~ 10 I!"NI
t'llaminalinntl
Ihl'm as kids W.. "avl' 10 malll' Ull'm
Thp ... t11I. 10 M Mid on Monday
m~ a~pI..::I an thl' C'Ommunily"
am. T~y from (; to 8 pm. wIll
Nord !laId .hl' Ullnks {'arbondal..
"",llCIp dafl<'f' C'nnlf'",tsand pI"I1P!1 for
th.. ,;tlldrm Nord saId volunlHnl as a C'OmmuMlly has a('("O'pIM the
f'1IC'eplional
('hlldrl'n. prnbably
"'111 Ill'lp ('hildl"ftl mm~11' and Il'l 10
bKaUSf' 01 Ull' ('nlvPr!'lly's hMral
If'lOW '>lIll'", Irom Ihf' arpa
TIl(" dallC'l' .s lor Ihl' kld's InflUl'llC'f'
IIpn .. !,!." ~at(t Snrd. a "'pl'(,lal
"Carhondaw ~ Ihrnlls for thf'
ro,,,,·at.on naJor '"\\ .. did tM §am.. ph)~I<'ally handl('aJlPf'd." !hI' ""
IhulI! Ia.., ~('ar and IIll' k.d·s lo,ro platnt'<! .. Thf' (,Ily SPf'tTl~ 10 ~ mort'
II'
a""art' and
mort' intf'!'l'St Thf'
Th., purpMl' 01 fo:'IC'ppltonal mor.. mnt arl vou h?H· .. ,UI tht'
Ch,Ic:Ir"n, \\Pf'k. t'~pialn.'<I Sord. IS handiC'apJ'"'d. th'p mO/ .. mmfortabll'

/l",'"

=~~::nl:::!!~~~.~=::::

"Pt'Opw rl'mf'mbe-r thl' Ihrng' thaI
we do ~1'hl'Y don" rt'ITIt'mllf'r our
namt'S
Tht' "Iudt'nl ("EC ...111 also M
hl'lpong oul al Ihf' InformaltOn e'l'nlf'r
Ihal wlllhf' sf'( up In UI.. l·mvl"n.lly
~Iall on May;. !'Iiord saKI Spooson'd
b\' Ihl' Tn-t:ounlv ('ounn\ lor .:x·
«-ptlonal ChIld",". Ihl' cenlt'!" ""Ill
ha\'l'
Informallon
Irom
or~anlUillort!" 5U("h as Easlt'r St'alll
and Ihf' Mu~rular Dyslrophy
.o\..'<SOClalron
Artwork by 'hl' .. ,('ephonal
ch.ldrf'n .. ,II a Is.. be- on display al thf'
mall. Sord addt'd

TIE GOLD IlIIE

~ctivities
F ....

S(; . \(. Spr In!D ..... If'[ iur... ~ to \I pm.
StudPr,ll ·.. nl"," S,llr'ooms A and fI
l·n'n·",I, Th .. al,.r Produ('tlon.
tiIUt" fnr ~I~lf'r (haUl .. , ". II u.

t " 1 \ pr~lt\·
l'm\".or...
CI.. ",

,t," .

Thpa[t-r

Ma.,tf"f'"!l

('!J(1\(l('atIOf'LC'

i,) a m

1(\ I

pm. Morns

Audllnnum

s...'~~' ~~~~':'; l·I:~::rl'~lfr:~"1i1
Blnl/., \I P m 10 mldnt~t. SIlJdt-nt
1·.. nlC'!"

R""al",,,n,... Room
1l1'..-.. Ilann·. !I pm In m,d"'lIhl.
,.lu.1.'nl (""ntrr BII! \ludd~ Roolll

"\rh: ~a~~~ ~~~~~

9

~:m~~

H'lrlm

, ..,f/I'f'h.."......

10 pm 1(\ mldnlllhi.
Studt',,· (".-etC'!" Old ~Ia," Room
Inl .. T Var"l~ ('hrl~lIan r,.u" ...·shtp
m ...·'ml' 7 111 10 \I 30 P m SIudl'n1
I·.. nlt·, l\h,,, H"f'r Room
Wack \',,,,,,.,. for Chn,' mf'f't1I\1l.
;. :~, (0 7 ~~ pm. ~Iudt'flt l"l'nlt'!"
IIh"'''' R" ..r Room
Inl .. r \ ar'l1 ~ I "hnsttan ~·('l1o .. !hlp
mf"lf"lJnll_ nt•• n fo I p m

S.-Ha~

II.-\(' mPPlII\ll. 7 to io p m.. Studf'nI
C .. nll'f Aud,lorlum
Womt-ns ."Ihl ..tle ()"parlmf'nl
lhn ... r. :; 10 10 pm. Sludt'nl
t",·r.lt'r Rma,,'..'anrl' Hoom
Salul.l S"'II1f{....... (laocf'... to 10 pm.
Studt-nl ("pnl ... Roman Room

~;~;;'~~~I'I'~~~ ~,,~"'~ ~I~~

R4-.'",
nn ~; .. mJl OrtPfllatlOn for Part'fl15
and ''''' StudPr>I~. S to 9 am,
Sludt'nl ('.. nlM" ~hM>I!'MPPI fh\"pr
Room
\rat> Slmi"n! o\..'''<l<"1atlOll mPPlII\ll. 5
10 7
S!u<lPOI ,'''''IM" Artl\ II~

"m

RON..' .-\

~'a""r

__ _

..

'

~..iII

1lPPl10UI

22"T05!"
OLYDRAFfS

30t
611 S. Illinois

..... tllJnoI.

ALL . . . . . .

Bourbon &

s.,.-\(" ~·'n... \rt. ,'ommlllf'f' t'IN
Mark .. ! for ~tudPn['. 10 a m 10 5

Pm

~~

~-~

.........

C
."~S('("lallon

Stud.. nl

.;:~~

STARDUST
A_.

Srudrnt

c ..n1 .....""11""" R.-n

M,)~l .. m

("wamiC'S .:~h:oil by '>alf' Maddox.
~.anf'I" :lior7n GaUf'!')'
Rad.o Drama Workshnp for
Ollidren. WSll' RadIO Staliol:s.
""~!",Imj(" 11 ..'1"1 Bu:ldln8
RldI .. rl,ZIf'boili Trusl "ward
f:xhrhll. t'aMr !'Iio.-th Gailfin'
Blshop-{)ark WoolI~' MFA Th ....is
t-:xhlbll'. !>I11("hl'1I Gallf'r)
InlNnallonal Trade Symposium.
~ 15 a m to 4 pm. Sludt'fl1 Cf'ntl'r
Actl"llv Room" C and D
s..;.-\C ':ldt'O. "Rod Sll'wart" and
"H.slory of thl' O..alll'!":· a p.m ..
Sludt'nI et'fll('f \"14-0 Loun8e
AdmISSIOn 2S Cl'nta

Mixer

11 N'f'u''''a\.

P(·n'h...,,~.qal !"ottudmt!' m ....·f.na. 2104P"'
~tudt'nl '· .. nlpr .·'~II\ lt~
H••,,,," 1\
.
'''an ~tud.. n!,. A!'~,....ahon (.In,
11, to \ .. pm
Th.·

".·nk.·,·· ;

60.
olldoy
001d 011 ntght

!..alol, ~Ir. : ~~

Satlurtl.,
!r,;prH~I::nndl

.... ~u(1 ..~,..,r

I

{)IHH",J
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H,,,)!~: ...uBi
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AHMED'S
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Try the half pound
double that's Freshcooked in Carbondale
at 5(X) E. Walnut

• orr
on a double With
this coupon. GxxI only

m Carbondale Offer
eKpires 5116,-1'3.
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UM

.··.,
.....m
ran Amencan
SlkedC-...
V.IvMtaC......
Butter Land

° Lak.

12011.

1

2 lb.
lib.

2
2

$ lb.

2.5

10 lb.
38 oz.
26 oz.
12oa.
.2 oz.

17 oz.

3

3

5

10. WIST

IO• •AST

3
3.5

$

·M'N""MM.X'MUMNta

3
3.$

$1.55-$1.6\
$2.7..·$3.35
$1.59·S1.89

9

•

•

2.$

2.5

2.5

$

$1.35-$I.~1

'.5

2

5

2
2.5
5

2

2.5
1.$

2.5
3.5

•. 5
2.5
3.3

$2.23-$2.25
$2.09·$2.23
.21- .30

$

3

5

2.5

3
2.5

$1.19·$1.29

2

".5

•. 5

.36-

.45

$

3

3

.43-

..7

1.5

1.5
1

5
5

.29·
.85-

.Sl
.99

.57·

.63

.59·

.83

.AK.... aoopt

16...L

C & H Granulated Sugar
Gold Medal All PurpDM

Flour
CriKoOlI
Morton Salt
K.Uog', Com Flak..
Quak., 00,","1

3
2.5

1.5

2.5

.68-

.71

CA_CIOOD!
GreenGlontWhoie
K.,nol Golden Com
Green GIont French
Style Green leo,.

1601.

3

c.,.".,r, Chicken
Noodle Soup
SlOr KI,t Tuna

10% oz,

Del Monte Fruit Codttail
DelMonte
Siked Peochea

••" . .AOII
Folger', CoHee
.... larGround
LiptonT. . . . . .
Lipton 100% InstantT. .

Cak. Six Pack
7·up SbI pack

6.5 oz.
17 oz.

3
2.5

•

•
•

2.$

2

2

5

2.5
3.5

1

•. 5

•. 5

55.37·55.57

5

1.5

$2 .•9-52.65

•,

1.5

1

•3.5
2

52.29·$2 .•'
".19-$1.95
11.79-$1.95

2
2.5

.99·11.15
$1.67·$1.69

•. 5
•. 5
3.$

11.03-1' .13
.8'iI• . 99

$1.19·11. 93
.98-$1.05

•3.$
2

3

2
2.$
1.$

5
5

Tide Giant Size

WhIt. Cloud Toilet TlsIue
Sco"'operToweis
CometC _ _

2.5

3
:J
5

'.$
1.5

5
3
2.5

3.$
2

,

tIOUSIHOUt 000ItS

'-Y DiIhwaeNng liquid

•

3

'.$
1.$

3.$

•

2

1

$

3

$

7.$

3
2.5

.37·

.• 1

.93-

.98

.73-

.76
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Milk Whole Vitamin D
Milkn
AINrtcon Cheese Siked

1

Butter

2

3
3.5
5

•
•

GradeAE. .

--999'1
.................

;,

3
3.5

3

$1.69·$1.84
$1.5?-$1.69
$1.09-1;.55

•3

$1.45-IU9
.75- .93

3
3.$

.99-$1.32
11.59-11.97

.'.5

•
•
2

1

S!!!!l

•

Gt-aftulatecl Sugot
All Pu~ Flour

1

$

3.5

~AUmrlu... .
~NAMI

Kroger

NatIonoI
IGA·East
IGA-W..t
GNg',llgStar

I1Qa . . . . . U _

Of""'ca•• 1• •

"AMI~'"

1OfAL~""

'.57

2.69

~

~

~

3.57

2.76
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~~
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3."
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,
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3
28 Sm.long
32 Crazes
• Turncoal
33 Peepers
5 cause 10 re34 Anj not
call
35 Roman road 6 'lOCkhead
16 Power
7 Seagull
37 Amertcan
Compass Cl
author
9 Wrl!"1Ches
36 qetreat
10 SluOO,Sh
J9 HIndu ;la'·
11 Srale Suff..
menl'Var
12 8nl.S" gun

a

40 F:lleled

13 Dlffleull

., Attars
C3 ~rtaon o.ls
... "Iaul'cal

n-

11 Lenets
and
gronm

24 P,oo

25 " - and
Prelu:lOCe

.16 Paonl base

~

G3sB.J<N~

NastIer

Poelry
:;7 Erwoy
L>ell fare
28 Slabs
Ne.
29 Sensel~ISS
can Ind'an
30 Group Of
'.3 - C",na
n,ne
49 -""can
31 Alumn.
nalt()n
13 Bake'y ,rem 50 G.rl's name
36 Aspecl
51 Peanul
37 Conlrtbullon 52 Pal,en, •• fe
39 Taverns

J ~ aJ~ {Jlfo-~

40 Nee
42 Shabby
C3
eli
•
47

JIfud ~8~ 12,

M".,·

Snare

J4+IoJl

You don't have to be a customer to come in and enjOy Matthew Daub's
water colors depicting the Carbondale area-Matthew Daub's works
hove been shown in iuried regional and notional exhibitions including
St. louis, Chicago. Springfield. Missouri and The American Water
Color Society of New Yark.
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Home Federal Savings and
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Loan Association-Carbondale
1" N. lliino'.
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Now you can save (In
these delidous dinners . .. m(;sr'ificent
Prime Rib. hearty T-Bone or delidous Super Sirloin.
Each dinner includes a baked potato. warm roll
with butter. and unlimited visits to our salad bar.
Free Tefi1is on coffee. tea and soft dri"ks. too.

°RIMERlB·

T-BONES1FAK

Sale 3.99

Sale

Reg. 4 ••'

(No Cower'rhIey Afternoon)

FRIDA Y AFTERNOON SPECIAL

' 75. GIN & TONIC
2.

PITCHERS

PRIME RIB·
IC'ng Sla! CUi

Sale
Reg. S••'

4.99

3.99

Reg. 4.4,

SUPER SIRLOIN

Sale

3.49 I

Reg.

J."

Sole starts Friday. April 27 ..• ends May 6.
"P"me R,/:' -imners a~ wnoed /rom 4 00 pm Mortday thru Saturday
arid .:II da~ S:.mday or partlClpotlTl9 strolchouses

DAILY
SPECIAL

.:to-.:..

254 Drafts

197.9

In K-Mart Plaza
across/rom

University Mall

Dance
to aid Easter Seal fund
".r, "••.."..
IIv

(·0I11a.

!iii_....

'hiler
Rt"ady for 10m" 01 that old timerock and roll'! It can ~ found at the
t:a.~ter Sfo81 NiP.) '5011 DallCf'-a·!hon
For 21 houn t . rork of the- '50!. will
Ilt' ft"atured. lIfarhllll al fl p m.
Fnday at the Nf'Wman Ce-oter, 11: S
Wa!lhington.
'I'M danceon will solicit sponsors
for Iht' IYAln IMY dA~ 10 nilit'
moon for the South~rn lIIillOlS
rl\aptrr'" tht" Easte-r Sui Son.ty
ThE' !l«it'ly IS the o.odHt and Iargt'Sl
'·f,lunle-t'r alllt'ney and provldt's
diJ'f'ct I'f'habdltation St'n1Cf'S 10
handin~ ('hdd~ and adults,
ac('Of'dlng an t:J.ster Sui Soclt'l)"
brOChun!.

'0

Acrorchng to Bill Zt'h. coordinator
..I !ht" dallCf'-.lhon, "Tht' object of
!h15 t"\'mt is two· fold
We want
,'\t'nIoot'tohav."II00dllmt', but wt'
also' .'ant t'Vft")'ODt' to do a httle
,omE'thlng tor ~ t'tw, ThIS is
~ dlffl!rl!nl approach than thl!

MU!I('war [)yslr1Jpby Danc.-a·thon
held April 6-71. ThPirs was limIted
10 the collf'(ll! campus
Wt' wanl
In the community to coml!
out 3nd han' !IOml! fun ...
Throughoul ~ •• ·noor danCf'-a.
thon. food and priZt'!I WID bt'
prOVIded, including PIzza and other
mun. 'lIt'S to k~p tht' dancers
moving Dlnl1l!n from Ma Halt".,
album giYNways, and 1M grand
1

"f'rY-

C':~n;:lv: "r~~:~~n~~

Hand Wrought One of a Kind
Wedding and Engagement Rings
Designed "for you"

'Rockin RadiO' jot'ks will be theM' ..
When asked t10vt much Iht' SOI.'It'ly
hop" 10 raise,
Zeh said,
·'Realistica ., I don't know if wt'
really wa.. 10 ... a ,0111, maybe
~110,OOO, ..
Zeh said that thoIIe who
want 10 jllSl drop by and listen to themIBic or dance a ft"w darres mW't
pay II to gt't in, but' this WID 1101
enlitJ,. tMm to eel the food or win
11M: prizes. as Iheoy a rt' provided for
the sponsorPd dancers only,
o. And if all goes well. wt' hope 10
havt'a special appPlt~ by a local
'Wolfman Jack'," he conhnuE'd
Pamphlets explammg the "ent
and sponsor forms aM' ava.lable
from lhe Southern nhnols Easter
~al Soclt'ly at 457·3333 or WClL
RadIO at 211 West Main St,

=

awarded
Mike- "the- Pollack" Owlt'wskl will
he 01\ hand .,th other <lase JOCkles
from WClL·F" radio 10 '·SIack the
... <ex" and en('ouragt" dancE'rliIo give
thOllt' t'lltra houn of effort for Euter
Sfoal
Chyle",slu said. "WE' guarantt't'
Ions of giveaways, includlnl( records
and T·shnu I ftlcoural(t" the Iuds.
young and old. to romt' out and
da~ bftau.w ii's goilll( 10 bt' a htg
party wllh lots of prizps. and aU thl!

(,O""'t'TER!I

529-23~~
~~d fIJiU I., ~ ~

fot ~ ~' ~k for Allan or

('R."~

SWI!liOON, England I API -- Tht'
tram speeding toward London is
tE'8('hlnll Spamsh. Frt'nch. German
and l'COIlOmICS 10 Ct>mmutE'n "ery
"'E'E'kday mommg.

walk straight back
to or .workshop
207 W. Walnut

-.-~

·~I
~w.rJ

Higher ed"cation budget increased
SPRI!'H'FIELD i AP,- Gov
Jamf."l'R Thom\lBOn hal' provided a
S9 3 million pramt for illinoiS
r,,~\.t'r t'dlX'alion, announcing he III
ral~m~ hili budgt'l I'l'COI'Ilmt'ndahOl1
for stalt' colleges and uruverstties by
Inat amount.
Tht' governor originally had
..-"posPd an S893 :z mllhon budgt'l for
I'ullher education for nt'lll fISCal
war. which bt'glfts Jllly 1.
, Hp said the t'lllra . 3 mlihOl.
'" nuld allow an average- 7 pert'enl

salary IIICM'~ for faculty and siaff

m)5.~\011

studPuts l'l'C",vlllll awards from!ht'
illinoIS Stale' Scholarship Com·

percent saw
ncrease lnd a
scholarship award of up r, SI,7S0,

EDUCATION
CABE.DAY

~~:~n:lI:fes,,;,,~ou~r;'Il'::: w.!!:~ ~~~~~ ~ri:~,,:!!~~

Monday, April 30
9:3().2:00
Student Center Ballrooms

STOP INI
Repr_,totives from school
districts in IIIlr, ">is and r_rby
.totes V ,ill 1M ovailabl. to tolk
wi"" condidates r~rdlng
teaching Gp9Ortunities.

On your way to little Grand Canyon or
Natural Bridge come b' and visit

POMONA GENERAL STORE
(established 1876 - 103 years old)

If you "ove never visited a general store
you don't know what you've missed-we have everything!
natural foods
gasoline
heroic sandwiches
exotic sodo pop

SESSIONS OFFERED: (Mississippi R.-n)
':30 a.m. - Interviewlnv $kill,
10:00 & I 1:00 a,m. - ''What Employers consider Important in
Hlrinv Teachers," - Mr, Robert Garnett, President, Illinois
A_lotion for School, College and University Stoffing.
2:00 - Resume WrltI"9

COME BROWSE

C~aponsored

by Col. 01 ,ducotion and
Car_ Planni"9 and PIoc.men, C_ter

South of Mu'J",",.boro on Route 1'17
appro·.imote 15 miles

.I"~~
I'~!'~
~;l
~
a~~, ~
~J :"
~ \, FRIDAY BLAST ... \
J15

, POPCORN.

S2.00 ADMISSION

S.III. A"e.

1 p.m••' p.m.

.

POPC0;lI'

S2.0I ADMISSION

3 BANDS 'LAYING IN THE SMALL BAR & COURTY ARDJ

....
,..

. . . . . .'1

HAWN
LVIN
'&
OANNE PAPPELI

lOe Drafts
SOC Call DrInks
In the Disco
Friday & Saturday Nights

75C1: wi college
Admission
I.D.

OL.GRASS
25. Speed Drinks

$1.50 Call Pltchen
In the Small Bar
Friday & Saturday Nights
Direct from Evansville

I.WI.,.

T. . .

.BAN.
Free Admission

Music Starts at 9:30
Daily Egyptian, April 71, 1m, P~'~

OPS will have
student number

(9ampus 'Briefs
The Thompson Point t:xecutive Council 1o\'ill !q)OTlSor a
lakt'Side theater on Saturday. The movie "Wizards" 10\'111 be
shown at 7 and 9p.ri. and "A Oiffe-rentSlory" 1o\'ilJ be shown
at 11 p. m. The film" 1o\'ilJ be shown ootSidp Lentz Hall and
students are asked to brlllg a blanket to sit un. AdmiSSion IS
free.
Blacks in 1o:ngineering and Technology will sponsor a ~ar
wash from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ~:tlrday at Oon's Shell. Wall
and :-O'ain In Carbondale Cost for", wash ~1!i be S2 per car
and $2.50 (or a van.
Phi Bpta Sigma (ralernit:lo' presents its annual "~ouch of
BIUe'" beginning at 530 p.m. Sunday a~. Second Chance
This ypars lhemp is "Magic of the Blue. AdmISSion IS $3.
ThE' Student Watchdog Association. will have a in·
formation tablp in the Student Center SoliCItation from 9: 30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. t'nday
The Carbondale St>OIor Citizens fourth annual "Hobby
I);1\"" \I.'i11 be from IU a.m. to I p.m. Saturday at the Car·
bondale St>nior Citizens Center. 61.16 10:. College. There is no
admission chargt'
Persons inte~ted m \"Oluntt't'nng to go to the Veterans
Admmistratlon Hosptiallll :-Olanon With the SIl; Vet's Club
Will mt"t't at 6 p.m FruJay in the Student l'entf'r snack bar
The Lt>ah Wilhams M('morial Backpackathon 1o\'iJI be held
Salurd .. ~ and SWiday at Want CIty State Park
Rt'lolIslration Will be (rom 7 a.m. to I pm and the cost IS ~
The (;Ianl City Statt' Park Interpreti"'e Programs will
offer a "(rt'olog~~ Hike on the Giant City :'-4ature Trail" at 10
a m Saturdav;\lx\ "Pioneer Candlp Dipping" at 2 pm At. 7
pm" A Day in the Life of a Pioneer Woman" will be held I.n
the Ampithealer. On Sunday. "GeolO(lv Hike on the DeVil S
Slandtabl<;! :'-4alure TraIl" at 10 a.m and al 2 pm "Quilting
Bt't'oo ",11 be ht>ld in the log cabm
l"nrn.'rgradullle!' WIth lI.tt'rest in the botanical sciences
In\"lted 10 attend thl' Bn,an~' Department's spnn~ piCRIC
bt'glnnlllg at I pm Saturday at GIant City State Park Pre·
regIstration IS m LIfe ScIence II Room 4211

ar~

Ufficials from the Central illinOIS
Public !>«vice Co. have institutl'd a
special phone number for sludfonts in
the Carbondale DIstrict 10 u.~ m
order to get el«tricity or gas ('01\.
neded when returning In !k'hooI In
the faU.
Acrording to Jim O·DanieJs.
district supenntendent of (1PS. thf'
special numbfor is available from
Aug. 13 In Aug. 29 for sludents Iivll1g
in the Carbondale District. whIch
includes Carbondale. DeSoto.
Dowell. Elkville and Makanda
O'Daniels requested that students
IIIve the co... ~y al k!ast two days
notice when callmg fOI' servIce
ronnectioos.
The number is 529-2531. AU other
inquiries and requests can be made
In ~ or by calh,. the offlce's
l'f'guJarly listed number. 457 ... 158
QfflCf' hours are from 8'3(; a m. to
~:30 r.:n., Monday through Fnday
ArteT AUf!; 29. the l't'Itular numbeT
will be (or Sf'rvlce req~ts

AND
THIS AFTERNOON 3:3'"
/

r •

i ,

I

•

t

I.--------------------------,
THE toLD MIlE
A I

II
II

II

~ .-"

Free Soft Drink
W·th
1 P urc h ase

~ .\
Jl\ ~ \\

.,;1':
. :-:

Of Slice And
, .
Salad.'
~

I

offer good

with coupon

Expires Sat 4128 at 2 p.m.

Tht' Carbondalt' Singlps Group will have a potluck supper
The Saluki Swingers will danc,," at 7 p m Sunday in tht>
Student Center Roman Room Dennis Smith will nil
Round danl'e '" ill be at 6 p.m

Standard Oil Co.
"POrt. big profit.
llifo:,," YORK' API-Standard Oil
of Cahfor,ua. th .. (ourtJ\ Jarllellt oiJ
company l'l (hI' nation. hBl' ""portl'd
thaI It!; (1l'S1 quartl'r profit!; ro"l'
~arly -lJ per~ent. while smaller
Amprada H...ss Corp sh"",1'd pam·
Ing..~ mo"" lhan tnpll'd (rom the
l"'f1od

Thl' stalements "'ere ..m0lll! the
latest In a st'nes of earmnlll' reports
show;~ bIll profIts amid rismg
world pt'lroleum pnces.

T.1f"8£EE£3T
Satur:day Apr. 28
Sunday

Apr. 29

When: Startsatl0AM

W.....: Practice football fi.lds
(behind Arena)

...nlalnclutle: Gula

COLD BEER .. SANDWICHES
ASK ABOUT OUR

SPiLLW.:.~ Y SPECIAL
Rt.13East

Carbondale

ACCUnKy

D....nc.Men'.& Women'.
Ultl.....
Golf
, .....ty..

Trophl•• awarel.eI for First Plac.
fREE Fri..... with r.ll.tratlon .... '3.00
_. .I.tNtlon Starla w.......y 'or more Info alII
, ... KHOOL U6-UtJ .

...... .,.··~~.April71.1979

II

II

II
I

IL___________________________
~"II

al .. pm Fnday at 208 Wedgewood

~"\'ar·ago

' \"'

I

Ja

uclear plant referendums proposed
PRI:-.iGFIfo:LD 'AP'-"COU'1ty
,df'llts would haVf' to Volf' th ... r
roul of a mJeI..ar pGWf'r planl
orf' 1\ could tw budl In Ih",r
nly und",. bell approved by an
ois Smat.. C.ommlttfof'
e Sf'natr LoC'aI .trovernmf'lll

bIoforf' a uhlil)' could lI~t illinoIS
C'ommprC(' ('omml55I011 approval to
Ito ah..ad Wtth plans for a nudf'ar
PO"'f'r plant In that rounty,
"AII of us atf' mort' aculf'ly awatf'
than \Of' ha\'f' ~n In th.. pnt of th..
P:"O~ and rons of nuclear POWf'l'."

Iocallon mnudf'ar powf'r plants
bt-caU5f' "11 IS Ihf' local P"Oplf' thaI
are not only paYIng Ihf' rates. but
taking tM risks,"
Citl said ht' is not opposed to ttlt>
dfOvelopm ..nt m nuclear powf'r, Bul
hf' saId he thought Ihft'f' atf' "many
outstanding quf'SItOl1S" about th..

,.·c,d"'t n.. ..r HlImsbur!J. Pa,
Gill ~atd hf' thought county
I'eSldf'Tlts should ha\'f' a say an thf'

1SSIIt,

~~~t:f':'~ t~:":~~;;"~o ~~z",':.~). ~I~:~":~~f:':~e!~

d

f' If'(It5lahon. spttnson'd b~ ~
L. Gltz. D-FI'f'f'POI'I .... ould
1IItf' a C:OIlllIYWIM refrtf'ndum
1!5

Thf'rf' wa.~ no tf'Stimony
POSItion to thf' bill

In

"P'

SKY DIVE
AT

AItCHWA Y SPOIlT PA.ACHUTI CENTE.
Sparta. III .City Airpart

Year· Round OperatIon-Sat .. Sun
First jump courses. 10:00 A.M.
Far mot. in'ormation

~_

Good thru
Sunday. April 29

. . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _

Wr~

w. rewrv. the right

LIQUQRS~

t:'Iiii ·

to lIonlt quantities.

550

$

6 pak N·R.

BUSCH

~

I

".BOLS

...aa

C.1I44J....
~_
~
' - -_ _ _ _---.;or-...;44J.
...........
;,;;"";",,o,1_ _ _ _ __
~

~4~,~~

4h, .~ --iJ

LEARN TO

$3~~~

GIN

$499

Ql.YMP~

$3 39

-&-e-C-'.

12pak
NR

,.1.

WIEDEMANN
'~$389
tf ~ ~
24/120z

EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART

.Si~
'1

II'

65

6pak

..

cans

.

......ruM.

~

$2 29

....h

6 pok
HR

16."

On

sat.

3-6

pm

COle:

light

Sic 0"".
GI n

'aul Moason•.•.• " •. " ••••••.• ,.II

V ocIka

AImoctMt ........................

'219 ~

750 m~I,
"

S:~:~::::::::::::::~ ~

F~

...

,ra.":,,

,

'73................ '-It ~
" - - 0 -................... ~!-.
Concannon '73...................
"
Cloa du Vol "75...............
C.... Krut"75................ ....
Dry Creek '76.•.•.•.....•• , ...."

M." .. . . ___

Iidge. Lodl'''........ , .... , .

zw...... ...... etyIet...,....., .......... _
~OW..-_~_

~

......

_sa."

'289

7 •••••••••••
".........
It ~,
MlnIAOU 75
..••••...........
4-1t
WMlltianl 76.•......... " ..•. 1." ~ ~l

Souventln

t." \, G~

,.
"

$3

S7 ....

~

'"'

750 ml

+ Dep,

BUCKHORN
89 "t!].:.~-~;-

$2291~~JiY.
:~t;;;: B

WINES 0' THE WORLD
This
w.- we
Natu,. the illCon;parabie
California
ZINFANDELS:

Ret.

Brewed by G. Heileman

Lowenbrau

6pokN.R.

75Om'

~~.

Natural.,~
'189 ~~~~J.'
/t~\

In Store T•• tlnl
olony RHINE Win.

., Rlunlte

.&.\

'.

CGIe:

""',~ ()C.y!!'
"
•

/

24/120z
Ret, + Dep.

_

~,:";-"

.Brewed By Olympia

..II.VI YOU. KIGIIA.LY
TRY A VODKA & GRAPEFRUIT

i

..;

SKOL
VODKA

~I $2?!,

~ GRA"FRy'I! 754\:

OIl TRY THE FAMOUS RUM &

RONRICO~
RUM
LIGHT OR DARK . .

$3"'1" !

COKE

~::~ NR

, ••t Drive-Up WIIMI.w

Magician to perform at Springiest
Ih Pllil ~"I«'"
Wri' .. r
A malUl.'lan and an acupunctul'P
I'xpl'rl WI" pl'rform (o'rlday In
Ballrooms ,\ and B 1ft fhl' Studl'O!
('t'tlll'r as parI of t~ Spnngft."!l!
aC!I\'I t1t'5
~ .AC (0....... St'hool Chairman ~hk ..
Ll'fll'r s~lId tht' .. Amazlftll Sorc.-rl'r."
~""..nl

~~~I~yDla~~. :IIII~ pt'~o~!'il:!~ ~
lIonald Odum, a I.'hlropractor. who

will talk about arupuncture at ,'-'5
pm
DIablo. a I'1'sicient o(

Carbondal~.

giv~ a talk titl~d "Al.'upuncturf"·'
Mlddl~ Kingdom H~aling"
Thl'
across !ht' Anna r~5id~nt is a pral.'tll.'lnI!
DIablo hu obtaint'd s~crl'ls chlmprador who is Intl'restro In
handt'd down from !hl' Grul acupullC'tu~. Lefll'r .aid.
WIlliam Dunbaullh. who was
nat..,nal presllit'nt of th,. Socu.'ty of a';;'::; fi~: =.fP.v~~~::ld for
Amt'rlcan 'talllclan. from 197 ..
Odum, who has tr8lll'lro to such
fhroullh 1975
p1al"l's as Hong Kong, TaIwan and
"He. dol'S a !Otralght Jal.'kt't Tokyo. has tabn 500 houl'!l of c1all!'<'!l
IllUSIon," Ll'nl'f saId "as wl'lI as on al.'upulIC'tu~ at fhl' !lil'W York
sligh! of hand magIc whIch Includes In~'III""
~nglng dry sand oUi of a (ish bowl
full of watl'r"
Aftl'r fhl' magic act. Odum WI::

has pl'riormro in Chicallo and has

::i~L~r ::1'c

(9a111pus 'Briefs
The Rt'V Ken Harper of thl' First Presbytf'rian Church of
Hernn Will sJ)E'ak on Chnstiall pnlhlems of splf·image at the
Inlt'r\'arsll~' ChnstJan FellowshIp met'!I~ at 7:3U p.m.
Fnda\ In thE' !'-Iudt'nt ('enter OhIO HIH'r R(Klm
The Student Blhle Fellowship in\'ites all intert'Stt'd 10 an
evenlOg of BIble study and rellowship al7 pm Friday at 1It1)
W ~yeamore. For rides call 549-2786 or ;;.J9.7(158.

fjobs on Campus
Tht' (ollowong lobs (or sludl'Ol
worllt'1'!I ha", bet-n hslro bv fhl'
(lfftc" of Studenl Work' and
F'm4OClal As.~lslaoce
To bt' eligible a studmt must bt'
t'nrolll'd fuJI lime and havl' an ACT
Famlh' Fonanclal Statemt'llt on fill'
"nth S'ludt'llt Work Ofliet'.
Appl,cations should be madt' in
pt'rson at fh~ O(ftce of Studl'lll Work
and FlOanclal Assilltaoce. Woody
Hull·B
•
Jobs a,'allable as of Apnl 26'
Typisl~ntnl' openings. mormng

work block; fivt' opl'nings. artt'f1looo
work block; .12 opt'fIlngS, to br
arrangt'd
(lilt' openillil ror a typist. Must 1M>
ablt' to work mOl'lIIngs. Thr~t'
opt'fIlngS for an rlIc:rllt'llt tYPist,
mUSttypt'1iO to 7S words-per·mlnute.
Timl" one in mOrning and on~ in fhl'
afternoon, Tw'o opt'nings for
rt'l"l'ptiolllst. must be able to typt' ;;0
...ords·pt'r·mlllutt' and "'ork morn·
IfIIlS

I';II"t'ra t:"hlbll. t'an .. r :\orlh
('all ..ry
C..ramll:5 E"hit.it to,· Oall' Maddox.
Fan.'r :\orth Gall .."';
., rust
Award
t:"'ubll. t·an..r ':orlh Gallen'

/{ll· .... rl·Z, ..bold

B,shop-Uark· WooIll'Y MFA Tllt'sis
f:xhIOIl. 'IItl'lIt'lI Gall",,·
.\Ipha 1'111 Alpha mt'l'lmg. 2 10 co
p m Studt'nl Cl'nl .... OhIO R'\t'r
!loom
·\Ipha Kappa Alpha m""tulIl. 2 to 6
pm. Stud..nl Cmll'r Illtnots RI .... r
Hoom

Win.. Phi PSI ml't'tllIg. 2 to ;; p.m.
Studt-nt Cl'ntrr Act....lly Room C,
SI!/,ma PhI Epsilon mf't'trng. 6.30 10
In
pm.
Student
('l'nter
\hssis.~lppi RI\ er Room
lJtolta Sigma Tllt'ta ml't'ting. 2 to 4
pm, Student Center ACIlVlt)
Room B
IImega Psi Phs mt't't1ng. I 103 P m ..
Studt-nt Cl'Ott'r IroquOIS Rlvl'r
Hllom.

The facts of the matter.

WIth something as Importan, as your luture beIng d,sc .. ssed. Its v()r~ urgent Ihal yOu get ana
understand all the lacts A" Force ROTC can be IIIn Important part 01 your luture. ana we ClI.~e
to lake thIS opportunity 10 outhne some of Ihe main facts 01 that "'an", and ,nvl'e yOu 10 lOOk
lurther InlO the subJect

The US Air Force needs htghly qualified dedicated olflcers 80th men and women. a.'d we
need people.n 1/1 kInds 01 educational diSCiplines A" Force ROTC offers "·yetlr. 3-)'!!ar and 2·

r_

year SChOlarships Wllh $tOO mOOlhly \all.free allowance. ano COIltrary to ""at some

people

thlll". there IS no mlklary obllgat1on during the f"SI two yea.s 01 tne Air Force ROTC
Upon cOllege gredual'on you'"
a commiSSIon In lhe U.S. Air Force a·.~d tne opportunIty
lor a Cl>allenglllg job .... th advanCed educational opportun.nes

10 compete

leI's get together and dISCUSS Air Force ROTC turther We'I'gl'" 'OU all the lacls ano clear up
Ihe IlCtlons n could be one of the most important talks you'". eve. had Wllh anyone

Phone 453-2411

Mi5Ct'lIaneous~fiVt'

~ctivities

AIR FORCE
ROTC

opt'llinllS for
Times: 10
a.m to 2 p m St>veral opl'rungs for
jarutonal Tlmt'· 6to 10 p.m and 7 to
II a.m

food Sf'n.·ice worllf'nt

Air Force ROTC
Gateway to a Great Way of Life

~.~~
UAun SALON &
COSMETIC STUDIO

OPEN
. . . .rtl.toJ
Haircuts
7.00
Shap'nStyl. 12.00
Compl.te Perm2S.00
Makeup lesson 10.00
1114 W. MIl... '""ftU

IFANER SALE
FANERSALE
FANER SALE
FANER SALE
FANER SALE
Flaa Market To Ba Hald
April 27 all students eligible

IS
YOUR RACQUET
IN-SHAPE?
RE-STRING

$7.95

RE-GRIPS
&

$3.50

$4.75

large Supply of Tennis
and Racquetball Racquets

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

Slln up at Stuclent Center Craft Shop

FANER BREZEWAY
Stop by and check out
the fine handmade Arts & Crafts
(and everything else)

10:00 - 5:00
Sponsored by SGAC Fine Arts
more Info can 536-3393

of Grant's sister-in-law
new facets of famous general
s-. !if'nift
nat former pTt!Sidf'n1 of thto
=,laf" would bt' cf'lt'bratanll
. birthday fo'nday ...... r" II..

t 111.. ~il!,

s' A gradualt' of Wf'S1 POInt.

.. u

tht' nahon's Illh ("hlf'f
Ull\'t'
st'Cond leorm of oIflCt' "as
"I IJ~' politH.'al scandal and
"'U, IL~al probl..ms.
". "antt'd 10 ht' a (·ollrjl ..
"~"mal!l"S tNchf'!" , but "","f'r
,It'it
II"!

alOlllli lamously "Ith hiS tn·
, ,.ntl IS prnbably St LOUIS
";:,:, , ~I kfI(N-rI t',·larm .. r
ik ~ bunro In Grant's tomb
1 I ' right. Froday IS thto blr
!,,'. "f ("h',;,," S Grant. ohl~~.. n
~ .. 'r ..at'rk. t'x·farm ..r. and 00t' ..I
.... ,,,1 lamous military IlPiId.. r~ In
,

h ••

t:L... tor\,

....

fi ' rlllhiary and pohltcal SII<"

, and lailUTMI art' kno"'n 10
, . ,'merol·an~. bUI ",hal of
,'.' .,., =' (;rant Ih" farmt'r.
'. > If,,!. talhl'1" and brotht>r·m la ..
Ii, .... s oot' of Ihf' all·um.' '-to
,,,,'!lDIot 10 slStt'r·m·:.!'w Emma
I"'"
last'y, ... host' p..rsonal
""" "Ir< ..·.. rt' rt'Ct'ntly donatt'd 10
m IIhnc)ls t:mvt'nlly by Mrs
WI', \\t'I1zhcll of St. Lows Count"
~·r : t'arly four deocackos MrS
'o\.",.'lId. has hvt'd In tht'two-story

.... Ul'"

f,ana' h....,..,. "If ("a\'ols Road Ihal
.-."'ItEII'4a!iiU"nNib\ (jrant Kno"nas

\\htlp Ha\·pn. lbe·ho~.... was bUlI1I~
IHlII! dod bt-1"",II"Ii III tht- Frt'dPnck
''''nl lamll~ 01 SI I""II'~ ... hrn Grant
l,r,1 "slIt'd .1 In lll-l:\
lit· "a> Ir~h nul of Wt'O'l f'OlOt,
"'bert' hr rnom,'<l "'Ih ~OUrll! Frt'd
l.k'nl.
,",I.. r Julia b.... ould
P\pnIUdll~ mar;~
~:mma was
.Juha s )o()un~t·r SI~tt'"r
H,.,. rnt',nn,r" are amona I.. ul'rs.
t.."k,. pt""~,aph,. d' ..'Um..ms and

""",,«'

11th...

ml'morabha

10

~t"rn!'

1.1"rary I joe coll .... llon is ov.. rS4'£'l1
by Jobn \. ~"mnn. f'dJlor of th ..
l;ranl PaPf'l"llam':<tf1t'<li Ihf'nat,oo's
b~most (;rant scholar!\
-\'T"rdml( 10 Emma lI ..nl I'a' .. ,
Granl ... a~ iL' dtst'nlotUlShed a lar~''''r
iL_ h.... ii' .. I('·.nf'ral or pr..,.,d<-nt
I;,anl luml"d larm .. , aflPl' he 1"'1
the Arm~ ,IIII' thl' first om .. ,. not
bIocaUSf' h.. cr,uldn't do anythlnl(
.. l«e. bill tw-.:ause h .. "ant!"d In t... a
farmrr II IS tru.. lam .. had nul 'N
wnlf' 10 h,m. nor had r'{'ht"' but'h£'
had nf"\l'r ,h-n ar ..atpr sl'''"lIth of
{'haractt'r. IIrt-al ..r fortllur!tc under
advt'r... l·If<·lImstanl't'S. nor ","f't'
df'1 .. rmmalIon l!tan he d,d ,,' Ihls
11m.. ..
\II S ('ast'~' l'nn!lnu~'" nor do I
think thai an~'lhmll b.. dId In Iht'
('0,,1 War L~ mort- 10 h,s crf'dJt as a
man lhan I~ Slmplt' da~'s of hard

8. Tom " ..... ,

gna \er than

l"lI'd,"~
Ken
oi tl>,. IIbt'bsII
n·· oht'lisll

U's starf un·
and
ordt>r..d only 2.000
So far,
abo",: ~ ..!IlO appb~allOQS hay" bftn
,...... ".-d. O~TYD
1h.· mlll't' 2.000 boob Offt'M
no. . ,. ',...·n!Old and tht'Te IS. "'alUng
:,,1 ,'I Ial~ apphCIIItO.. tbat get
~II,': '·'·"f1·da)i." Ovryn said
,.,,: ' ..ar. mly 1.500 booIts Wft'f'
-"'~ "~I ! they COI\tallW'd pictures 0(
,-,.' ,p ,pmars Ttus """r mort' than
:~;r ... ,..,,, numbt'r ';f """'101'10 ha",...
",>p;." In to hnt" Iht'lr ptc:tlll't'S
:.. k,· :." thto ymrbooil." he saId.
-aId t"Vt'I')Ilhlllg is runrung
,~: .•. ' '" \ and the bonks stIouId bt'
.... , .. i>l~ !\Iav I If Ih"reo .rt"
·""V' nl~.Ih£'Y will go Ibt' studt'lItS
,~, . .'·",nlx'd Iht' ...arliest
>. ,It..'hsll
IS a magazillP:..,,, .. : '.rarbonk, " C'mlalllS four

Ov~ c:;tWt II is now mtt'nit"Wing

BARS
&

LIQUOR

NATURAL FOOD
he.h. hip-protean

TOFU
(Soybean Curd)

CHINA HOUSE
717 S. nlinois

p------------------- -..
MR. NATURAL
102 E. Jackson

Tht" sporls s"gmpnl conlalns
t'XIelSiYt' cover.g" of
sportmg
t'Vents,
to Ovryn. Heo said
mort' "mphaslS .as glyeon
_ens'
this year
in
past.
Tht' entt"rtaiMlt'nt portion

bandll IS abo inc:ludt'd. lit" saId.
Thf' semars and
Sl'1Immt Will hay" artICles about
various SIU clubs. St'nlors wbo
slOppt'd in to have \llfir PICture
cak..n will .ppNr m thIS section,

ATMOST

,nJrIl on his !\IL'i.<;OUTI larm,"
She said Granl t'arnt'd "Ihl'
rt'plliallon of beon" on.. of Ihl' bP.<1
farm,,", Ina ,'ounln 01 farmf'rs H..
,.orllro ..arly and' latt'. :IIS .-r''P''
Wl'1"t' pul In always at th.. nglll 11m...
Iht'y lumro out bettf'r than Ihto crop.;
01 hiS nf'lghbors .Ihe bulk of Ih£'
... ork hf' did hlmS4!1I HI' wa.~ not
ashamro of rough work nn Ihf' larm.
and. In fact. IN> liked It ..
AcrordIng to !\Irs Ca..... )!. (;rant
ll'ft Ih.. farm 10 hf' a r1l'1"k m hiS
talh..r·s If'ath ..r shop bf't-au.... of
p".Jr h..alth

I
ll'arbook ••tpply running low; I
staff undere.timated demand I
I
I
all
is
thr
.«"Ordlna
suppl\ I.... the 1979 yarilook. Kt. I
to
Ovrya, editor In cluel
sports
\han the
IL
I
will
dr"",t,malt'ddt'mandslhllyar
~1~c~:'~3~~ ::. I
boob
said.
organtzations I
!iC1Id~1\1 "riMr
Th ~ d.. mand

AVAILABLE

_I

BuyoneWHOP.PER
~ I
I
sandwich, get
anotberWBOPPER ~II
II
free. one coupon customer.
Please present thIS coupon before
ordenng. limit
per
VOId
where prontbtted by law. Thts offer 4!1tp'res ./30/79

.... tII......

"' .......

.... . . . . . . . . . ...., . . . OIIIttAt

co........

\i
I

~-------~------------~

for rollonal po5ItlOlll< for next year's
staff. ApplICants can C'OIItact JotoI
Wak,tsch at 453-5157.

n

'-." ,,' .....·''''''5: fmluffS, 8pC11'ts.
cr.'·"· .IInm .. nl and 5t'nlon and
!!'i. ..•

:.itlms

7'· !,'aturl'S 5t'ction 1In1l covn
,,: "rangUlI from ·'Best PIzza In
-; ,'.
: ,j "(;0\'. Jim." an lIISidt' 100II
.:". .impal!lll tratl of Gov. Jamt'S

n· .,,00

c--:\

f\

f::jKEGSf::)
Stroh's Representatives
529·1835
453·2308
453·2441

Michael Malahy

Sheila Washatka
Dove Gorsage

Doily E~ April 71. 1979. Pagel.

-------'---,---

.. -~

,-

-- --- -- ----

19.6 P,o\('I-:R DL. All ..pIIOll.' mu,t
!it'll S;>.5I'" call Andrt'" ,,~21!15
altt'!' 3. 3tJ
R81.tiAa I~,

'Daily 'Egyptian
Tht' Dally F.l(yptoan ("arno!

~

~~~~I,~!:t~l"l'.\~..~t~:nda1:

It::' t

'!ilI PEna:oT :0.000 mil. s Air
:-.0 .. ", motor. dutch.
hrakt' .... xhaust. \' .. n· ci .. an
[la~, ~:"1·5;1I1 t:'l'nmjt.' "49·821.
H77.'Aal';!I

1!l7:l

~\(;B

('o'VI-:RTIBU·:. nil

..

t";:~'t~~ ~~· or 61W·~M.~~~
1977 I:\IP.-\LA. 4 door. full powt'l'.

t!~ ,,~~~~ 'C~\ ~~~~l'':.'~A:i'!;

___ ._ _ ... ______________._
1968 PLYMOl:TH fTRY III. Run.;
~~.I~_~7.24~.__ ...~I~.aI47

~':~~~ :~~~~h~I::~i ~~I;~~

rr~a(~~.!~~s:.r~~t'r

~.f~~;:~~~1't' ~~~~:!dt>dI~~llo iht~

Parts & Services

ma~

Infnrmauon Ratf"
("t'nt~
pt'r "'nrrl

T\tn ~);l' ~

~I l'ffib pt'r

d.i\

lhrt"t, of fo our na~ ~
"IJrd ~)l~r da\

",o-rrt

I

•

r----------...,
Easton

I
j

'
'

Automotive

pt'r

COMI'U'YI AUTO . .PAl.

·W.... 1alonced """ . _....

Tt'" Ihru :\m..te'f'S1 ()a~s··t; cenL~
•

T'H'r,ty or :\lor.. Days- 5 t't'TIts lit'"
""rJ pt'T da~
I; Word ~"'iDimlim

m~~~I':~r"~!~~'I~:r!~6~'~rf~~

Ih .. ral ... apphcabl .. for Ih~ num~r of
In.-;.-rllons It appears TI.el't' '*'111 al!lO

~;,:~ ~~'t=1 ~a[~ ~:a~

pal;':"fWork
.
l liI"-,,[,t'd ad\' .. rtlson~ musl t...
paId In ad\allt'e "xct'p! for 11!o-e
a('('OUnls With t'~tabh"ht'd crt'dll

FOil SALI

r II R () T R A :-.0 S :\11 S S I I) :10
I.'rul"omallc. t'lI("('lIt'nl corllhllO,l.
li9and up. S75 00 ~9~
8732A1;14,

Motorcycles

D..lo•• I t -

'P''''9

mon.., Mop

Karstens
N New Era Road
Carbondale

457·")421

457.6319

_

___

i

T\\O
BI-:\lRoO:\l. un·
dtorpanm'll. sklrtt>,l !la... ht'at S""

i

~:t;~II(~f.:M ~:~m~tj:;" r~~

--~-.-... ~

68 DEl.Mo:-.oT OI.()S:\IOBILE
Dependable. runs good. )fan" ~
parts ...:Iectrac ('\pry 18 months
SoliS. Mike !>-I9-1609
B304AaI46
74 Sl"BtRC WAGo!"l. N.. w radial

~~ile!t~n:=. s~iso. :~~

alter

S: OOpm.

833IMI.

'11 FORDGALAXIE 500. very

{;~I~on:~5e~ or ~'ter~
!::JH~!I;!-!~ ~:lnt'a!:
and engont' ~all

"ner. good body
1·36&-1190. Joe.
I~

8J5.5Aa H7

:2 t.droom futnl unfum lIP"

I
11669At'B5i n:nl:--ICS si'-·ij S-;'~I'A~I~)

to;r.l~~i~\t~tli5.fU.i:,~'.~~ r.~I~J

I ~~.~~~f"

(;ood

I

~~~~_._~." __ . __.~.~Ael.~
1977 SATIO~AI., H''':!. ('entral
air. (k,c:k. carpett>d. und ...rponned,
... a.~t'I' hookup. Call !>-I9-4WI "I'
!>-I9-1001
tr.15AeH8

twit

dra'f." tu.rr:tah!~ \t:th S!3~~OO ~.l!-~E

,..-nlral air. !urntsht'd ...>8lJU or l><5i
otft'!'. ~9411~'3 aft ..r 4 p.m
87(I5oAel.wl !

.............

Ii
j

COn(hl~~I~~

DO-IT·YOURSEUEIIS

L_~"""Grand

i...-----------'
AP~kT~~STS

IIl'Y A:liD SELL u.q>(j furnlturt'
and anhQUt'S. Spldt'l' Web. Soulh on

B;'lllotlal"l('

54!1·:t..lY

1uiIdI. . . . your own tpealcer
quollry woofeI'-tweefW port.

Summer ond Foil
spec.ol summer 'ales

....todlat

A............I

HA\'t: BEE'

lak.. n but ha"e (',,'('lImt mooll ..
homt'S undl'r :\Iurdalt' :\Itlbtl~
Homt'" for Rml Can -L'>7" 1.'J:t Ill'

.........

Fu,no\hed I & 2 Bedroom Api,
H',(,en(,~ SophomOlp. App,

Pets

I ~~~'St':;: &atr..~.Re~~

lXlIiERl\fA'i PI:liSCHI-:R Pl"PS .

Miscellaneous

. . . . . . . . . . .IIT
. . . IInD'"
Egypt.... ll1et1r_ Apt ••

<..~.~. S4g.!.'~ ___~~~·1
1969 PO:liTIAC' LE:\IA.'1S. runs

All Apartments

-3 blocks f,om campus
-A.r Conrlihoned
·NoPels

oe.-..I I ' -........

Z8

,--------------

510 S. Unlvenlty

B82IoAlI53

457,7941

U-:-&

orsPLA Y CASES. 8
ft. and 4
It. $1;010'100. CaU 5019-3612. davs
882ilAI.45

XLI2S, ellcellt'nt
~U:':liC:lj:~~1111 miles
8JI~cl46

-------_.
HONDA 3115, dress assembled. $50.

IN~iR'THE'RM l'ENTRALAIR

Sporting Goods

CUldltlOller lor mnbllto hom~. U~

me mO!l(h S7uo.uo fIrm.

~iH976.

SCt'BA • us. DIVERS 71.2 ft
cubed stet!! tank. re-guJator. CPG.
Scubapro backpadt. 99J.8394 aftt'!'
&pm.
Bi42AkH!I

83J0Afl44i

good nobby tires and reblliit
mgme. Cau Joe 1·568-1190

-----

YAMAHA f'G·I80 A('()U.~II(" Gwlar
_-<'a51' bke new, SI20.uu Don ~~
J2.~2.
87.. 1Anl48

VESPA M.1TORSCOOTER. l5O('c.
l!r.l. mont conwlloo. only liOO

GiBS(J.~·SG.--ot.O model-l

e~kl~

77 KAW 650 t'liceUent condition.
fast manv extras, must see !>-I9..:.;ZS or 549-7463
8748Acl48

alter 8 pm

~~~t1~ A.!-ustG!::r~i 45~.~~
I178UAnl.f9

beat

7&MAdl47C

BY OWSER. SOVTH of Car·
bondalt'. thret' bftIroom I', balhs.
famlh. h"lIIgroom. dlllmg area. ".
ac~ lOt. c.a, dog pt"n. trees. High
~j's. Immediate possessIon. ('all
457 -412211.
B:!97 Ad151

prCK·l·p TRL·CK. 19&7 tiMe. '.
ton. 3 SP[J A.(", and r<lany otht'r
extras. ~
BialAal46
1!I6.~

FI·R .... Ilf '150. You.-an drivt'
It homt' Call 5049-:'139 alter ~ 30.
8722Aa146

'i~ :'pm.
. I I· ..ayli?~!"?
.'oge:20. Daily Egyptian. April 71. 1919

Mobile Home

~~I:~r:7

SI50 or offt'!'.

Real Estate

8713AaH1

BlMllBaI5J

SIX STRI~G SIGSET aC'OUSlic~1
guitar. Exct'llenl condition.
Sl2S ():.)
I1346Anl":'

moil'S' UMJ. Also tl'fl ~ blC"Vcie
f'tormy. 6IH~.
B777Acl49

~~~ag~ .:-~nt\ ~;::~

NOW LEASfSG ~'OR surnmt'r. air
rondilloned.
furnlsht'd.
1"0
bt'droom duplt'lIt's and apart
'll ..nts Spt'<'laJ summ .. r rales call
:.49-J:r.5. !..ambert Real Estat ..·

FOR SALE. BRA!"ID nt'w Yamaha
FGI60 Acous.ic GUIlar Left
handed. '150. Call !>-I\Ho&92 aft~r 6
pm.
IIOOIIAnl-48

1975 XL2S0 HONDA. Nl'W tank and

CLOSE Bli !"Icrr too clole Walk
to campus from SpaCIOUS 3
bt'droom home m SW. Large 101.
fam!!r, room, hrr&lact'. air,

TUREI-:
t(~:sJ("'::-.r!AI.
APART:\IESTS' Bloo::k fro,.;,
Wood" Ball. and town. 0"" ·" ..ar
AC. S'I) pets. 4;;7 -l~22
112178a I""

Musical

8J54Act47

1971 HONDA Cl.350 ScrP1Tlbler
graduating mUllt sell S200 6lI'1·2923.
871,"cl48

~~~de~ bra::st.o:~.tF"M ca~~~r
sunroo'1lmmacuJate condition ~~

7:1 ('HI-:\,Y fMPALA. 2 dr. hard::Jf.:
AC: power; 'lUlU. 457·1187&

o.or.-twon AptL
"Sp.ctel
...............
•
DiepIroy _
12 pm dally

-----"----------

MUSTANG HATCHBACK. 4

1937 after 4.

With r('\t'rb. 2 slX'akt'rs. mlk ..
stand. 1><51 nfft'!' CaJl8l:Ii&r.~I(I~1

I

rellent condition. S5OO.00. !>-I!Hl53L
8750Acl48

1973124 nAT Sedan.• HIM or best
nffer. call Kenn...th Spragg. 45,·
2177 aftt'r 5 p.rn wt'ek1ays
s:r.OAaI50

82%.-\gl~:;

THOR ..:SS Tl·R:IOT.-\8I.E TDI~,;
\lllh Stanlon 681 t:t:E ("artnd(lp .
lt~ ____ ... __ . . . . _.. ~.A~~~
l'.-\R80S[)ALE lox.wl. AIR. un- , :>49· ,01111 S'2I1U or besl 'Ilft'!'
!CU8\':I~:••

f ..nders. ~w Betor shocks. el(-

196'9 ('A:\!ARO 327 3 speed dual
.."haUSI ..··10 llres 14.00II A!'oJ"
track SllI.lO. Mike koberts 457·2In·

"

"~OK- SAi:.;-":-p".:VI-:Ly PH SystPm

._~~~~I_".

I 1973

i

8i799Ba 152

:::~ (~I~~fn~~ )~~ ~~.~~ nr.~l:
~:!:IIJ

en.>r g > rlfll'lenl .>-l9-4-IJS aft.'r.'> I,!!
__

Wesl. ('all 6114·41":'

Tl·R:\:TABLI-:. f'ROJf:CT I DR 2'•.'0

Kl4Il,\eUS

___

t·~::.,:ltl~~ ro:.~ ~~f(':!dIRrr:

10' E S S P'OOU{ h

21_3_5_...0_1._0_"_....54..'..-.'._5_01_..

j ...

350 SCRAMBLER, 1972. ! :~I~ ~!'I;~ ~t.p~.UOU~
E:O:l·t'U...nt condition. Call 687·1940 i tumlablt'. SIOO 00
IIO%AfI~7
aJ!t'r 6llup.m
8161Acl5l
BE YoU R OWN d~tcr. Stylish
KAWASAKI·I976 KZ 400. 3.000
drapery rt'mnanls. 3 for '1.00
miles. good conditKlll. extras. $100.
ColOrful c&!Jld SQIIare8 13" b 18",
Phone 684-493$ aftev 7 pm.
2S ~nts. I' and E Supply.
:Ii
8246Ac:l"!*
I~th St.• Murphysboro, i;k·367I.

',5 HONDA

SElL NOW

8J:llIAeU.'>

'_0

CPAL ..: HOl'SI!"I(;. I bdrrn
furOlshl'd aparl m .. nl. 2· bdrnt
furnl"ht'd aparlmt'nt. all'. carpool.

and home
-Factory Oulho"led .e~v.(e

I HO:o.UA

Automotives
Autos. True ks
Junkers. and \Vrecks

~y.'em.

I. l',lf'ld
197~ l-:iFTH-\\:I-: ~ IWO. 'supI'rb
II lOll .. um't'ry'lnnln~.
sl1t'd.
~_~ ______

.....-

Or Coli

~
205 EOI' _ . Cda..
OJ.nM

(0'

~~~~Tsh~~~=~~~~':.~ I

."".condI_
.. s.n..c.
.v
......._
....-....
-<:_
r....--........

.. ..rd. poc'r da\

-U, ...d t'qulpment 10' Ihe

........

-YOK Yope

1971A(-:Af)t:~y 11'<115- ;t;;d~

687-1541

-<:""""..- ..........

~ :..'I:·"t .... ptOr

aVaIlable

~i!Z~ia~~ ';d~h;'nn~~~ ~~I~~~

I

fl'FIOfNCY A~A'TMfNTS
ALl
PAID·
<01>
__ UTILm
- " ' "••
OI>'r
__

-Shu'e and Sonu\
(o,.f.dge\

1:!~,,6. i>f.:.iH,.,.m:Ii.-;;,-.;t,.-Ik. h;;';~,

l

t ...

~.,,~Iem,

10...511 2 Bt:DRI)(l:\l Wt'dgt'Wood
f"alal't' mobIle homr. air. Ill1·

bill... 6114"':.!119

tI,,_ ...........

.H'_entl..........

.E "I,er I .n,loliohO"'

~.1':.d"~;~ ~~S~:~. tz~~J r~i

1

s.-.... ondFoll

-Row \peoke" fOl home

t,...st 11m..'

801W.lnut
Sp« ........ s.n._
.Majo< T_Upe

h\ I' Ihru :o\tnt' Ilays 7 l'l'fIls pt'l

po'r ... "rd. p"'r day

1%6

S3"lO
!li1IfiAa151
--------.. - . 67
'0\'.-\
TRASS""SSIO:-t
~nt"· l"l'bwlt. f~ IIrt's. S4i4JO or
bt'st. :o\"ed,s mInor' rl'palrs. 9012·
50!16
tr.tr.Aal~1

a..tr, or Sf'~ \'Iolatlons of thl~ ur.·
dt-rstaNonll should ~ l"l'portt'd to
th., hu.;11IeSS manalfer of tht' Dally
Elf) ptlan at the bu.~oness othC't' In
tht' CommUOIC"alions BUlkhna
1I .. lp ,..amt'd ads on til .. /lall~

n".~ififod

[JOOR

,*-~"",-"f«

PLUS
-P,one!!" or.d (rO'9 ca'

1972 IZx6/J l't.J:\\f'LETEI.Y fur·
l1"ht'd. ('~nlral aIr. underponllt'd.
sturalf" ~h.'II. n"" furnace. porch.
sht'1"..,.. dt'!lk". 45"·~i 82f.w\t'I:.o

-/.,\7-161.111

POIIII1'"ALl

~~

prompl d~pendoble repoor.

It.t)IA .. I'~1

......,kdBys

.---.-

..............&IIYMBnS

HALDER STEREO
SERVICE

. Iq,z RITZCRAt·T. 12'fi!'>. l
::-~(r)k~~h:~~a l~:~'~"t':~r.~
~~~I';:,"'s'!90r.a~: '~~).~~ji~r"t

81< ·,.-\al~9

,\:\1 .... :\\

1Il<:iudt' as Quahfymll cOllsod.rallon .
,n,I.'l'ldmll "ht'tht'r "I' n(llto I't'nl or 'oLDSMOBILf: •

• ml' {l;l\ 111
rmosmum l, ~"')

low

~~HI~aK ht~I~..~f a~~:"~.,~:,,~~'

w:.!~~ s~~IJ":;:~·

nol
dlSl'nmmalr
In
... mploy lTlt'nl on the baSIS of ra(".'.
nandt,·ap. all". ('(lI(lr. r ... I,!Oon or !It'll
Wlles., such qualifYing fa('tors alY
l'Ssentlal to a 1f(\'t'J' position
Th .. abo"" anlldls<:l'Imindllon
po)ht._ apphps 10 all advl'f'llSlnll
(''' rrt(,(j In lh." (Jad, Elf) pllan

\6.

$:\150 ~5'·;;;t!I:

r .. sponslhl .. for .-h .. ("klnl( tht'lr
ad,· ..rtr ... m .. nl for "rl'ors to:rrors nO!
tht' falll! <II th .. ad' ..rtlSt'r "hit'h
Il's~ .. n
Ih~
'dlul'
of
Ih..
ad" .. rhst'm.'nl "'III tw adJustt>d If
your .ut app.-ar!< IIl<·orl'""tly. ,II' If
HIU ",,,;h 10 cam... 1 'nur ad. ~all:..s.;.
'1.111 b .. fort" IZ·.OIl no.. n lor
l·an.:t'liallon In lhe nnl da,'s ,s.~Ut'
Th .. Uall) t:1(~pllan '",11 no!
~;'~~~~f~I;-l.~ :'~~~I~t'~..~~
baSIS 01 race. color, 1'''''1(1011 or St'x.
handtcap. agt' nor WIU,I knowmgly
prmt any advertlsemt'nl
thai
vlolales cil~. slate or It'dt'!'al law.
.-\d,·erIL"t'rs 01 Ionns .quarlt'rs \

~~~~~s~:!ct

Pl:-.oTo \\Mil"

,6

1!l71. u,,:.o. 2 bt'llroom. air l'CU'·
mltont'd. "arpett'd mobilt' home
Partly rum ..ht'd t nd"rponOt'd
\'('n nt'ilr Sil' l'ampu," Read\ 10
moV" onlO Avallabl .. :\1a,' is
....111 00 Pho~ :.49-;.s64 i7l\j,\el46

. . . . z............... ..
.,..... . . . . . IU. . ..
0....,.......................
• • aIter:

-_101 __

--------

fOR RENT

._
........
...................
Electronics

Apartments

CARTRIDGES

.,.....

A ............. . . . . .
LINCOLN AVINUI

APAInMlInS

•No,.,.

SALDER STEREO S£RVICf::
t'or . prompt dtopendablr sler.o
I't'paln. Loirgt'5t factory origmal
parts stock on the area. All ... ork
~al'8nteed, 21)3 S. Dillon. or call

• cIoM to campue

............
..........
IHicIanc*

......... - w

BlI\lOoLt\gl~C

SO~ SEMf·A~C·i;'~

~~~~~mn::t~~:s~~~
------

Sum.,..r; 85 per month
Foil: 125 per month

------~--,.~~-

SoNY 45 WATT-Channel in·
tearalft! amplifier, one year old.

'I~CaJl457-sz;laltn5:30.

8293Ag145

.-'--"....
...............
....-....-.....c.lla'.....
tor • •".I........
.dclMto .......... _ . - . . . . .

.""....
installed and _1M FREE

,"9-I5c18

·"-IIfuI .... .,.....

I

OleftnWII ..............
U .........-.ty
..._ _....;.;:';.;.7.;.:'".;;:.;1:....._ _-1

'1'1.

.-

•

. . .-. ......
. . C''Y
. . . . IL

, ·,1 ~. \:-... t, III ~"I\lt."
i
~ 1;"ltIU •. tf t..... IS ""uk t .:~~ .,~.
.'04",

lfptl~

.dh.,

Klt ...·II..III,

1

,I j·l.l. \,.~. t"l( :-1 \l\ln, !
'Of-th·N.n, .q).lJlu~'·nl
('1 ...... \, "l
• f" ~"''''. ", ,-'.whtlunrd

"tT.,

f;'·~Hhi ... it" '.tI} .-4~·.!tiU; :~tJHi'l.b

t·, '\

TlIH~:~. II~:II"' ... :\I tTII"!SIl~:11
tlnu....... 'lIn- \lu:oo.I n'''' Int ~unHr ... r

a."lla'l

.~~

:o.t

~I \l1.~:.\~t
S(
\I"~I{ IUK ..Hllll·.::' eM .... I. HIll tI"tw.lon
~ klh't ... n.... ~ ,uti tt"tth:-oo, $.-,1-. • 'dn

!t.L; , l:t-.;p"'·

BII.l;.~ln.. J.-.\

l·..,1 .Ut,. ur .-...~. ;f. -I;

,\\t·t:

SI :\Dlt:H

12~:". ~ II~:IIH'"." ·\111. pllol ITt ..,
hu,", 1(1 (',..Iuf'''''' ~url1n1t"r rdh.,.
H..J;M.

"umnwr .uui (,""II Phurtt" -4'-),

)(;fJtIHt,l-,1

i\.\IH/kl'OI

TIIREE

t·\I.!. EXTK,\ :\In: I!';; IZ"Iii •. :
IwdrrJllJOI', furnlsh~rt. hnu:'It In

Ih'drt w m •• nust'. lurnl~hf"d. I .
balh" it.,ral!'·. 1'''l!f' 'artl 11ft"

oul.·I'··"11

1-'" IIIIT' CIIUI. off In an At' ~
"',lnoOllt I_!s_ f'ark _"partm"'nl
",ml!H'r rah'S _,-14>·11.&:, ..• If> U.\-I

( nnlnlunH, .. rum ..

t:):-

It..~

~7'.III\;'I~H

Now Ac,ept',. Con;;e".
For Summer en" Fell

\1.'- ("I.I~": TUnlRlI'Ih. """ and

r

...... •...........,11

,.. ,,, t> .. drooms. IUllll,.h.·tI. 12
If'~.

",,'nlh

no IJf'ls

:>1'-l1li111
88:tI6Bal-i.

:,,1Il "PIli I

• • ,'

"j ..... " " ' ••

! ••

'J

APARTMENTS
~Il!

1

~

t,._

•.

~

""' ••

/I.

~

_
_

."IC••••••
1 I, J'

:".".

OPPfc"fOd f,....

""'P;"t.'~)I~" Q"d u~

•

t

"'1"

.""";O·~

~,,',,

,-

.' ,.

' .;.J

~

i.

t'

jo ....

t

..I '..r'

fl-'

,,'. 0

.,.""",'1'>m "qP'l'.'
o

1&" ~on<llj'.vo.!"tQ

...... 0';

V-oH"

t,."!o

O'~"·f~q

~ ,,~I¥ f u ' .. " ....i1

(ob:,·

'\0 "~'''''~

"'o·t\"P"~t~ t"

".,·W'('"

•

.I-\~ '~

Or Call

··-W"..··

TO CAMPUS
f 0' Informe. ',on slOp by

20S f Mo.n torbondol.,

ft.., Wall Streel Ouod~
1207 S Wall
or <all

Houses

OHICf HOURS

1. 25130IdW.13
DuplexUllit:l
F........ A. Cinc.

3 2'15

n.

3
3

2IMN. U _.. I

UnIt.

29. 3ll lirch In.
Semi "'"'_. :I ......

Houses and Apar1ments
NearSIU

3

2 St:I>RIIClM
Ramada Inn

WJI"SE
Summ.-r

avadabl~ Ma~ l:;th. :>49-4718

S(·81.f:T

~ ;. ::;:;I;i~·~f.1 ~r~,~:;~::'ois :~~;;

bin'k nrd. ~'ar port, A(', walking
dista~. 2or3 pl't'SOn. ~~Ull

wnm",

I'LIISt: 10 ('alllpu»
~'undlllo""d ;\Il

~~ "'~I:::.I.~hko "I"~

~~~~:I

I.;

C"ltl'TK't" !.IV"(; 1:0. a d .... n
In,,:., Irall("r t nd"rpln","d. AI'.
sloral(" sh""
f{,~h
:"~·;;~t
t'\O'tllnj(~.

""'I·r,'jl pm

~H"I~;

Tit \ILtRS H lR RE~"~p"ng

Summ." on'1 fall

..

M. . . . . _ _ _ _

,.·OR

......
"......
.............

btra Plu.h 2&3ldrm.

.. _

S(;MMER.

'<1 ! B."Jroorn'lo
C lL'un and Nt-"'o r

,. 0

Ii

1

....MoW.. " - - Too Ii
Sou..............

3

brdroom houM', (urnlSbrd. laf1(e'

PARK ~TRt;F;T. \,~;RY c/O!IC' 10
<-ampu.... Iwo i>f'droom. It w.dt-. a,,"m·hurt"d. ,."11 millnlalllt'd. and
r ..... """'ahl.. ~.'); ;'K;!:.!
a-;;.;itk 1:>11

Central Air 31dr""

:1'.1'. ullhtws "'dudl'd. ~
..

!\'Ih.JHI·H~

~ Ht:I,f{(H'~1

-

WOCNIruff ••nt.l.

nrar
only

Sl."IiI.ET. I hf'dcoom.
\. ,' ..... to campus and lown <:all
.I •• : ,-.1;1121
S:W!dlalu

f

~

:\I.\IEH.

l!ot:mlt':oo. .J:} •. ~,~, -Iptl\

andd_m"",n Air

",Ir.;~ P;;+n'!"~:\I:gf'r~~;~/~

t'

1I3058b146

,1 \n~~:H

""

\'I('~ \Iohdt·
II .~Ipm

1.1\,..: C·I.os..: To ('rah 1Ir1'hard
I.akr for $l.U "I'ar r""nd I~~:'"
undf'rplnnrd. -Iurm"h .. d. air·
" .."d,tlonl'd. andlor"". \11"" l'I ..an

m _

~t

FIIH

t...drtltllTl Ira,l .. r. dt'an al Park

1iK2:~1!:i... :.!tC •

.~KI'l

$15Q
$ 125
S5 • ]0
SII5

CeIl4S7-4422

~~ 't !:'~Dr'H,li': ;'::;~l~~~

150 lIS

SilO
S 95
$ 85
S7S

ROYAL RENTALS
Sl 8~.n

m _

SummE'( foil

U7.aM

-I ;;U:.\S~; ~'IIK Sl":\I:\' ..:R
.t
'. ,1"Hlm lucmslwd. ,\C {'arpt'lt'd
.,' ,~mpu~. Rwaullful pla{....
, .. _T ..... uhhht'$ alrt'ad~ paid
,.,." "'lIhi~ ~:;;·~'i1O !lli!lJlf.au;

'#"-"'V'

"'''';!kl ....

SI'\IiLt:s oSI.Y TIR ..:1l fit
r"..mmal.",· lIuplt·~ a,."lahl ..
SI:!:>-sumlllf'r. SIt:,I,,1I \\t' pa~
twal hill. ""II·r. Irash dnd maIO
If'nan{'f' Also turm ... h.·d. alf
","d,lloll<'<I and VI"f} ....... n on

CelI ........ n ..... .....
'1 . . . . . . . .Y

C.II TotIIIy

ROle,

12 -60
12 - S2
I ] • 50
lO.SO

st HLE.-\Sfo: t-uHSI:\l:\\EH I~,",I
tw·dr..um. ~ luI! halhr""m,.
A(, turm"hI·d. d.-all. 51 ~o nlltnlhl,
'>!!O·:!."w
Kh~';lk .-~;

3115

S12$
$175
S2SQ

2 Bedroom Mobile Homes

m

m

590
Sl25
S180

'} s,.,.d'oorn

I""

AlHU'_itIc.

5.t9·7653

Apt •• R.tes Summer Fell
'If Apr"
I Bedroom

R;:.!l!flkHJ1·

1';.11 :>19·",,"

12. :z51301dw 11
2 250 300
Semi Fvnt. ToW Itemodet.d

25.

WOCNIruff ••nt...

,,·'1 i,,,,·

3)2! 3115

3m BIrch In.
l ....... Sem.Fvm
2•. 313 BIrch In.
Semi Fvnv210th

Pt.O"e .sSl 2134

.~7-.1n

ll.C,..",_
Modem. Semi Fum

U""'ltl!'

Some

In(luded

NOPflS'

SUiU-:.\S ..: ~'()R !-(·W'oIER. "an
rf'n.·,. I .. r fall 1 h.~dr ..nm. fur
,,,sh''<I. ,\1". .. alklllj<! ,lIsl .. n ...' 10
lakl'. Ii\'f' minutE' dn~f' to ""mpus

AlIIUI.itIc.

. . . . . . ~. .rty

r:tOS~

-

2 lIS 250

I

.. ond.'loned

"uJI.!h fin" thrnt.-..:h ~ummf·r
~lan .. ,·'tras: .-~·I;HH afh'l" 4

.oOlt...........

1
«IDE. Walnut
Fum .. WOI/Gbg. Inc

Ai: oporlmenl, and mob,l",
hOlflPt, turnlshed and
01'

It""

.................

eon-_--'.&6p.m. .....,

...Iocf~on"r...._

ANDYfT

... ~R,{

., .• ~ ~

B;f;<IIH,·H:.C

I." ,"T P.\ \" '11111{~: for If'Ss' 1·I.... n
I and 2 ht'dr<><>m URlI,; \\ alklO!!
dlslan.·f' from lak .. and In nllnUI'·
tin".' 141 ('ampu,; .-\11 an" f\lr"'~ht·d.
d,.,.n and .\1' ~I'" In 51:,.. pt'r

...w...., ........

......
..,.
.U...........__
t, .. ,

I_.·.~

J;,11

BR:tr.RrI4;

SIGN UP NOW fOR
SUM. & fALL SEMESTER

~9

throurrth surnmt"r

17HH "Iter ..

i

SotthOflllor. Appt'o.-4
!!-_J,.
P ) .

n1(111 1) 111M

1C~7Hhl.a~)

A

Til (".-\:\tI'O' .."tra nit'€' 2
bt·rtrUoIfll. 1:!)(t\O. lurmshl'd. '"r. no

LOT.' IW H110 'II , l.aref' :1
hf'rlcnom uml has 2 balhroom'.
I"re" 11\'101( roo.... plu,;h l·arpt'!.
har. I"undry ':9u'pnlf'nl and exira
IRSut.. It.", 5111:, pM" nlonl.1 n"",
Il>rooKh ,ummt'l' :t49·I;HH altf'r ~
H;61"'& I~:""

.1 HEllltfllll\l. Sl':\I'II~:R "nlv
1I"nl nf'j(,,"ablf'. :1 hlll.:ks 1I"in
"ampus and I""'n ('all ;H!O "'i77

',"p .•. ~

',"""""'"
!, L.' t,

.H'~:IlRtlu'lt.
:'oiuKTfIW":ST.
1,,\It"E. oIdf'r hI>USe sr.u no ""IS

:>l9·.l"r.:lft .111·111 Joom.g·llI!?m.
1IIi •• BbI4S

lIl'mlh

cl.ost:

" ...II1,·n sun ,"'l'k alla,'hf'd 10 lhis
d ...... mndrrn 2 b .. dro,,", unit
\\al""11 dl~lan.·... from lakE' and I';
ntlmll,' dn .... 10 ('ampus 51';1' a

8676BbH.j

I~

~f~~~~

;;-19--4lI0II

IJl'b ..H~·"""III "pmSpIll'

E'J"\ nil-: SI '" lin Ih .. larll"

L.-\Kc;t: :t In:IIRIHI:\I. lIf'amrd
l'f'lhnl(~
'~"'I"'III",>rar~ klll·ht'n
'''rlh"",,!. no p"'t5. siT, ~~ .l!r.J
II 'IIHII lUam. 9·llIpm SHfi7:,lihl~';

It!",ol\;,I~:.

I...d,;t'. no I...I~

Trailers

Ii t: lilt II II !\I •
T (I T ,\ L
Itt:'"\·,\T1o". twaml'd {·l'1l1nl/S.
noflnlsh,'" hard\r.1Ild floors $:160 no
....15 ;wy.:r.r.J8.JIHII:lUam. 9-IIIpm
:J

!>ol BI.E.\!-E .'011 ~I :\I:\IEH 2
ht·drunrn tu"'r!hfUl .... · .Ipl '"u
1~In"hl'd. .\1'
1 hl<l"k, Imm

j

,""lnR.

-ulillpd. pn, .. I.·

,ttlJ~.U:-." :,"90-1~HK
H.781 Ut) i ..:.

Cozy 2 Bdrm.

Ktfi18al ...;

P .....n'V....y
like New 3 Bdrm.

.... rr- .....,....-

HIli Sl :\\:\IER II:>;I.\" Spt"<',ai
rdl"" ~"'I k,'p! .1 hf'droom Irall ... r
I', h"lhs ..-\1.". lucmsht'd. larl(" lot
.I;i;4.lll".
K";IHB.:I-It>

C."TOII.y

.....'W

TlretI of Peyl. .
~~ . .t
of our

You con rent _

J 1i ..:URuu'l'

1ullvtumisNd. air~
apartments in:

Marshall
Reed

Hyde Park
Clark
Montece"o

~.~~~.~H ~',;~I' II:~~::~~ a~:t~:::';
~rnm\"f" <If

...... ~ .... u ...I .....

~7 ';!b;\

t_... low . . ni/MOft""

tR· ...mP"lp£

,"1I1;!;.!Hbl~1

Bt:IlHotU\' Uu(·st:. ~umll1t'r
,,"I,. ltu-nl ..b ..... At." ~"f; t·n·,'man.
I.,hlnd 1<..... Cl'nlrr $,lOtI nl<lnlhl~.

Apply In Person

.W~I

1111. . . . . . ..
IL

C\l't:

-"-41"

',~:

pil~

..

p<'r

"-_..

.J !{I-:Hf{11t .;\1. ~ ,'ur:- g'L" hf'al.
n',,! rrnm .\III.!U,! l-,!h. ,par I,·a,...
$-UU nI."'lhl~. t·,; ;&:~ 'K::>I!{hl;t1

~

SUMMI.ONlY

C.,........

rolli.

I-TR:liISHt-:O Hou-'If'.

paruaUli hmsbed ba.<emenl. heat
pump-n'11lral air •."..dlllonl'd. :z
a<'r ..s
:o. ..ar :~Il' {'ampus
,\\"a.lablr Inr I yt"3r ~nl\lnlZ f'fId
U.~n~ WoO
monI8tl'i!~B~9

II'HtiBhI:.1

('lilt

nil."""'''

!\E'\('n

mom hou.<;('. ;1 haUL". ~ ht"'rllOfll.,.
Ilrt'Vla...•. pallO. Chf'rn Sln·.. t
","dr t·",..!., ZDOl"d "~[r lam'l~

HEIIKIK.:\I. H H:'oilStlEII

: ,,,,,dIlloni'd. (·arpt'll'd. ,..,If'r

\,,:;l~~~:~lt;:: ~~~l~h..~oiJa~d f:i1~'I~~

.

iT.~~:a;;~:."m,~~J"·h,:!. ~~!:r~::r

@NOW LEASING

\11 Hl'fn ~11l'kH. foTR'IStlt:I'

HauIe5 and Apartments
for Rent

Houses, Apts .• Trailers
For Summer and Fall

~~~;:·:~ll ::;~tt Pt.~~. S~fl~~.~Il~,

C 1o,,, '0;': ompu'

.

n •. fi"I:,z

"1\IiIl~B... U;

"\E tlt.lronm. a,r. l'acpt'L d("all

f all un,: ~Ufnrne'

UIU>";"I\;,I.iJ

Call

"IILt:\~~:

t'oR Sl':\I:\\EK. ~
·.·,tr"nm ,'partmrnl. I_I~ I'ark

b.:'w.'e"" o"d $

529· 1082 or 5,-19-6880

: '.Ii tI ur
luu%" ptooplP, furntshead
Il"n! IIt1(nllablr, <'all "',,14;.;:. ·of

".1

1:-",

lli:uH.ll-K>

__

. ._-,-,-----'-fUCiHT A(,ROSS TtiE stfffl lrom
"ampm; Sublea .. for summer OIIr

~~ 1~~:~r:f\.:I,;'I~~~

,usfsf'd.{·a1lt'\1enlngsSW~Ba149

..... ......................_........
,.

TWII AS!) T"R":~: ht"'room. 12
and H wldt'S. fumL""I'd. ,·acpt'l .. d.
and sp""lal !'IJmml'C ralr~. nt'ar
,-ampus. Call :.l9-5tltl or :t4!HIoI91
HIf.!4iltk'I.j9l·

WITH Clf'11oS lor fall
I 3St:l\IMt-:k
motltlfo homO'S.
to

I i.~~~'OI"
nK't"

i
f

Jun,') 1f'lf'pit1l1't' W'·6.'>!t6itm1libH;'

' .•'t $llu mOOlhl\,.

I

~i
5125
lrom ;:am~"

monlhl)" 4 hlock5
01 shadl' I"",""a;!2\"~I;'

'IU'RD,\"":

MOHI"~:

HII:\IES.

...H·h !;!,,;.);! 1.... 1 Imp·half m.ll"

"~l

~.~.~~,I.f' ~'jf~~ I~~~r::-tmT~;
... , ..... "..01 , ...... ' ....1 In l("n~Ih. ;iI~f ..o(
k,ls. sha.k' In'(.,.. I" .. 'lIIlt·s from
,·ampu.". ,..-,;1 rt.,.,dt·nll,,1 arf'a. no

~'~I~~T S'!,~~~;~~ l°pt~'~""~'I~~

samlill.on. nalural I(as. "klrl...!.
d'll'h<ln-tl. Irlsul .. I..o Hasl" fur

~:~~~.n~~~;:. r~!~~~r~.~~\la~fr

,'an" 01 Jo!roun<h pm,·,dt'<l IlUls.d..
hl(hb. nn ~Ialrs tul'l.mb. fronl dvor
parklf'J!. \,t·r~ (orapt'tltl\(" ratt"!'l
~\'t' 1111 tr".r.:'~~11 al'~1Il ,!nd IIthf'r

n~t!oo (dU.,J:lt·,.G.2 .... ~9'rll19

TH.\lu·:ns
S';;I' SI!«I pt.·r month

Walkmg fh~t'lI1('l· In ('.1 m p.......
('Iln'l~

IU·::\T.\I,S

~.I!"': ~;

I

S\I\I.I. \IH ,''',\IIITto''t:II
Ir'lIl ..r for nn .. slud.'nl. lint' mil"

~~(~~I(lh~~n~f~~ I._)~~" ,.~ln~!l~l;~
H..b"",,,n [t''fI!.i1 '.~,

~.\:l

BlIWr.zfkl411
~

'\I'-E

HEIlH. H ';\1 1'''.iI' Irall..,.

~7:.'~ ~1:!:~ I~~~~ ~~,'.!:tf.~ .~,~Itt~·
Rnb,"",III R(.... lal.. :>!~:!."-\:I

Hl\'f",!;lkl~1I

;\Wt:

c'1.~:.\'.

I!Vill . .\C.

all

t:ohnrf'd. undt"rplnnt"tj. ~\\ Immln~
",>01 Small park \f'f~ .... at an,j

d"an pi,..... 1"1,,.· z;Hld:1 ht'<lroor.
tmlls a\~.. :ldt-.it· tor ~umlTwr ane
1,,11 :'''ir~ I1<11Jf'1" f'hn~lf7;t~~~

BlI:llb1kl6lC

I

Oiiii.
HoMn
_...;..

25' 50'
)(
Heated Pool

-.;;~-

Rt. 51 North

Rooms

BARTENDERS
A!IID
WAITRF_"-"FS full or part·tlm"

"'Rfo:E ROOM·BATH. no kitchen.
Summt'1' '79 and SctIoolvl'ar 79-80
In l'lIchanee Sill houno wed!ly work

MA.A~IDnOIIIM

~!~ r::.::~'!J.~:
Bi68BdI.J7

fIOImOIIII OIIIN

XT 22.

n. ........ .........
•

:nr:::·r.:t~I!f~Ii~I=~~

rates.
883178dhUC

.... .......

~uis~~c!.rn:.temoo..87~~~t5
~~~oo~Mi~;;'~Sh~~ t~~~I~er.

for HouM During

.........
Call

Uf.,.,......,..

~=~or ~~oTr:. :';br'

=.......,.. --.
It....., ................".

C.......... --...." ....... ..

8IJ6.I8l'IS·1

... .,.",........... allili" to wort.

...........n.'--t.

It_ PorthoIIo

82J6Bel-16

',.-.-I:.!

IWO":\I.-\TE - nJl'~TRY HOME.

Rura. Murph~sboro. large garcleon
an"a.
1100. flUS oot"-Ilurd utilities
P.. ts ok cal fi84-.W24
82J.f14.. I'&';

To""vtouoI~_'ofltoG,;. f!yen.

_

PRI WEs"... 1! I:\.\L CoU'U: St:t:K
hllusf' "'lIh a ....... modallOn' for

~A ....,1DIIOIt

o. (&'322.
b. Ability ... ~ witt> mogozIne
• lyle.
c_ I'ortfoIIo.
d. Lor. . ' - - t ................

TWO .oY:-;.O\MIC MALE pl'rsonalallt'S looklrr for hOUSE' dOSE' 10

~:~!~~~ aMsF~~~~

I.

NEED MODERN. FURNISHED
apartmornt. Marril'd; bor,ID

~::l.1:I:'':d.IM:;S~~ J;.';::;'
FL.

~~llI182-20m or c:a~;:t'~

........... Lea
CARBONDALE S BIG LC1I'. pets.

~r~lL'~.

':, ~'s.t'~

B763211I146C

UX"ATEDAT WILDWOOD M.H·
PJSh two miles !IOuthl'ast of SIl'
shade t"BaI~Bti':;

~7~~ke.
----------

~~-

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO sha--;l'

~~~~~uJ(a,r~<t.!r:'~i'j, ~mT;~~
~415

CARBONDALE
MOBILE
~IO~!:;.~frft bus to SI~8r~'fn~~l'

TWOr)RTHREE fl'm;'; ~.
maIl'S 10 sharl' thrl'l' bl'droom
house. rail. El(Cl'lIent c:ondloon
Sice area. 349-2801.
8b71Bel43

iERIOl.·S SON-SMOKISG upper

class or grad sludE'nt to shiue
house S mll.ltes from librarv for
summer and. or fall. '''t-~gv
f~rrl'd. call S49.805~8e~~
1 ROOMMATE SEEDED for 2
aptc summer only. clfBl'
to campus. -IS'~.
Ilfil'JlBe147

BiflICI4&

SOW HIRING ATTESDANTS to
work for dtsabll'd sludents Sum- .
mt'1' and Fall. "aYS S63 ,.."ellIy ,
"'Iellible hours. "or fu ..thl'r tn· ,

i

ISO. 433-S738

S...............

-- .....

~

__

~
••• ,al ....

... CAP322.. - - . .
c. .......... .......-

.....-

.........

---........

~
~~"-'Y.

.......... .....
..........
"..

.. Altillf\l

..

Ii 01Iransportalion.
:~=t:"ve,,:!~ If..~~n:;f.a~
CaU451· ..779 for
: ' appointment

I
i

Ba123nSl

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS.
available at Camp StnRI~ Hills:
limt
LE'adns.
CoullSl'lors.

~~::.-C::n-ro~'ta~a~~~~~

~:c::::~ ~hl~~r'r.l'~ih=
-16314. 21~264-3H".
832!iC1-IS
~---~---------.~.--

EVA!'lS\'II.LE.
ISDIANA
SCHOOl-S 1000Iung for tNchers rqIrewntativt'S at EclKatlOn
Career Day on April 30. li869ICI-IS
5l'e

FIVE MISSOl'RI SCHOOLS
repfl'M'nled. al Educahon Cafl'l'r

~:lps~,!~I. ~k~~~~~h:r~~

mo~1 academiC .. r .. as Conlact
"'J>l'l'Sl'fItallves al Student CPflIE'r
Ballroom.
B8692Ci45

~~~~~~~·tnIl1:~~·pu:u~ ~.!~f,

fur ":du('allon ('ar .... r (la,
Inll'f>le", .. hf'ld al tht' Slud ..rll
... 'nt .. r Ballroom op<'f.,,1o!~ ,,, all
arl'a.<
1Il!6~~in
.10

DfXAn:R.

1I.1.I~(jIS Pl"R!.IC

~~~~I~n~a~~ltl:.. :t~~lt~~I!:

I.. achf'rs IR all area". !\Iffl
rf'prt'spnlall1le at F:du('allon
('an- . ,lay. Sluderlr Cenlt'1' .
B8689U4S

l.AKE-TAHt.E.'"""

J.oBS!
("ahfFantnhc lips' SI.7oo summer' ThOusands sitU IIl'edPd
CaslRos. reslau~anls. rancbors
crUISl'rs. Send SJ.fi for ap:

"'~'S:r::!:n~:' ~k=ld. BOx
_________
8'i39C6ll

-....

=~:"'~J;~' ca$3rri!JSbM~

!PJII1c:&1Ian and direct referrals to
sea_rid. Box 10129, Sac.-rammto
CA 95IIIio.
8i38C163

.....

b.Good ..............
ffficIent . . . . . . - ...... _

- .........

portfoIt proer- and """"

proer-. CIoM

HELP WANTED

'*""Aut.

~ with

......... EdI...

o ......Ic "--lIod.pound
b. ~lIod.pound. •

c. Accurate occ......, ........

~

......... ...-.....o..r..

...-1JIIId ....... - . ......

OVERSEAS JoBS - Summorr-year
round .. Europl'. S AmE'rlc"
Austraha. A,"la. fo:lc All (o'it>lds'
S5OO- SI.200 monthly. Experu;e5

r~<le: r~~~e~lG.Ft~n.!~i

Mar, CA 921&25

mlCI50

FEMALE BARTENDERS
WAITRESSES and dancers. Top

;r::· ~~~n; r:"":~n ~r!~
11 : A.\l.

7759ClSO

~ DANCERS fully dothed.

::'1;a!~rs!.I::f:'I:~~;;lIIe.

bedro(>on

B8OO9CIS4C

4 BEDROOM HOl'SE ~- two
rooms available for summer
Localed on Snider HIll, qUIl'i

~~:~art~~sona~rB~k

LEWIS PARK. FEM~:
malE'. summt'1' only. 4 bl'droom

t~~dyg~!~~~~~I~c=S;I~
2 il)R 3 ~room hoUS;'-~-;'in-;;:only. rE'asonable renl. plus
ullilhl'S AC furRlshed. Lori 437561)6. ",,·enan~.
8343Bel46

CUl" SSELORS FOR
BOYS'
summer camp In MaiM flPe!Iings

r-'~~II~J!:'= :n:~~~::l
Ma.;s. 02146 or caIJ617·277-8080.
•
8056('146

HAIR STYLIST lul. or part-time
\\estown Beauty uWlge. :..I9-~ ..
.5.
B/Ww;.I(;I46

f'FRSONA8LE M,\LE ROOM·
!\l.-\ flo: to sharl' doubl .... wlde tralit'1'
for summl'f. SI75 plus '0 ullhl.es
C'{lmpletE'. 457·2492.
8l5lBel43

ONE "'OR Sl:!\IMER. 3 brdroom
housf'. 2 blocks from campus

:::;:J.~ ~3i,~~e~~16. r.5
8;'251\..4 1-16
p~

22, Doily Egyption, AprIl 77 , 19?9

"'.000

SUMMER JOBS, NOW! World
CruIsers! Pleasure Boats! No

0It-...."..,... ........

..........

88J09CISl

-----------.~-.---

'PERSOSAL ATTENPANT
NEEDEDby mall'quadnplegic for
~bng up In Ihl' mormngs and 10 .

Moin_ 0CCCIIJnfIna rec.... of 01/
0hI..... _ _ _ and handle

Itl38BeI-18

FF.MALE Roml\tATE Fl)R
,umm .. r !ll'mester $70 p<.>r month
plu5 ulIlll ..s. One block from
.-ampu.•. ,'all :..19-5..,011
8M6BeJ4i

=........ . .- . .
•• SuI.............'.

COl:PL? NEEOSFtJRNI.;HED
2 bedroon. house or apartment for
!~~prilll l''- to c:am~B~ i

and up 457-41167_

won.

0.---...

hun.l' H .. nt or bu\. Carl :..I~·I~"8
•
8U63Bg151

Sdlril't

.....- and~ ..

....... ~.CCIII'I't."'....
: : ;... UCIpptftg-

Wanted to Rent

1423 MISSICIIJ Rd.•

_Weft,

...........

C_1aI paphin

Co

(·ARRo:"'D.-\LE
2 IK-droom.
parllall~' (urnlsh ..d . .-\C, $1 ~(J .
a\·all<lbl .. ~Iav 1 Lak"'Ullld Park
:..19-.1678 or ~~2!r.!4
1l;:tlBIU:,

II,vt'ar·"lcl

:;~,:;;fh'~:;'.':t;..n:J[7[,t~;':> l~~i1' r:;r

Oftd

--.-00.

81698l' 1-18

41% .. \t·r.all<~. 1I1tlsH"I-Ib

..........

o.~"
~. art.
CGP¥. and c..., .......

pile............ ........

:;!;~l~t~l~tor~ ~~~~P~~ll

-

~.

,

::;~IfJ!~ 'Iri.~!-!'':il' ~r.!d~::1n

.\:"'1.'

.........
It,.....,...........
b.c....... ........
A" ............ __ .......

....

ROOMMATE FOR HOUSE S7O-

\l\'Ttll-:H

elf

...... C'I. . . . . . . . .

Duplex

:S"!.Tr:lli~~.summl'r ':2.~

.

~---

per
8093Bel46

Iwo iK-droom

.....,.
c.,

fU. . . . . . . . .

FEMALE NEEDEDTO sublease ;
two bedroom RIel" tralit'1' near

1"\\0 ROOMMATES NEEDED for

..,...e.nt _

~

2 :

Inl'llpl'll-""ft. C.all Tom at 349-5626
after f;vt>.
8797BeI49

Summer s.m...,.

-II! .1 .•:.\

--=:.-"
......... Jl2 .,

....................,.......

MATt'RE ROOMMATE lUIIoJED ,
for house. Call R _ at 536-21S1

Roommates

,i;'lIl<hl .. r ""sh til ,h .. rf' hfiu,;E' !It'ilr

..

......ltr . . . . . . . . .

FEMALE FOR St:MMER 10 share
.. bedroom niCl'ly furnishl'Cl Ll'w1S
Park apt. relt nqollable. 457·235S
Bi23BeI48

ra'r~7.~or=~bve

'"'"'P'''

,...AII

~~!r!~I~..:,~:a('~.:r,cH~II~Z~

t:"~'i'~n .::: u:r.'=~iu~'ii!
~!;.~eh~=ra~~'::'c=~

IWA1TlFn. HorSE. CLtlSE to
.-\!'. nt't'd 3 for ~umml'r I
L.a "1'.1(1(1 ~. month C.. II -I.~I

PAlO

__________________

:=r,rtmyno:,

Illant' :..I!HiI:143

........... .,

......

PRivATE ROOMS IN apa~
for students. You have key to
a:!'e Itllc~ ~;;ate
lounge,. ba:b privileges, w~

Carl 54!H2~

nl

.............

82868dISO

RIce furRlshl'd

cooKS ~~d) WAITRESS ..:.... mOlit
_ ..- ... - ...... ~.~--------..
opt"Illrlll5 for 5ummM'. apply .ID i GOSPt:L !\IL:SICIA:"I NEF.()t:I)
Sft' the manal(f'r. Quatro 5. : Shiloh
Baptist l'hurc.-h Mur·
:ampus Shopptnlll'entf'f'SII26IICI45 : ~li=:"~:'-9 :~I.~taet by

.............. ,.,... r.;n;oo.
......................
...................
................
................... I
....................
_......._..... II
........-.....

"'VRNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS

1174.

t.r.~ loam-epm c;atsb~~I~

SERVICfS
OfFlRfD

LOST

IWall April slwwers stop

fRUBIES

for Iwme golf tourney?
By Dulll Gafrtd,
WriIw

"Wt' hay. had no practiN.' lately
W,'vt' lut inSide wmeh ke... vOu
a,ways a gollt'r's worsl loose \'it' hc'Pf' 10 play 18
!r~t'~ai~a;eh:::k;:d:Z 'f'nday'."
WI>lch would alk-ow tht' t.am 10 ~t
"en OI:t'ans border greenll. The In a practIce round hl'fon- SaturCOUI'llf' can bump and roll t'IKIt.Iah to day's II a m. 1ft' off
mak. you !WIISlek
"We'ft' prrtty far hl'hind." Blaha
Thm tht'!"t' is raID. For ('.(111m said "AII!lIs limt', .. ~ usuallv havt'
Sandy Blaha, raID has bt't>n the three or four maldle in. ,. Tht' Salukls will hl' starting thl'ir
~r:- ~fp~i!:":: ~e:-n.wfl:'''::: 5E'nInd.
Thl' It'am finistwd fifth at
and also htgh Irau on tht' fairways ~ar"hall l'OIvt'rsitw last wft'k
and II"ffII!i wlueh ,~an 'I IX' cut unless Wt'!'IlE'm Kl'fltuckv, which finished
the COUrM I. drv
onE' place higher -Ihan Sit:, wlll IX'
"Hopefully il -woo't rain !to tht'Y tht' prime opponmt on u,l' par 71,
an mow u,. COUI'W," Blaha !l8ld ~.800-yard courw TIM! HIUt0pper5
"1be grass is hIgh !to thl' ball 11'00'1 beal Sili by nine strollt'S at Mar·
tra~18lI far. TIM! grt't'nII art' thIck 1 shall
thinlt thl' sroRS will be hIgher than
"Wt' should be able 10 best
typical."
Westt'm Kentucky," Blaha said,
Wluch
both unusual and 1111· whose team was atlt'ad of WKU aftt'!"
rortunal~. Crab Orchard Golf tile first round at Manhall. "Wt'
Coune, the sIte of Saturt,ay's couldn'l have expect .... mo~ than
l'ontest betwe..n Sit:. Wt't1tem fourlh plal't'. We wt'rt' hawing
Kentucky, Indiana Slate and IIImOlS problems With our timlDg. 'r.>e
State. .. _
of the mOft opm
courses a golf~r can play on. Scores courw was narrow and w~ were
have a tendency to 10 cto....-:: rsther hittinl tht' bailout of bounda"
than up,
IIt't!d to shoot good
rounds in the tourney 10 WIt' for that Sandy Lemon ca'l win the
national-q-.. lifying KOr'ft. Rain has tournament. u-mon, whu fmishl'd ID
IeR ttlt' team With five round! It'ft to a tie for seventh at ManIlaU ... ShU
qualify, Tht' prnious hom~ maldl. cbaslDl a bt'rth in the nauonals.
"Sandy now has her avera .. down
featuring Western Kentucky and
nbnois State. was ::a~lt'CI becaUR to 80 3." Blaha said "That would
probably qualify ht'r for Iht'
of, you gueut'CI iI.. rain.
"I hopt' we ran let out ttlt' nnt nahonala. Howf'Vt'r, I think she
couplt' of days to hit the ball and ... t should g~ It 10 a 78 or '/9 (10 IX'
some cooftdenc:e back." Blaha said safe ...
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AUCTIONS
& SALES
WANTED

3110 HONDA. ANTlQl'ES, fur~s.:..pY~~~2s~.Y and sell,
B7M4KI47("

o Bn'

MODEL trains an'"
~rS'On@5 Marx. Li_l.

~,;;,nJ'Jm7.~ -&J:~F~:l

"STED GRADUATION AN'){:Sn:MENTS: If any_ luis

1111~~=: ~~pIee.!
CM1FI45

Saturdays gan,., whil'h WIIlIt'8IUft'
U of last yea,'s starlt'n John
CerDa It. quarlerback. Honort',
guard, 8ernftI {,fuinn, fUDl1ID& back,
M
Ba,wmuu. Iinebal'ker, Ovd
CraddOl'lL. saffty. and t'1@ht otht'r

SAVE

lVl}VING SALE CARBONDALEHOUIIehoid ttrrr.s, c1ilt,!l1l1& • .r\~

:.~m-5pn 1023 N. Can~l45

~.r~~!~~~~:run!t;~

rnr=-~t~'='b~~:':!i
HtlIII 134-16.
1716K148
MOVING: MCST SELL. sofa set.
maUnA, desk. dressers, CaU 4571393_
r.48KI4I

GAR.r\GESALE SATURDAY f1'OIft

~r~·h.~ c::r~e:"':iot::!~a;:;~

and much more. 10lIl W. ~~rr.:s

~t~:~l~~~~~:~~M~'
IlI'i'J from Ipm to -tpm at the Clmlc
pIIr~ Iol.

Br.~I50

ru~hed for T: yards and Vic
Harnwn r"mnied lor 1'.!O mon! In
I.. st ~ .... k·s ~l'rI'l'!~"l!e. Gf'rald
Ca", battling Ct'nlU for tht' So I

Qlnnn

::::=f:o!2 ~;...tleted

sill of

"We'ft' 100D{llo 1@5\ tht' ftrst·team
dlP:f_:' Oem..., said "Wt"11 put
tht' ball up m lhl' aU" and run OW"

plays'"

becaUR bt' is playing

TIlt' oflf'ns. and driel1llt' Will alllo
bE' USing p13 ys of the first three

". truly bt'Iie~ tlDs will hl' a good

opponents Rt'lIt _son
"Wt"", got. . to do some of !be

p1ayft'S. Thl'ft' is a pndt' fadlll'.
'They'U play hard. They woo't look

:ris"tJw~::.:.era: .~,.

,.rds

·IAt'. -

("emak c:omplftt'd to of IS pa_
for ISS
and _
toul'lIdown,

things !bat Wt'St TI!1laS. Soulht'St
LouUliana and T _ Slate do:'
Dempst')' saId "W~'ft' IIOlng 10 work

_,.... _

OW' . . . .

co..........

..wait:=rU!=;::"h~~'::'=
for the spnn, gam. 10 bfocin.
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BALLET LESSONS Certified
Prof_,onal Instructor and
D3IK't'r (1uldrm and adult classes
~I._.FIII' info: S:S~4&
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SAVE

lid. .

CeIIutoIe IMuIatton

. .EllS
----DISSER-

() Box 25111, Ca~Ie,
'don.-t'rI. lC~3. Free
,jpilvt!ry.
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Spring football ritual closes
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Tracksters 110pe relays
a 'boon' for national meet
Ih ~....... fir"""
~a" 'hi.....

,'nal'h "!du.h.. is_km,,n '" "p
1Inll:o-IK

ahfttlt

(lIP "um ... "!'o

h-.I"

Iradl Ifllm ,.. II ,'" ~urd.t\ al 11M'
H.",k~ awo'lr Ii.. la,,, 1ft itu:'h""oIld.
K\ '
.
Thf' Sit' Il'am wiD cort.pt'I ..
allalll51 ahoul JO !lChools m Iht- an·
nual ml'l'l Ihls y ..ar Top conlt'fldl'f1'
dr.. df'fl'lldllllC dlitmpMIII l nl\t'r"1~
,~

Tl'I1l1r.\Sl'l',

last

YftIr'", ~ !'t'\'Ofld

plal'(' Tf'ftDf'S......e Staie. OhIO ~Ial ...
and MM'htltan Sial ..... \II 1S<'OIl..,m
1"0 E.... m" thai ar'l' ....... H 1000,l
and JU!lI 1If'! louj!her '
Slackm.n saId that . . is ho,wful.
~PlI. Ihf' facl that lhf' S. lulm.

f IIIIshf'd 1ft sixth pi_last ~f'IIr Thl'
';IL tracksleor.< oftf'n IUI'1I m sum .. 01
:hftr be5l P"~aIIftS '" ItIt
..... _
• 11115 m~3t. sir sa,d 11'.,'!lance 01 qualllyl1IC far .-\1.-\'"
nalronal ml'l'I arr bt1ter .\!;. N'!'ult
t~ cha~ arr bl'tler thai an III
d",dual 110\11 quallf), for Ihf' ..\1.\\\
natoonal mt't'l m :\ta~'.
"\\"I'l' !'(I rl..... ill §O man~
cbr«tJOft!,." Bla<:ilmansaid "I m ....
'lop"lvl '111,,'\1 put ........ quail"",:",
dr>"·n. Wf"1'l' al~ th«t" It ~
Q.. rliRl! II C'OlTlpl'l1lllt ralll« than m

practlC? '.
Hmw_r ...aeh Jot"hool 15 alJo,.('(!
"n 1\ two COITlpt"tltors far earn f'\ " "
/{iad'maD Solid thaI IJIf' rrslnchon
tIa,. lol'lf'd hf'f' 10 drop !10m.. ot Ih..
U!O<lai ~n' nalM'S frnm ('.'r" alii
.. ' .",~ Su: AAf' t'mpllauzf'd that ,I
<k>t'!'r. I tak .. a lot 0( leam .. nln ... [0
.i<'I"Urr,ula[f' pOlnlS
La'" \·.. ar. 1M only hyf' salukl~
loI.H..-d
tlM'lT t'\ .. nl", ~Il look hlth

1"",....

,n

anclthrr ~ .... r ~Ilh onl~ thrt"t'
1ll<1,,,,dual,, pial' ,nil. 8lal'kman ~Id

'I thmk th,S kind of mH't r'ak ....
thf' INM all'art' a( how Impnrtanl
..a('h potn' IS." ~hf' said
Th.. Salullls WIll bl' In thf' IO,IlIJ1l.
mf'tf'r run for Ih" (Int ttm.. thl!<

~~~~~Ir!r~~:f ~~~~I~::~ot;II~~.
Rld('kman ""Id Ph'mlrE' ",II also
run Iht' :',IMM' m"It'rs

Thf' mm's tmRls INm ",II hosl

,It"

drf... , Ihf' Willi affJI ••.

SIl' beal IIhnms 11-1 at ('hampa.jP1
In ..arly 1\lal'("l1 'I'h~ Il'am may rtrf'd
Ihal good luck a!laln Th .. saluk's,
1-l·14. manal>!.-d h' squrn.out a ... 1It
(l\'l'f' \'andf'rbtll la~t wMmd, but
f .. 11 [0 ~It'mphls Stall' and
OklahoMa

Itlll,·k", •• 11 MId th.,1

quahhlllll mark'"

TravelinlZ Show

Ihf. ,...I.u.

"hE' an

~

(Apartments For Rent}
Hwy 13 E.
Carterville

10 ruund nut tilt- t..am a( Thf'rrsa
Ilurllard :\I"f)' Shirk and l"heryl
I AI,,!!"
Stllrk ha!\ll" bf'f'n dntng .. rlilalf'iy

ttor

41W.mM..r

~~

BIKkman ~id U...t

ClOd\' naU!'f'n .. III probably wad o(f
,n Ih ...... T .... ,,..,,hlllan or \\ ,JISt .."
.,,11 tak,' ttlt' "p"mnl! "'11 III I.... mill'

In

I: ,'" ..... "'1("

Ni~ht

~11h<OU01.I. It.'

:,!4,

,"'~ In dal.~
lht~ ... ·d ..Un \\ ,l1;oo.1un ~ Iii ltt" ~1l S
"nl~ III Ih·, Ionjl turnl'
,

In

B.,. .... .:.... ,ltll- ....

SinJ~k'S

man. ha,'r M[ marti, 01
lon,'

S.\ I LHI \ \ \

llfl'RSOAY

11("lpaif'!> JUmp!< nf up 10" II and 6-0
fIr.th Wmslon and H"tlman ... f~

hunllt'S. bvt S:"ck

man 1","1 ~'Ornt"d about Ihf' _ _
,.110 has quahfif'd for n .. ttonals Ihrff
t'm"" and ,.as stalf' mamp"", 1a5I
,'Par ~hlrll quahflf'd for thf' AlAVi
in_ at Ihf' Bf'\'ky Boon.. Rt'Ia)'!lla.q

,..ar

... Th~· ... ,••"c'!:~ !hfo tunc- fhal "a~
C'UIS hf'r tlm~ drastlCall). bl••:k·
man said. "If ~ dol'sn'\ do it _ ,
al ..._
II ... ,11 hf' rasler al IIlinotS
~alt' nr1' "M.-~r Su.. \'I!'COrtalll' has all'l'8(jy
quahhf'd In thf' Jn~hn fOC' thf' four1h
stra.j!hl ~'f'ar. an SIl' wom .. n·s track
flnot Blackman saId !OM dld,ft know
of an.. lhrowf'r fayorf'd OYl'r
\t!IC...a~.. Shf' said AAf' ~ rln~
Rukau!<kas Will ban" a t"ha1lC'f' to
pIoI~a,,"f'l1

IAns I-:rlacht"f' _III bl' In Ihf' shnl
put and ruS<'UI!\, and her coach """d
Iht" wnlOr should hnt" no pmblf'ms
In placlnl! In thosE' t"vt"nls
"\\., "I .. a~" do .... II al th,s
mf'f'l." Slat"kman !laId, "W.. usually
118"t" !IOmf' ot OlD' bl'5t tim" of Ihf'
'l'ar I"~ a matlf'r of
",n. our
ht-ads totlf'thfT no ma"l'f' whe","
~ .. addt-d thai lIu~ '~ar .. III bP
[h .. 1f",1 I,mt' t .... Salukl!' .,11 drJVl'
ltllht- m ....1 mMt'Ild 01 f!\IRIl Slack·
man ""'Id thaI Ihf' tt"am ... 11 hf' up
laIr lilt- RIlthl hf'fOrf' but ("an siflop
lat .. r Ihf' nf'ltl day, """'''Ihlll(t shf'
h"PI'~ .,11 If' an ("ltlra h..lp
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.~~
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On the Screen

i

~

I~
l
I
!
':t?

Saturd~y

Saturday
Night
Live
Join us this weekend
for the

Cub'. . .rl. .

• . .Insl AII.nl.

~'~-'~--'-~;.,:~-:-:-,-M
.. ~
. :g., ~ - --.~~
.v'.~.
E"iov FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen!

..... \'1T11t thl' :::alukls ... ith<lll~ nof'df'd
compl'lltion for more than a ' M
.\nd if thaI ISn', II'I1OUllh, I."I-·n,...
,...,d It~ "",.,...18 Ut.. Jlhlll to'" m.'re
lit shRpl' and to otf~r more of a
C'haU"flIlf' than they

rud

lit

!\larC'h

'"TII.,. 'r. always toullh for us," hf'
said .. .,.. f' JUst bad belll'r inrioor
lacthllt"s for pracltnng dUI'I"Il lilt"
Nrl" _son Tht'\' should bl' mIlCh
bPlt~r now"
•

ru~~~k;~ SI'r~~~~I~~!na~

fallft1 in I'ft"«'nI wt!t"Its from thf'il'

,. .. rO'

usually

('aoc("':<'d 11«_ 01 ram.

WEBQ

!W'nlor JUIlf' \\ ,n!.Ion and Pf'fl"~
Hoffman "'111 t>f' m til.. hltzh .lun'~'

1Verters try to 'cancel'Rlini
illinois al 2 p m Tl1l'tIday 01\
t'R1\·t'rsIIY ('(lUrts, and Coa('h lll('k
r..-f.·.."re • hopf's thf' SaJu.Ius C'an

MOl\1JAY

TIM! Saluklll' doublt"!' tf'ams haVf'
COltSlstt"tlt

w,nnlnR power

Foosball
Grand Finale

That 's r;~ht! It's time for the

6TH ANNUAl...CAROSOARD BOAT

REGATTA

S'Jon50red by DESIGN 102 and
In+ernaf'ional Paper Company

Races will be held this 5~turday,
Apri J 28, a-t 12:00 noon
" at- the
CAM PUS LAKE BOAT DOCK

competition begins
Mon. April 30, 7pm
Bowling & Billiards
in the
Student
Center

•

-~;':

Page 24, Dolly ElWPtiGn, April 71. t979

WATCH lHE TASTEBuDS

(IN ACTUAl CQMMEROtU.S)

ON -SAlURDAY NIGHT UVE!"
Dally Egypflon. AprIl 71. 1979. Page 25

At 70, Drake Relays runs on and on
tlnw.

'" 'bad 'h'lb,
~.".rt, t.dilor

II Ilw "",k.·
!/Jurn.lfnt'f11

rUJlnm~

1«-"",
11

",'f(' " 11•• 1/
""uull! ht" lht·

",I ""n' " ha~.'t".11 p.~rk

\I.""·f'

" ""uld I... h',,,,a,
"flu· Prak(' Ht"le'" I~ ;11 \t'cl~ old
thl'" \ .• r ,I"d tnt rht' h.-thor p;:trt of
.•u ... f· -;,. 't'.lr-.; It h.. I'" ht Pn Iflf
tlt."UU tn nlf"nhnn th., t""l'nt ,,;rhuut
n'h'rrl~

I., 11 a!'o

lI ..frU('t~ ... lIIt 1,,..\ ,oall ht~
thn'1' I~'int"t·":, ahe'ad .111«1

... tart ~Iu" Ih~ Ihmll!'" .it," n ....,.
'~:1 hn' ,h" Jlun lin rmw

tht'~

\ud "hfOn fht' Ii!Utl ~IH'" nff

,lim

(J"nl'an
h"at! of ItH' 'I,,·,·,-h
eft'par'n"'nl ol' Ilrak.· aOfllhl' .\ ."•.•.
lit ,hit' J)r~)kt· th·'a\lIii.. t'tJrTW~Hn It('
tun l!'o .1 h'IUrt". tiarf/HI{ ..... lIti
Th"'rt (·.in Iw Iii I!U\, ('nltJtnAe
O

Tht, Prf.... II~lm.• s aruun.t

iI

lurr at ttw "'tOl;' Bnlt· ,OInd

fi,"I. Ih''fll "II on . I!arlznjo!
,,110111,· kn .."', 'ho' h'~lol" and Iho'
h~:tt'kg:nttJnd Itl f·\·t·r~ i
I.ut
'h.'r....
ThP r .. nla:"'~ ,j~ld JurnJ.. r~ :1nd
Ihm",· ..r', al!'(. ar .. ahoul rhr hf'si
Th.·~ ...... nne .m Iit'd II Ih ..y art'
an~lhl.1l! Ips." In th" hl!!h and ir.·
It'rm" .... If' !'iurdll's. only thf' :l2
faslpsl ru:...rs Ihls ...a'on who apply
lor (,.. II ~ arl' al'(" ..plf'd Hnly IS mak ..
Iht' .' .... pl<'('ha,..-. 12 makl' Ihf' 1.5011
mI'I"~
Thf' ."nj/.n",,-, .-onhnups
nj/hl on do"'n Ih.. !m.·. unlll Ih.. final
,., .. nl h"lflO" ahn,,1 :, ~" p m
So1!urda\
.\Itr'l!ih.. r. Hartl''!! ""d. allow
~.I •• ' "!lfllpt'111t1f'!' .. ,II ht· .. I [)rak"
!I,,,I,,»!
Ilrak .. Sladnml. .. hE'r .. nar\ an Th .. t'n"r.. BIll t:,!!hl. Bla III. St"'II>t'rnpr~' c£'al auwnc :t:•. 11"" or :"Oil "III ,,,.", ('onl ..r .. n('(' and 01"..1 ,,( Ih ..
ht' h1tmd
I~
...nw.'''' he. I nt .fl SHlIl h"asl ('nnff'r .. n('.. '" III h,'
.-urlOu~II'· II \Ooa. hu,1! 'or rra,'k
rt,,'rt~t~ntl'd
\nri It; ~11I1..., ..·,11 alakl' Iht> Irlp
:.~r Ttw i·r~tI~,nu~ [lrakf~ Hpla~"
Tht' tartal) tra,"k, no'" .100 nlt"!pr~ Th.,~ Will nnl h.I(·h_ Ih ..y .. Ill lak ..
,.l"tlund
p,om tradlftcm I:!l\"~ \\a\ Ih.· 1)('':1
\\ ,,' rl' lIomlL 10 110 rlfehl ""
.1011 tht'n
IS ralso·1I ao.OII' 'I\t'
h,·' dr •• ,-.. Ih.· "H~h,,11 h .. ld In rhO' ,hr ••u"h .. ,Ih rhl' "dlt'du'" .- IidTI1.Ijl
.,-nl .. r II l.w,k- Ilk., a hUI!(' ba!htuh ~Id Ilf ,,"w ""f "f" ·<:'Iell~ t.Jl1~f"f
n,.- pllrp<~f' of 1M ,wid .In-h'r ...·lu .... ","'hi .... "ThIs slurt has hn'o JIt'lnjl
.. ~H p!,tI\ Jdt' ... ~M:"(·t.a· •• r~ a,·r.· . trw
" .. tllr thl' ""ltl'r polrt uf I~ }~ars
~\.r\ ulth an unln'J·~ljt"ff \'If""\' pI
runmnlL ,,,,.r! 01 1l1"""~' 1"1 th..
.. ,.~:\ lOt .... roO' ;ilt' UpPl~J!~' t·fld III" tht-" 'pnn~"\ III h;J{1 In eft, "as rt'a.Tanll"
·h.· hudll'" \\ •• pul oil huY'1I/! soml'
·r· j·t:,. "allr~m ht')(l", 10 1111 ".,r), "Illlpn ...nl "0' "'t'rf' plann.nll 10

I'rilk.· Ht'I"H
It O'an ht> ilSi Ilk .. Ih"." "lid Sit
i .",,·h I ...", rfarl1H~. m"llo"'n~ 10
Ih.. hl'f't'l' ....ath..r oul"Id<-. "or II
",,10 tw ~n·,",ml! tomurm'" and ,\0lI
•· .. n ~I,II "f'I'\' ....11_ I WI' or Ihrt't' of
Ih .. hlj!ht'!ll' marl!.~ all yt'ar ThaI'.
IlN'sllllf' "
Or. hE' said. "II ("ould lito SOO"'I!IIl
'omorrow and Ih.. sladium would
• ,111 bt- full IIr II rnuld .Iar! raml!lll
,,, mldn,,!hl .and ('onllnUI' on
;hroul!h IhI' da, and Ih .. slatllUn
""",Id ,1111 bt- fuJI
·TIl.· .. h,,11' "'I~ j!"I" hrhlnd II ~nlf p..,. .\10'""" 's a prl'lI~' h'l! ('Ill'
, "U '''lIldn r till\, a 1"'k"1 S;llUrda~ ..

ht· "til

un .•"'

"",If

'.'\l

F~·:d.n Th~ h~1 t'\7t'nr ht1lln'" .itIUU!
~I ,j 01 . and Ihf-' ,<1111 .... [I Ilk,'
~ ~Ilt·k'u·rk
, (J "1 . th4" ~.'·m(·!t·r
'~Ia' ~ 12. ano,h"r
r"la, h.','11
.,~: Ih .. 1'.'nI..I .. r da»h \" ,f-s
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ThiS " ThO'
ITI'!'It!!"lU!> Ilrakl' Ht'lays and th ..
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i;!(lon ('n limp

"(lffinals han' a hPllrl .. a .. k ,I
lh." donI (,p" :hE' gun .. ,a('lI, on

\I,k(' HISd""I· .Ir.' ('ntf'r('''f an Hit' t ",.",-..

,an.' Iht- :l,t)f ••• r ...~I.·' rl\' .. t~.
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IJdrlZ.'tl "md h.... ,It,ld nnl .011"" Ih,~Ii.. r 10 run II Ihe rt'I,,,,, IhI"
•• n·
t'f1ll'n'd in pro\'f' I.... 1"""11
·~ .. ~I
at Iht' Jlhn"'~ I"
It>n'oIlf'!llall'5 ot)\loll,l\ ,..' ,.' lI<>lnll
1n run tht tar uul Itl ,hi"?'
n~lrl/''':
,'tid
SIl' '" "nh'rrd '" Ihrt"l' n·I.I\~ II,
thl'
1I>.·!t'!'-r"lav. ~I.·,,· 1:".'1\.
Ho,:k.i'Jaro'nt·rlt"ti",," .1001 I. .... ,. ill
run In Ihe h",r·nlll.. "\1'''1. H,II
:l.10ran. ~a,,\,·,. Kar-lo'f1 ~-hlliz and
H.sa"f' ",II ~"I the l',,11 \nll.n rh,·
OIslan('(' m...lJf'v ",Ia\
H.. rll.tO!
""pt't·ts t .. Ul<.. \hkt' " .. rd. Krun
)100I't'. &hulz and RI53""
":arlit'r war .. ""nds art' hfOal...1
kartzog !IBId EVf'ryone IS hl'allll}
.'Jnd noady lor The f>re>.IIIIiIO'JS IJrakf

.,,'f'k

o

""0

it~!<t,'S

,,: ,-;'r} nnP. lhal is. "('1'1'1 Ihf'
I!I hmltt'd II: IIII' [Irak"
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"r radiO. . or 10' dn, ;'<I11f'IIf' or
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Ih .. Prak!' Tra('k (;Uld.. ~Iah ~
It·~ nnl fair. c.f .. ,>U~ ~",I ,"ht'n a
Irack n"...' r..al·h.."
ag,· of a
l'ru':~ .. Id IIrandfalhf't' II ('an ",wId
dll Ih-I' aut""f1h 11 "anl~
ThaIs prpsI'~"
pi' '!>.~ • 'Spa",

pr't'<.'
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nil Rst: fI'Ii ltn'lit:V
:\FWYflRI<·
"\\,tITl ..nand
:\ltll1"'." a (,".,TSf' ,,1If"f'f'd a" part lit
Ih .. "·nm.. n·~ StOOl..,. pr..~ram m
:-0...... York (-OI\'l'r.'I\'~ ~('h",,1 ,,(

.,p.

,,>n:

('""tmul!lll t;dut'aI
I~ d'''''j(nf'd I"
.,.·Iplh .... nman who "'anl~ 10 handt..
Mr mon Ima",'''~ ",Ih ('nnlld<-n,"'t'

lfl'I"

\\ Ith thill .... lllt'd, I;an- Hunll'" and
\I,kp 1"'''"IIf'' .. ,II p<.lp '·aull. .'uhn
\1"01.. ,, ,\)n hurl ,h .. .1.Sl'US ano :I.. "
Tran tt ..,It'r and
",II IhTll" . I hi' .J3\'C'hn. Paul ('ril'~
\00.11 run Ih .. slrt'pll'd,a,O'. ()and
.. II! run Ih.. ml.. rmf'dlal .. and hildl
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Th. "Oll-!'Il'ssoflball leam will try
In ""IPOd a mlld ''''o-llarM' .',"OI!11l

,In-ak .. lII'n II pI,,~.~ It!' la!'1 ~ular
, ..a~ I!aml'!< al Tl'rr.. Haut... Ind..
Salurna'Th .. Salukls '"'on Iwn lliamps aft",
Ih ...r_ los... 10 IIhoolS Stall' In last
,,·.'·~ .. nd~ "'orlh .. rn JllIOI"" In·
.,Iallonal 10 ra,S<" lhelr ~rd'o I&, ,\ 11... "'" .;ch.-d"led ""th "<>tllht'a...1
\II,,-,tlun Stalt' TUt'","~ "'ol!o ..-an
n'lI"d ht,,·au~.. uI r ... n
Th .. Salukls now l!a,-f' won 10 out of
11 lIames
sn: originally onl~...... as S('ht'dull'd
for a doubll'hf'adtor aaainsl Indiana
SIal ... bul the Saluilis .... 111 also be
plaYlfII! Kenl Stalt' ,Uhlo' T~
lIamt'5 .... 111 be tilt> last bt-fOI'\' Ih..
Salukls host the slate lournamenl
~Ia," :l-5
Th.. Ipam has had only onf'
pra('II('1' .r. lh(' last 1"'0 \OoPt'ks. Coat'h
Kd' Bft'('nlt'lsbau"r s~lId Eu'l'pt for
th'; j/ames la~1 ..... ~I'nd. IhO'
" .. alh .. r h~ < p. ,-\l'nl f'd an~'
"o~kl.·11S
"\\'O' bt't'd

1l..1
our
sharpnf'!'S
bac.'k_-Brf't'h:f'lsbauf'f ",lid "Thf' ,mportanl ,lIIn~ IS 1(' he prepared fOf'
thl' stal.. ,:mmamPOI ..
Rn.'dll..lsballf'rsaldthf'lf'am i!'as
",a.tv as I' ('an he lor tht> lour·
nammt Sht> sa,e! they have play I'd
some good j/amf'S. haw had some
!(nOd romp-litlon and have had some
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..... 5 all coml!lll along." !!hI' said
"But vou never kmw until you Ilt"I
tht>re 'whal's lliotnll 10 happPn." A
SUl'C"f'SSluI .ason has at'COmpiished
the first Slep. llif'tti!lll the I../tm a
good St't'dina In thf' tournarnt>nl. she
- saId
TIl.. Salukis hav.. not played Indiana Slate this yt'ar. bul
Brechtt'lsballf'r said thf' S~'('amort'5
have had stronlli soflball learns for
the last f_ years Rut sI1e added
Ihal Ind,ana l-nivf'rsil) ..... hlt'h
drff'alt'd Sit· 7;; urllt"; in the
seal'Ofl_ IS prohahJ} I~ ~lron!!f'~1
It>am from Ind'ana
As for KPnI ~Iall'_ Brt'Chl.. lsNUt'r
said. • ... m prO'It~ t>lu·,It>d ahtJUt
pia \ mil Iht'm_ ht'<.'auS<' \001' ha, ..
10 haVI' Sl.m .. Ilanl~ 10 1Jt',:.. r pJa}t'd them bt-fort' "
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before state tournament
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SIC SIJICIAL PIIOJICIS 'IILD DAY
SAIUIDAY. A...L •• , ' "
SCHOOL Of 'IICHNICAL CAlli" .UILDING
fREE REGlST1lATION - COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
GENERAL SESSION· ROBERT ASHWOttTH. PRESIDEIt
WELC~'£ - ~ItDEN L. PRATT. DEAN. STC

.... 11:11.... SESSION A
1. 'IOPtC:

...a.1II:
I. 'fOPIC:

...a.1II:

a. 'fOPIC:
...a.at:

SELF· CHECKING EXERCISES IN VISUA1.IZA TlON
DUNCAN L. LAMP~. Applied Technologi.. Division. SfC
AN INNOVATIVE TKi'tNIQUE FOR EVALUA TlON OF INTERACTION IETWEEN COG·
NITIVE THOUGHT AND PERFORMANCE SKILL LEVELS.
ItOIERT W. KLEMM. Electronics Technology. STC
THE INFLUENCE Of ROLE STEREOTYPE ON CHOICE Of TECHNICAL CAREfltS IY
WOMEN AND MINORITIES.
ELAINE F. ALDEN. Ioccaloureate Division. STC. and IERNIECE •. SEIFERTH.
Prof...I_1 Educoti_1 Experlenc... College of Education

, . . . . 11:e. . . . . SESSION I
1. 'fOPIC:
A ... INS TRUCTIONAL MODEL FOR DEVELOPING VOCATIONAL AWARENESS
BY USING PEER INSTRUCTION_
...a.11I:
WILLIAM G. SHUPE. Electronics Technology. STC
I. YOPIC:
CONSTRUCTION AND LANDSCAPING OF A MISSISSIPPI RIYER CIYIL OfFENSE lOA

...a.1II:
J. 'fOPIC:

...a.1II:

RAMP .

G. L. STALEY. Construction Technology_ STC
A IIORHYTHMIC STUDY OF GRADES
ROBERT ASHWORTH. Electronic Doto Proces.ing. STC

11:.·11:" ..... SESSION C

MAKE IT ,="'==-

WITH

JUAREZ
TEDUltA

1. 'fOPIC:

...a.1II:

I. 'fOPIC:

,"a.1II:

a. YOPIC:
........

'ulMlM

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT
RICHARD D. lOSS_ Yocotional Educotion Studi..
DIRKTION FOR RESEARCH IN VOCA TIONAL· TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
MICHAEL WALSH. 8occaloureate Divl.ion. STC
JOHN SUTTON. Militory Progr!)m •. STC
ROIERT W_ KUSEK. s.creta:ial and Office Spec:iolties. STC
JERRY STONEWIf/, TiR. Learning Resourc.. Service. Library Affair.
A WALI(ING TQUR Of HISTORIC CAR80NDALE (Irochure Do ;4 .Iide .how ondI
OIlNalking t.wf. Thl....sion i. limited to 30 people. Time: approximately 2 hoo" •. )
J. R. IECKENIACH. JR., Architectural Technology. STC
Coordinator., Or. Dorothy 81eyer ond Or. Robert A.hworth

"Yo IIIlnol. Dlvlllon of Allul. Tech~_' & Allul' 111.....,0..
...rl......... illinois
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THIS
WEEKEND!
THREE DAYS ONLY·
FRI, SAT & MONDAY

STEREO PRICES BURNED BEYOND RECOGNITION!
--AUTO SOUND'---

A Complete System

In Dash AM/FM/Cassette

Featuring Sansui Components!
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Jones, Salukis getting that rainy day feeling again
Ih C;l'rn Bliss

sian \h'ill'r

If th€'rt'S Ollt' thing bas€'hall Coach
I!('h:- J"nt'" can't stand, it's staYing

rn..~()urs. H€' savs Ilt> can hardly make it

through winter: when he has tosit behind
hiS ~k as the ('old and snow w'hlrl
around Abe Martin Fipld. Hp savs ~
can't wah for spring. when hp('an'jump
up from his desk and start movlllg agam.
Lately, OOw·pvt"r. the coach has bft>n
disappointed. He still is finding himself
bt'hlnd his desk morp than he would like
to. for obvious reasons - rain rain. rain.
Although the Salukis hav(' played 33
!!!ames this season. tilt> coach and his
boys ha\'p been "SIn!!!in$! in the Rain" for
the most part. SIt' ha, been rained out of
It !lames this season and, with the
:'olls-souri Valley wumam('nt coming up.
Jones would rather be s .... ging a tullE' in
sunshllle than in rain.
He may !!et th€' opportunity this
w€'€'kend when thf' Salulus bfo~in a strin!!
of (in' gamf'S in four days. The wt'ather
fo:"t'Cast for the w€'€'kt'nd calls for only a

"chaocp" of rain .'ridilY and partly
skies and warmn tt'mperaturf'S
Sa turdav. "PIat's bt>t>n the be<>t Ilt'WS all
week for 1~1t' Salukis. who were rained
out of a doubl€'hpadt'r with 'he
ljniverslty of Missouri·Sf. Louis
Tuesday.
On Frida,·. Murrav State will invade
Abe Martlll' Field. which still IS in good
shape after this wt't'k's soaki"!!. i he
Racers and Salukis will play a sill!!l~
sunn~'

r::~'f:~~n:e:~I!S ~a:t:.

Sdll'oeck
On Saturday. the Billiket'" of St. Louis
l'niversity will he the OH)05ition in a
twin bill. Game time is I p.m. Kt'Vin
Waldrop 15-H and Mickey Wri!Zbt 15-21
art' slated to be the Saluki pitchers.
After an off day Sunday. the Salukis
will playa doubleheader with Evansville:
l:niversity "!:mliay. (;ame time is 1 p.m.
"We got to get started again." Jones
said. "The rain has slowed us up a bit
and we got to get gom!! agp.!Il. Thts is the
fiftal preparation for the Mis.souri Valley
tourr.ament and the regional playoffs."

AlthouMh Jones. a nati\'p 01 Souther:.
Illinois. has bt-t>n through a lot of ra.n
tM>lort'. he S3\·S he '·an·' f('l"le01ber "ht'.l
he's had to spend 50') much timt' h€'hJnd
Ius dt'Sk during the ba!'Pball sl'a~on
"This is tht' first lime Since r\t' bt'€'n
ht're that we shll ha\'p the battin!! l'agl'
set up in the Art'na after our sprJn!!! triP
to .·Iorida." the coach remarked.
But the Salukls aren't the ('Illy tt'am
that has had to "Sing in the Rain." The
Ra('Prs havt' been in the same situation
Murray Stale will prOVIde the best
~ition this wt't'kend. It 1IIill enter
Fnday's game with a 21-8-2 reurd. but it
has had 24 dates rained out. )furrav is
coached bv Johnn,· Reagan. who is in his
22nd st:asDn at thE- Racer helm and has
the.loth-~p-st winning per('entage among
active coIlegt' (,llIIches. His team Ilt'eds
to win only thrt't' more games for
Rt>agan to reach 500 cart't'r ,·ictories.
The Racers have both good Iu,tinlt and
good pitchmg. Jones said.
"We have to do pyerything right this
weekend If we want to win," he said. "We

baH' to eXf'<'ute bt'ttpr than wp did la~t
w{"<'kt'oo W€' can·' bt' looking pa!tt the
\';tllp\, toumamcont"
The Racers art' almost a ollE'·man
team ;n the person of second ba!'Pman
Doran Per(hlt' Perdue It'ads tbt' team in
runs scon'd ilSl. hits 138i, stolen bases
'tfil and batting a,'prage L3fi91. He is
their bl~est offl?nsi\'p thrpal
Thp Ra('prs also have good pitching in
the form of Andy Rice. l\lark RI!(llinS
and Mark Grieshabler Riggins hall a
record of 4-0 and Ric~ ;s 4·2, including a
n(}-hittt'r thrown in a iosin!! effort
Jones does not have tht' samt" rft'!(rt't'
of coocern for st. Louis and Ennsvllie
that he has for Murray State, "although.
that doesn't mean that they can't tM>at
us. Thpy'lI be \/.p to play us and that's
good fQr us." tk· said.
Last vpar, SIU took four games from
Sl. LOUIS and Evansville. defeating each
of them Iw,ce. St. Louis is coached bv
sn; graduatt' Lyle Rt'USs. in his firSt
year at the Billiken helm. Evansville is
coached by Gary ('rum.

lVaroons, Whites set to clash
as spring football ritual ends
By David (; a'rtc:1l
Staff Writ-:r

Down londer, in that state known for
the ~irling dust that dodges through
sage brush and that omnipresent drOIlE'
~ a sta-I. pedal guitar. tht' yearly ritual
IS resummg. It·s In anticipated part of
life for those Tex..ms who rerognize only
tw~ .sports footbaD and spring
trammg.
In earhondaJe. where the ooiy thang
blown is money on booze, the ritual is lhC
sa~. Those suffering from football
anxiety may get a temporary cure
Saturday at 1:30 in McAndrew Stadium.
where Coach Rey Dempsey will unveil
his 1979 team for a sneak preview at the
annual Maroon·~1Ute gam ....
"I think this has bt't'n an outstanding
spring." Dempsey said... It looks to me
like ~..e·1I have a good football team."
The springJame. •...~j.::h culminates
four w€'€'ks
proctices and ,,<,rim·

=f.:t:=rC::~~to~:!,!.!d

~t

those aspects wlu\:h "'ere wt<.. k

Ia!,; year.

Thl' fnolball ~alukis ha~e been
('ollidial and bumping h.-ads and
hOlliaR !dli!l5 'or Ih. last foor WH'b.
Saturday, it's dow a to OIIe final spring

eotlisioo in ttt. an .....1 Ma .....-\\'lute
~me. (.ame timp is 1:1& p .... at
McAndrrw Stadium. ISla" pholo by
Kpal Krif'gsha_r)

'"It's a game situation that gives us an
idea of how well we coached them and
what they picked up," Dempsey said.
('oac~ng has been particularly intense to Improve the plav of the offensive
and defensive lines and Of the s«ondary.
1he most pressing concerns on offense
are llchievmg a high percentag... of
completed passes. improving pass

blocking and increasing t:fficiency on
thu'a -dowr.-and-short ·yardage
situations. All three point to the needed
irrprovernent of the offensivp lillE'. which
lost centers John Halt and Dave
Jankowski. tackle John Scfo.roeder and
tight end H~h Flpkher. OveraD. SIU's
offense was sixth best ir. ~he Valley last
season.
How·ever. return~ Bvron Hon~.
Ste\'e Wheeler. Bryan HOulihan, Chris
Lockwood and Lan:, Kavanagh could
form a line that could be the best ever at
SlU.
"I think this could be the l~ st offensive
line." Dempsey said. '''''~'re m~
physical. They're bigger and are
stronger because of the weights."
Improving the pass rush and pass
<'Overage and dosing holes on runs
through tbt' middle of the line are the
primary concerns on defense, which
,:;r".rl first in thrt't' of four categories
last year. Pass defense,however.was an
eyes~.

"Wt' gave them too much of a ~1JShion.
By that I mean the receiver would take a
step fOAard and we'd immediately drop
back." Dempsey said. "This year we're
~rying not to back out of the cOWltrr ..
Instead, the s«ondary will ptay
, ghter on its man·to-man coverage.
(Continued on Page 23)

After spawn, good bass fIShing is in deeper water
Bass clubs for Wl'men are nothing
rlt'w. but tht'y art' finally getti~ the
recogrutlon tht'y desen.·e. One such club
In Southf'rn Illinois is tht' Lunker Ladies
of America. The club currently is
loolung for new members and I highlv
recommend it for any woman interested
'" bass fishing. whether she is a oeginner
or expett.
The initial fee for joining is S15 and an
additional SIO for each vear thereafter.
For more imformati'on call Dixie
Waldrep at 549-5143.
Water temperalure in ii.ost Southt'm
JIlinois lakes now is about tiO to 66
<k>grees. de,klding on individual lake
('ondibons. This is the pnfect tern·
perature for largemouth bass spawning.
In . some cases. they already have
flmshed spawmng.
Spawrung IS a verY important part of
the life ('yell' of the lirgemouth bass and
I thmk a little information on the
spawmng ritual is appropriate.
Spawmng occurs when the water
temperature is betw~ 62 and 65
dt:'!U't't'S However, if the spawn has been
ddayed by an unusually long winter or a
!'Pries of cold fronts. the bass will spawn
In coldt'r water
!'olale bass make a nest with their tails
about 20 inches across and in 18 to 36
inches of water. The Ilt'St is usually sunk
SIX i~hes deep in gravel, sand. clay or
sdt and usually is at least 20 feet away
from the nearest nest.

' . . . . . Dolly f.wptlon, April 71. 1979

Gone fishing

thoroughlv. Jumping from lake to lake in
hopes of changing your "luck" is a waste
of time. Concentrate on a lake that you
know has a ht'althy bass population.
Currently I have found most post·
spawn bass in eight to 15 feet of water
usually from fiv... to 20 feet from
shoreline.
~y s~tem of locating bass during this
period IS fairly simple. First I work a
shoreline that I know bass like. I work
the entire length of the shore with a
splnnerbait or a buzzbait. If I catch no
fISh or pick up a few lItragglers. I begin
looking for deeper holes near the
sh~line. especially those holes that
represent a steep dropoIf compared to
t.t!~ surrOWlding area.
I work plastiC worms and crankbaits
in the holes. according to the weather.
On a winaj day, I stick with crankbaits.
I use plastic worms only when the
weather is calm, because 1 have to
watch my line for any sligi" twitch or
movement. A high wind puts a bow in the
hne and makes watching it virtually
ImposSible. ~:hen using crankbaits.
expenment With the speed of your
retz:i~ve unti~ you find the proper rate.
\\later c1a~ty also fits into the picture.
If. the water IS clear or fairly clear. stick
Wlth the plastic: worms. wind pennitting,
If t1lf' water is dmgy or muddy. use a
Cr8nAbalt with a iM;i1t·in rattle. Even
~h the bass may not be able to see
the bait. the vibrations from the rattle
will attract them if they are nearby,

u.e

Female bass contain between 2.000
and 1.000 eggs r r pound of body wpight.
The male .-d attempt to attract a
female into the nest. If ht' is successful
the f~male may lay sever:11 hundrt>d
eggs In hIS nest. She then 'kIll move into
deeper water and rest for a short time.
The female may be attracted back into
tl!e same nest or may be ...nt!~ into iI
different nest by another male. It is not
unusual for several females to spawn in
the same nest. The eggs are adhesive
and will stick to the bottom of tbt' !If:4i.
where they will be fertilized by the male.
Females ordinarily r!!st after
$.p8wrung. and may t'VPn die from the
stram mvolved. They will not chase- prey
for any great distance at this time so
IBlless a I~ is prl!!lented right in front oi
their nose, tbey will not strike.
The male bass guards the nest before
and shortly after the egs hatch. The
basa fry ~main in the nest IBltU their

yolk sacs are completely absorbed. The
young bass tht'n will begin to leave the
nest and develop schooling patterns.
. At this limp the male bass forgel'! who
his fry are and may tum cannibalistic.
He usually will take a few swipes at the
school and then move into de..-per water
whert' he becomes as tired and moody
the f'!male.
Because some of the bass are finished
spawru~g . and may now he in deeper
water. It IS becoming increasingly 1m·
portant for the angler to be able to locate
dt'l"p·water structures - dropoffs
submerged islands, crt'l"k beds, road
beds. and submerged brush piles are a
few.
The easiest way to locate thl!!le
structures is with a depth finder. but
because of their high cost, a good
topographical map of your favorite lake
will do. 1t is very important to stick with
one lake at this time and learn it

as

